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ELKHORN VAT,T,'RY HERD

The Latest, Cheapest and Best Hive
made. Send for a ""mple hive made up wltb _-0_ tlonl and starten, only 11.26. Satisfaction .n .....POLAND. CHINAS. anteed. Clroularo free.

J. M. Abraham '" BoUl ST. JOSEPH APIARY 00.,proprletoro. Home of Be;i II. T. AlI.OTT. Manaaar. Nt••'o_"'Vb. _ft.
..
",' Oholce .049 (B.), BeautltulBeU. BUlle and litter of II.ve plgo, all Iweepltakelwlnnel;ll, Omaha, Neb., 1892.' Have 100 plgo to l1li11Notblng but choice .tock IIIInt out.

Ad� J. M. AlI�JLU[ '" BONI. Vall.y. N.b.

- -

,

. I T B. TAYLOR, Pearl DlokIIuIon 00., KM., 8110K'1'-1 S�'L JIIWBTT" BON, Prnprleton M.rino StockPAGB 1-TB.8TooIlIrrBBII8T.-TbeBalanoed- oJ. 1I0mr.. POt.Dd�and 'BrollM'uruv..
. , _Farm. Lawrence. Ku., broaden 0��8P�BB.Ratton F6t;d. Improved BIAlek Breeders' As-

,
BllfO B_. 1'0$ l'1UU for oale. vvneapond·8OO1 ..t.loo. The Man 10 Beeed Improved VB. AL'BIIRTY, Oh.ro......Ku. Jletrbte1'ed Bol. �_!I8eolloltecl. .,SLOGa. .1U.••$aln-FrI••1an _till. Oholce lot of bull cal,..., SHROPSHIRE 8HEIIlP.-You oan bUJ IIl1rh

PAGB 8'-AOBIOULTURAL HATTIIB8. _ Lar.e from�Olce ooWI and IIlNd b:y tb. no&84 bull, Lo� ,Quilty BlIropllllrell, 1I11r1l8l& breeding, andH_Wheat. Yields In 18920 Besolutlons Passed by Olltd.n I KlOlwr No.,l'1088., , '. foid oa&$l. of Will T. Olark. Monroe 01., Mo. ont.be N ..t.lonal FarIllers' Ccingl'f'ss. Notes lor 'B."Bt.JoeandM.K."'T.Il.EB.lCIrOB.D CATTLBWork. HureEllperlenoeWltu Seoond-Gl'OWlh
Sorlbum. BUdlnl'MltttoUSPAG , ALLl.UIO. DIliPABTIIBNT. -The Eff..eta of Demonetlz ..tlon of Salver on the D TBOTTL Abilene, Ku.-Pedlllreed PolliDd.(lhl·Prloe of AgrlCull,ural Producta.

. 0 DU ana DurocJ.J.I'I8J'L Of·tIle lINt. Oheep. BLAOK LAWGSBANS-TlIe great..' ta"l. lowl
PAGlIi 6-'1'HIII BOR8B-HorseHarket Revtew. --_ ... - --- .. _- and winter 18J'en known. You can Inore...
... • G088!P dbout SLOOk. TWl!lLVII FlIIBRUARY AND APRiD POLAND- Jour "Inwr Illpply or�p with one ofmy II.ne B. L.

PAGB &-TmII HOIlll OIRoLB.-Tbe Chrlstmali ' Cblna 1II1tl bred to MOOrlell Prld. N86. TIIw,lIn oooluireu. 160 oookerell and pullete for oal.. !!endPeal (poem). A SlIKer Chrlstrr.as. The chofco. 120 for FebrnalJ' and tl6 for April.

D18hloll, I,awp,
for IlIu.tralAld olroular and priceL Barr:y JIl.Bambino '" Genuy. Ottaw... K....

.

. 'G..vltt, TOlHlka, Kaa"".
_

PAGB'1 TIm Y01JlllO FOLK8.-For Rloh and:

�UALITV BIIRD POLAND--:-ClBIlU-SWINB- E-:unBKA POULTRY YARDB.-L. B. Pl%IeJ, 11m•

Poor (JIC)l'm) Christmas. ! Beaded by Seldom Found I808T0 T81118 Kl.ver'l· poria, Ku., breed.r of PI:ymoutll Rooke, 8.Wy·
PAGE S:-BDlTOBIAl.. -In terest and Usury Ip Vol. T S. F...hlonabIJ.bred £��for .&le. Part- andot$a" BUIr Ooohln.. B. and W. LeglaOI1lll, B.
Laws. Protection Stontimen1i In England. ridgeOochln low1l. WIlIlo B.Gr:e, ,Burrton,Kaa.1 Lanpluuui and Pekin duoks. WrlW for price.. :
Iowa Dasiry SohoOi.

-;
,_._j PAGB 9-BD1:rURlAL.-Publlshers'Panlirrapbs VAmB' BIIRD OF POLA.ND--mUNA.8 -Jam.. CBOICBl S. O. BROWN LBGBOBN COOlUllWIIL8KaDsas Swine Breeders. Our Stat.e V"terl- .1U. Malnl, OlkalOOIl&, Jelr.roon 00., Kaa.' Selected i t2 eaoh. Send lOOn, ali l·v. not many. Stamp

n..rlan. from the 1110", BOtad prlll8-wInnIng IItRlD.IID &lie for reply. Delle L. 8prouI, Frankfort,Manhall 00.,PAGB I�HoRTIOUL'1'URII. - Vegetable Gar-' celUlUJ. J'anoy etook of all ..... for 1&1.. Ku::.;.
_

/ dentng In Central KllDsas.
nTILLOW GOOVII---PAGB U-l.N THB DAlRY.-Kan8as�alrymen. PRINCJIlTON BIIBD OF POLAND-CBINA.8.-B. "PI:ymOUthBook'::tsf:k�·��One Thousand Doalars ..•THiI POUIJrRY YARD. DeTilon '" Bon, proprl.ton, PrIncetoia.._ � a&., to 16� DeeorIbiI wll.., :you want and I wW

-Ducks and Geese In Wlnt.er. Using an Champion R...t llead. Young ltook for oal•.� .nlt JOU. G. O. Watltllll," BlaWUhI, ][u.,Incub..tor. tlon Invltad. Oorreepond.nce pro�p�y _.red. - ._---

------
PAGE lIl-THIII VIIITIIIRINABIAN. Market Be-

�HAWNBII .POtJIJl'BY yAlms-Jno. G. BewI&$,ports. TOPIlKA BIIRD OF LABGII BIIRKBBIBIIB.- Prop'r, Topeka, Ku., breeder of leading varle-PAGB 18-THB FAllILy':DooTOR,-The Audl- Yonngbo ..... readytou... OholceweaDIlngp_lp. e.ofPoulUJ. Plgeou 11114 RllbWu. WyaDdotw.Wry Nerve. Ten·ponndP�dnokB. B.B.OoWI.u,Topeka,Ku. andP.Ooohlno ....peclalty. IIl'pandfowleforoale.LABGlil. JIlNGLIBB BIIBKSBIRBII.-MJ pip are A.B DILLB 11:'1 rto --- b .......A..... II.n f
frJm Roy.. l280lT, .. Long.uow boar..BeW=III.

• ,. n,...-,............. 81& 0800 B. P. Rooke. • WJ'aDdo&&ee. Lt. BralI� B.BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
about upou.de. Alsoa ewplpb:yVlotor e. and8.0.]l.Legllorn ..M.B.TurAy".te. 1111'11'111Addre.. w. N. BrIekJ, Ind.pendence, MO. . to III per ..ttIng. Batllfllatlon gnaninteed.
V B. iloWII-V:� Box 1111, Topeka, Ku., breeder 'and H' Ii: uAGUB, Walton, KilL, breeder of tw.nty

o elIlpper of r.norougllbred Poland.(lhlnaand ling-. 0 varletl.. of land and water fowll of Illlleot
lull BerkBlllre JnrIne and 811v.r-llIOed WJandotw prlee-wlnnlng.&raIU. CookeNll far Iale; ()rdQolIlokene. .

,

now. PrI_ I.w.· ., .
.

RAW VALLIIY BIIRD OF POLAND-OBlNA8.-

PO"U�TRY
M. 1'. Tatman, Ro..vlll�ae., proprietor. Kaw

.
, :OdoOt�, lMfroBOohomk�th�a:a:::Ohlef, fill.l brotber to the ""'" 11011' Free Trade, a&

_head, Ulletad b:y three other lin. boarI. dralu. I'Iret Premlume and hisheet lionon at Amari·ean PonltrJ- Showe. IDl

oho�OhlO,ld and J'OIIDII,F G. BOPKINB '" BON, Bt. JOIIIIPh,Mo''ybreed.n . II,J8IlJ8IlI,...,.rolD_1IIlF elIow otoolr.B• f • L· in _,!m-• of choice Poland.()b.1na and Small orkBlllre LarP� !ne. B. JL ."d.W..wln.. Inlpectlon sollolted. BatllfllOtlon guaran.teed. Breedsn all recorded. Stock for oale.
-----

8W1Nl!1.

TOWER'S
IMPROVED

Slicker
..... OD�

AUolutel�
Water Proof Coat I� Ouaranteecl-

�

NOT to Peel, Break or Stick. 1".-:.'to Leak at the Seams. ._....
. 'lIMn_ two "BJ'I J01I 0111 teD til......- •..;..:;;_.......... tile I'lIhBilDdtnclellW'kand 11Ioft Woo&._�. Bold ev�hIn. or Hnt ft'ee for p.....A. J. TOWER, Manulr. 8o&toil, Mae..., arall. '" better than..,,· .........� _" .......�

'f\'I'�!:':'�J'..'_-I"_"I':''''_'''�-'''':'�I�I'''\:'\:'\ ',�

IF YOU.WANT ANYTHING
IN THE LINE 0..

PRINTING,
BINDING.
STATIONERY,
-BLAN�S •

Township, School District or City Supplles� ----

KANSAS LAW BOOKS. ETC ••

WRITE TO

GED. W. CRANE &. CO.
812 Kansas A,e., Topeka, Kas!

Bend tor Oatalogue it Interested.
'1 _,I � ,-_ \ '

..

' ,; -� I� I�\:: \_... ,,� I,' .. I� I;':::, ': '_-I'_'"

AGENTS WANTED.
The publishers of the KANSAS FARMER·wantgood agents to canvass for subscribers at allpoints not slresdyocoupIed. Good inducementsoffered. Address KANSAS FARMER co.,

ToPEKA, KAs.

THE ST. JOE.

/

POULTRY.

nB. B. O. ORB. VBTBRINARY BURGlilON AND.u DIINTlBT.-Graduaw Ontario V.WrllllU7 001.len Canada. V.Wl'lllarJ' JIldltorKAli'sA8 FABIOB.All dbeuea of dom8lltlo animals treated. Rldgllnll..uatton and cattl. lpaJlnlI done by best approvedmethode. ,Will attend oall.I to aDJ d1etanoe. OII.Ice:
�.��------------------------
SA.. BAWYBB, FINlII BTOOK AUOTlONIIIIB,• Manhattan, RIl.J 00., K.... Bave thirteen dlt·f.rent l1li," of Itud books and herd bOoks of cattl.and ho.... Oomplle catalolr1le.. Detained by theOlty 8tock Yarde, Denver, 0010., to make all theirlarg. oomblD..tlon .....s of horael and cattl.. :RaveIOld lor nearly .very .Importer and notad breederofcattle ID Am.rlca. Anotlon 1181.1 of II.ne hOrIMIl a.peolalty. JArge aoqualntance In Callfomla, NewIlexloo, Ta:ua and WJomlng T.rr1tolJ', where Ibav.mad. n1llD.rou publlo oal...

HOR8E8.

POO8Pl!1OT STOCK FARM.-Regiswred,lmportedand hll'h1fl'llAleClydeldale StalUODl andmares for1&1. cheap. Terms to lult purohalMlr. Two miles_t of Topeka, Bixth Itreet road. B.W. McAt..,Topeka, Ku. -
I118CELL.&NEOU8.CHAMPION BlIIBD POLAND-OBINAB.- Oholcepil'I by De lIIf Boy 17208 ..nd Lawrence PerteotloD

Wt�I�fl!:: or bet$ar oome and -. ]I. B. Cook,

ASHLAND BTOCK FARM BIIBD OF THOBougllbred Poland.()b.lna hog.. oonwlnl anbnauof the mOlt notad blOOd that OhiO, Indiana and DU·Dola contain.. 8took of both IIIInl forwe lired bJB..yard No. 46Il8 8., Il&llltad bJ two other boan. In·lpeotlon of herd and oorreapondence sollolted. !IlLO. TanII8ll, Mu.oota.b, AtolIlBOn 00., Ku.

CATTLE.

�TlIIOBHO VALLIIY BJIlBD OF BBORT-BORNB.1, Imported Buccaneer ..t head. Rell'laWred buill,h.lfen and OOWI ..t bed·rook prices. D. P. Norton,Oonnoll Grov., Kaa.

BROOKDALlII BJIlBD RJIlD POLLED CATTLB.-0ld8llt and largest regla$ared berd In the W••t. :SEa�S�"''''I::II "a'tPrlee-wlnnen at II.ve Btaw flllroin 1892. Younll'stook � ......��,.I;I"Ifor aale. Address Wm. Mlller's Bon•• Wayne, Neb.

HOLBTJIlIN-F1UllIBIAN CATTLlII-ConsulGerben430' H. F. H. B. at head of herd; but$ar reoordof d..D' thlrt:y.two pounde In sevlln daya. Berdnumbera II.fty head of all age.. Any number of theherd for .ale. H. V. Toepfler, Btookton, X....

ENGLlBB WIlD POLLlIID CATTLB.-Young.tockfor lI8Ie, pure-bloods and grades. Your ordeneollolts4. Addre8s L. K. BaIMIltlne, Dorohelwr,areen. 00., Mo. [Mention Kanau Farmer.l

VALLBY GOOVII BIIRD OF BBORT-BORNB.For ""Ie oholce young bulla ..ndheltero ..t reuon.abl. prlcel. Calion or addre.. Thoa. P. B..bat,Dover,][u.
.

W W. WALTMIlUII, c-
• bondal.,_Ku., breed.rof Improved uneNr WhIw.wlne and LightBrahma Ind

P. Rockohloken•• Btookfor""Ie.OorrespondancelnV·td.IT WILL PAY
Tho.. de.lrlnll' oholce BOLBTJIlIN-FRIlllBIANS atre...onable price. to correspond with U8 or VI81t ourlIerd. B. MOXAY '" BONS, GKN'lIISEO. IOWA.

HOLBTBlN.FRDIIBIAN OATTLB-Are undoubtedlJ the mOlt proll.table for the gencral f..rmerand tbe d..lryman. I have them for ...le ... good ...the beat ..t v.lJ' low price.. Il'arm four mllel northof town. Buyenwlll be met at train. B.W.Ch.ney,North Topeka, K....

&
JOHN KEMP.

NORTH TonKA, �BAB,Breeder of�proved

CHEBT!o��WlBE
'r'

.. l' ._.._
��

A. E. STALEY,
Ottawa. Kan.....

Breeder and .hlpper of In.
�1e=��e��!e:l:rr1'1_ •••tIo. KANBAB I'�l

, ",

��..... '.· ....,IA''!'

GALLOWAl OATTLE.
.... foroal••Xans88 City Berd. Ov.r 600head In herd. The larll'e.t Inthe world. Young ltook. both

lexel, for ""Ie.
M. B. PL.&.rr. KSDMaOltJ'.Mo.

,I, ,�.,(I
,1\

j '1'''' ?11
,

"

.�-....,. �.

A DISH WASHER
For 83 thlt will wlUlh and dry yourdl.hesln one-lI.fth tbe usual time, andwithout putting your hand. In thewaoor. For partlculan addre88

Trew Dish·Washer Mfg. 00.,
Macon, Mo.

prA.IIenti w..ntad eyerywhere.
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it they Ituft themselves with straw till
,

they are too heavy In the middle and too
light at both ends. Good corn fodder con
tains 2� per cent. of I)roteln to 35 percent.
of digestible carbohydrates. Clover hay
has about 7 per ce.nt. of protein to 37 per
cent. oarbohydrates. Thus clover hay Is.
of much more value than corn fodder.
Oats nraw contain. 1.4 per cent. protein. to
42 per cent. carbohydrates, and so Is of lit
tle value for feeding stock. Westei'D
Indian corn contalna 6� per cent. of pro
tein and 60 per oent. of oarbohydrates. It
ia better than hay, but cannot be called a

. rloh food for fleah productton, Beana con
tain 23 per cent. of protelu and 011 cake
27 per cent. of protein; but 011 meal has
onl134 per cent. of carbohydrates. Theo
re\!cally the carboh,dratea furnish the
fuel which keepi up the animal heat. It
II aa yet a dlaputed point If they aid to
any extent In building up the tlsauel, at
least In oat\)e. The term' balanced ra

tion' simply mealls a mixture In which the
above named nutrients are present In
proper proportion. The bellt Bulde la the
German feeding standard."
To show the results of the use of the

balaneed ration, Prof. Georgeson gave an

account of,· the experiments In feeding
made at the Kansas State Experiment
Station laat winter In feeding steera. He
saId:

- IIWe fed twenty grade Short-horn steera
from November 30 to May 30. They were

divided In to four lots of flve each, aa nearly
.1Ike aa we could get and divide them.

.

One lot waa fed outdoors, where they
were provided,' however, with an open
shed under which they could seek sheher
at pleaaure. Their feed consisted of corn
fodder, whole ear. corn and prairie hay,
and they haC1 all' they would eat. The
other three lots were tied up In the barn,
One of theae lots was fed enctly like the
lot out of doors, the object being, If pos
sible, to aacertaln the valueof shelter. Of
the two remaining lots, one was fed on

corn meal, corn fodder and prairie hay,
and the other was fed on the balanced
ration. Thla ration consisted of a mix
ture made np In the proportIon of ten

pounds of corn mp.al. five pouuds of shorts,
two pounds of bran, two pIJunC1s of all
meal, and corn fodder and tame, hay with
out limit. After lhe fir.�t lwelve weeks
this rat.ion was Increased by tbe addtnon
of two pounds of all meal. In all case>

the feed was welgbed ou n, and eacb steer
received aa much aa he would ea, up mod
erately clea.n, Now lor tbe results. Dur
Ing tbe twenty-six weekli tbey were fed
the outdoor 10\ gained 1.564 "ounds ana

ate fifteen and one' half pounds d ea.r corn

and -five pounds of fudder for eacb pound
of gain. The lot fed on ear corn Indoor«
gained In the same time 1,421 pounds ,and
ate 14 1 pounds of ear corn and 47 pounds
of fodder for each pound gained. We see,
tben, tbat It requires more toad to make a

pound of gain when fed-out of doors. The
lot which was fed on corn'meal In the
barf!. gained 1,340 pounds and ate 13 3
pounds of corn meal and 3 5 pounds or
fodder to each pound of gain. The !ot·
which received the balanced ration gained
In the same time 2,178 pounds and ate ten
pounds of mixed grain feed and 3.2 pounds
of fodder for each pound of gain. This
lot, then, made a gain of 838 pounds more
than the lot fed on corn meal tied along
side of It, and 757 pounds more than the
lot fed on ear corn In tbe barn. And what
1. more, 1\ made the gain at-a less ooa� per

I
j
i
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proved. Stock Breeders' Allsoclatlon. He
took the pOSition that the breeder of im-
proved Itook mus' be an improved man.

"The life of auoh a man," he sal4, II is
a sharp contrast to that· of the man wholle
natural propensity III for a acrub. Such a

man Is a scrub himself, arid it would be a

reflection UpOJl hll own breeding to oome

in too close proximity to a well-bred ani
mal. His life has Jjeen a hap-hazard
aftalr, and everything around him strug
gles to maturity in a .hap-hazard way. If
It storm, and his cattle are browsing the
corn stalks, he toasts his shins at the fire
with the sage remark, 'that there will be
cattle when h.e Is gone.' His stock will
shelter'themselves from the north wind
by hovering on the south side of a barbed
wire fence. And when he looks at other
people's stock, he turns away with the "

Oleveland Bay and Hackneys, remark that 'the; are not hardy, that
A representative of the FARMER had they have been pampered 'until they are

the pleasure of a visit to tbe Messrs. worthless for the common farmer.' By
Sterlcker Brothers, of Springfield, III., the common farmer, evidently meaning
whose ten years o' successful business In the farmer who thinks an Improved breed
Imporling and bresc lng Cleveland Bay and should be a breed that needs little food
English Hackneys needs no commendation and less care.
at the hands of the KANSAS FARMER. On "This orgaDlu�lon known as the Im
the farm of two hundred acres, fitted up p�oved Stock Breeders' Association Is but
espeCially for a modern breeding farm, was an outgrowth of the ambhloDs In�plred
found between seventy and eighty head of by the business In which Its members are
Cleveland Bays, and twenty English engaged., No such a thing as an organlza
Hackneys, that were strongly reinforced tlon to Improve the scrub, as a scrub; was
by the September importation of 1892, ever yet heard of or suggested. And by
many of the latter being prlz9-wlnners ,In· the way, 'It seems but as a day, since an

England this year. On looking over the assoolatlon of Improved stock breeders
list of prIzes awarded to this stud the would have been regarded by the great
visitor III very f,vorably Impressed before -majority of farmers as composed of the
the Individual ;animals are shown him In heretics In the farming profeSSion-men
the paddock, and then after Inspection lie who were not really fitted for the good
fully understands Its meaning and Import, fellowship of 'their neighbors. In these
thoroughly realizIng that the' firm has a old days It was admitted that in many
decided advantag.. In having a member of things we might advance beyond thewell
the firm a permanent resident In England, worn footsteps of our fathers and grand
whose business It Is to secure, If possible, fathera. We could have, better schools.
without regard to price, the topplest of We could belleveamorecheerfnl theology.
the tops for the American trade. The We could live In more comfortable housea,
many lette'rs from their patrons confirms We could adorn them with more beautiful
ODe In the belief that the flrm always alms pictures; but when we came to talk about
to make a square deal and sell as good an Improving the methnd of fumlng-abouL
anlmal as anybody, and always stay by applying theprlnclpl�s of an enct sclence
everythIng tbey agree to do, as the best In the,rotatlon of crops-to the breeding
of testlmuny comtna from customers In and rearing of domestic anlmais, we were

M ssnurt, KlIonsas and Colorado tends to thought to be embarking In an enterprtse
-now, which was outside the realm of human
'l'bat the Cleveland Ba.y Is 110 distinct. wl�dom. In mv own earlv life such a

breed, the best E,.gllsh authorities ai'e thing a� an agrloulturo.l neWMpaper was as
f .. lly agreed on, and �he matn character- rare a product as was the man who,
ISLlcs of thld horse are Its adap.abillty to accurdlng to the thought or the period,
iIolmost ail kind .. of 'work, wonderful nnt- would waste his time In reading such
f"rmlty of SlZd anll (;olor,-good dtspostunn, \rash, . And such a thing as a book upon
Ifreat endurance, bold, fine action; making tile science and.merhode of farming was '1.
It a very desirable animal tu breed to, for. stili rarer production of the tlines. Y9u
getting either .. fllle Carriage'or good gen- could not satirize a farmermore eftectlvel,
eral-purpose horse; tbey stand at ml!otl,lrlty than to fix upon him tbe stigma of belug
frOID sixteen hands to sbteelt hands tWO a " book farmer '-a crank, who would
and one-batt Inches hIgh and weigh' from' even read agricultural literature. ThInk
1200 pounds. to 1,450 pounds, have good" at such a thlng.ln tbat generatIon as 'a

tiloplng shoulders, short backs, powerful professional veterinarian, with any of the
10lu8,Iong quarters, head well set on to scholarships acquired at the schools. Just
long arcneu neck and carrIed In a style think of such a thing as a depar\ment In
not seen In any other breed. In color aI- veterinary SCience, teaching methods of
ways a bay, elLher light or dark, and have practice In dentistry as specially applied
UnIformly good action.

'

to domestic animals. It a cow was sick,
The orlllin of the modern type of the the largest gimlet In the

_

house WI'S
English Hackney Is traced back to Scot's brought Int) requisition to bore a hole In
Shales ,(692), who was by Shalas (699), bV her horn for the hollow-horn; or her tall
Blaze, who lived from 1733 to 1756, thus was out oft on the supp081tlon that he •

establishing the fact -beyond the shadow had the • wolf-tali.' ,And one evidence Send for Sights and Scenes InCalifornia,
of a doubt that the Hackney Is one of the that the Improved stock breeder Is an 1m- published by the Passenger Departmen'
oldest English breeds. As a sire he Is proved man, Is the fact that these,beautl- ·of the Union Pacific system IIot Omaha, or

I d d I h ask your nearest Union Paclflo agent formos� Impressive, always getting his line ful appendages, ong an pen ent, w,t one. This Uttle book will tell you ot thes\yle "nd lofty action from mares of all white, bu�hy tips-sometimes even shaved beauties anC1 wonders of California-the
kinds. E�peclally 18 this true of a high 10 as to show their shapely taper�lndl- grandest winter resort In America.

"The Advancement of the American
Trotter," O. P. Updegraft, Topeka.
"Something About Sussex Cattle,"

Wallace Kirkpatrick, Hoge.
"The Farmer's Cow," H. W. Cheney,

North Topeka.
"Dairy InsUtutes," Prof. C. C. George

son, Manhattan. '

"Kansas Sheep Induatry,"H. A. Heath,
Topeka.
II A Talk on the Trotter," Jndge W. B.

Sutton, Russell. '

"Economy and the Ba.lanced Ration,"
Phil 8. Creager, Topeka.
"The Infeotlous Dlseasea of Live Stock

In the West and Their Practloal Preven
tion," Prof. Billings, Lincoln, Neb.
"The Berkshire," G. W. Berry, Berry�

ton.

cates that the • wolf-tan' III a dillease
which has gone out In, this generation of
higher clvtllzatlon; and that even the
'dog-tall' has so far become obaolete';l to
prove that a common farmer no longer
regards a dog as the cheapest fence in the
market."

-- ........�----.............

DR. H. W. LEAVITT, V. R.

The above Is an outline cut of Dr. H. W.
Leavitt, of the Leavitt ManufacturIng
Co., Hammond, III., who Is a veterinary
surgeon of considerable experience. He
Is a Yankee by birth and of EORlIsh
French descent. In his practice he h",s
made dehorning a specIalty and has In
vented the Leavitt Improved Dahornlng
Clipper, which Is consIdered to be a very
excellent clipper, having two shearing
knives, and Is said to do the work to per,'
fectlon. In another column will appear
Mr. Leavitt's advertisement from time to
time. The Leavitt Improved dehorning
clipper Is sImple, complete, 'strong, and
eaSily manIpulated. It Is manufactured
b, the patentee, who bas entire charge of
sales. He Is reltable and hIghly respected
by all who know him. Mr. Leavitt shews
U8 testimonials from reliable farmers who
have uled the dehorning Clipper, and It Is
not an uncommon tblng for him to receive

te�tlmonlal letters from those who have
tried his Invention. Write him for fuller
Information.

-- ........--�--........--

Frl�nd8 calltng to see the KANSAS
FARMER' will now find us at 116 West
SlxullILreet, Instead at coraerof FlfLh and
JackBon, as formerly. The Secretary's
office Is on the ground or basement floor,
while the editorial department Is on the

,drst fioor above, at the end of the hall.

Minter Bros., one of the oldest commts
dian firms at Kansas City, was established
1879. Do a strictly commission business In
grain, seeds, hay and mill produce. Con
signments given personal attention and
sold by sample on It merits, also make
liberal advances. Have one of the be8�
wheat salesmen on the board.

II That Glorious Olimate."
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they have learned by experience that lfotea ,for Work. I Had Colt,. �

it is no advantage, and' may be a det�i- EDITOR·KANSAS FAlU,(ER : - Prob- Or swellings In the ,lieolt .ment, to sow more,: �bly the two most' important items IlncelwulOyearaoldaLARGE WHEAT YIELDS m 1892. From this lesson we learn, that no of work to be don'e now, is to g!lother am J!ow 52. I used
[From, Seoretary Mohler's Report. rule as to the quantity of seed whioh the corn orop and do the necessary Hood'. Sarsaparilla reo

In 1889 Kansas grew an uuusually should be sown to the acre oan be laid fall plowing, Nearly or quite all =��:a�y:�-;:= '

'" good wheat crop, and, as a lIlatter of down for all 'sections of the State. This of the land intended for sprinlr plant- . It� been very troubiao'
,

interest to the public, I asked the cor- matter mus� be determined by the ing wn� be improved by plowing well . 'lome. When' I began I
"

•

respondents of this board to give us a farmel!s in each sootlon for themselves. this fall, besides in a maJ·ority of cases
was feeUng 80 dlscOur.\) I lik it' i h 1 agedwith the goitre·and

I few of the laY'gest yields In the dIfferent n e manner, s true t at no ru e enabling the farmer to get his.work rheumatism I felt that
" eountlea of the State, togetherwith the car be laid down &II' to the time when done-In better season. :lin. SutherlaDcL I wouldU 800n be dead

( methods of farming which produced wheat should be sown. In the eastern The sooner the corn is in the crib the � aUve. Whenever I cauJdlt oolcH: could not
h If i h walk two blocks without fil.lntlng. Now I am

1
such satisfactory results. a ,September s t e 1I10nth usually better. Left out there is more or less' free from It all and I oan truly recommend

" .In 1891 we .had another equally good preferred by farmers, and for the rea- waste from storms,and vermin that is lI:��e�J�a�t�:N�w.��:�l�:n!��t'�yc�wheat crop; .and again,' for the reaso_ns son that usually they have the best avoided to a consIderable extent if it is 'asklng If my tcistlmoiilal In behalf of Hood'.
.

1 f I 1 8arsaparlll& was true; I replied It was. and sen'
I above !liven, our correspondents were resu ts ro sow ng at that ,t me. cribbed early. The fodder sho.uld be �l8rs. I have another letter from her
requested to give a few of the largest Whe,ther early or late in the month hauled in convenient places for feeding gmeverymuchforrecommend!ng
yields, with the methods of growing depends largely on the season and on out during Winter. If rioked up there Hood's Sarsaparillathem. And in like manner this year, the probabi1i�y of da' age from the will be less damage, and this will make and stating that she also has been cured."
since we have, consIdering both quan- HessIan fiY.,_ In theW'

.
!.ern half o( 'our a b.etter feed than If left standing in the MBs. ANNA SUTHERLAND, Kalamazoo, Mleh.

tlty and quality, probably the best State, most wheat iSI m in Ootoben, field and hauled out as want.ed.. HOOD'S PILLS are··the be., dter-dlnDa
wheat crop ever grown in the history and muoh of it, in the. st few yearll,in The fattening stock should be pushed I'llIa. 'rhe,. ..aIa� dls�Uon &D4Gun�

, of the State, we have thought it wise November,with very good results� ·But along as rapidly as possIble, as this is a
.again to ask our correspondents to it is nevertheless true that in nearly all better time to fatten than later, after frosts on t�e sorghum, which was still

report a few of the largest yields and t4.e l.r�e .w..heat vields reDOrte_� tll,e ....l-oa..mP9±b _ .....dJL_Dnla_��t.,..........._�v.J:�· �7'�""n.
•

•. ._ .. _ .. _' . __ ......

-

nPiL�'Rft�rl:_ttr..'1 voAA,1'"lC:waUcrTt._'I:N.1 � -

_. �I.·· ··......,C., ......�l.('I.. l.- ..... "' "'A ._-;_�A-=-w:. �;.,. ·n..x.uu 4 -6Q".....-"aJJ.U'5Ilu-�IiOJ. ..�. �u 8' Igll, .

the kind of farming that produced suoh wheat was sown in September or early is only by providing very warm quar- '1 tasted a leaf of the green sorghum,.
results. Accordingly, about the 1st of part of October. The,farmer finds, in. ters that stock can be fatt�ned .with whioh w� extrem�ly bitter. I con

Novem&er we sent out the following allseotlons of the State, that he must profit afterwlnter finally sets in. Under cluded this was the effect of the f-rost.
oiroular,whIch ·we requested to be filled be governed largely in the tim,e of sow- present conditions good.management Is A few years previous to my less, a

by the farmer who grew the crop, and ing by the weather and soil conditions necessary to make stock pay, and every neigbbor lost two cattle in a sorgbum
to be certified to as correct, the farmer whiohoexist during the fall. In oase the' advantage must be taken to reduce the field, which at the time was attributed
giving his full name and address, so fly is present no one.will �w until the cost; to overfeeding on the seed, but I now
that Q.Dy one who is dIsposed 'to be �ast week in September. Stock that are to be wintered over think. it was the. second-growth sor-

skeptical can readlly aacertedn the facts Agli.ln, the remarkable success in should be made as comfortable as pos- ghum that killed them.
.

I know it
to his entire satisfaction. . wheat - growing in western Kansas sible. It Is time that they were fed killed a valuable Short-horn cow for

THB CROP CIRCULAR. through to the Colorado Une in recent regularly, and generliJ.ly the ration me, and several more had. a narrow

WhNeat .... years is a new revelatio� to our people .shouid be gradually improved until escape.
.

D. P. NORTON.umber of acres ....
h

.

N4mber of bushels per acre (machIne generally. Stevens county, in t e ex- they are on full ration. By making- Council Grove, Kas.
m*���r'Of bushels per acre (by weIght) .... treme southwest, reports a yield of 40 comfortable much less grain w111 be .------

Was It grown on old or new ground? .... bushels of wheat per acre from 1 bushel needed than If they are exposed to cold Husking Kittens.On bottom land or upland? .... u

,/ How was the ground prepared for the of seed; Clark county, 42 bushels from aad storms. And it. always pays to The KANSAS' FARMER has received
s"�lowed,atwhattlmeandhOWdeep?... 1 bushel of seed; Wallace county, on keep the stock thrllty during the win- from "Farmer's Wife," of Formosa,

I., ��s the wheat drllled In or sown broad- Colorado line, S9t bushels from 1 bushel ter; otherwise the feed given iuring Kas., an excellent' pat�rn for a mItten
. _. Quantity of seed per acre .... bushels. ofseed; Wichita county, 37 3-5 bushels the wInter w111In a measure be wasted. to protect the hands of those who do

Pt:;er:�ys::�rf� that the foregoing Is a true from! of bushel of seed; Rawlbis county, The fruit and vegetables stored in thework of gatheriDg the golden grain.
;,:��:!o� ��t'e[:r�I:!I��J�:na6;r::e� 36 bushels from 1- of a bushel; Decatur pits will need an addltloual covering as She sends the following direotions:
and the method of growing. Name of county, 46 bushels from 1 bushel of soon as the ground .freezes hard. The HUSKING MITTENS.farmer ..... P. O. address ..... County .... seed. The crops are grown without garden should be w�ll plowed and goo.d "To be made of the heaviest whIteNow, before giving the yields, I call irrIgation. drainage provided in order to have it cotton flannel, Keep a can of tar onattention to the important facts which

k 1 I h i A wagon and keep mittens well tarred.
a careful analysis of these statistics :Resolutions Paased by the National Fann- ready to wor ear y n t e spr ng.

Make with rough or cotton side out.
bring out. era' Oongress. good application of well-rotted manure

,

worked into the soil will be of help, as One paIr lasts several days. N9 wear-
First, with but very few. exeeptloas, Among the more important formal iii th t diad too ing out of hands; can husk all winter

the ground was plowed quite early', actlons taken at the recent meeting of
t s rare y t a g�ri enhs �alle d and not wear the hands in the least.

either in July or August, and it was the Farmers' Congress, assembled at
rich, By plow ng ral n t t 111 a� . .Directions.-Fold the cloth double, andplowed deep. In most cases, the har- Lincoln, Neb., was the adoption of the supptylng : good dr �ag: t

the have only one seam, and that on the
ro._ or drag follows close after the plow, following resolutions � readytowork earlier n t e spr ng t an

.

if 1 ft itho t side opposite the thumb; cut thumb
to pack the soil before .it dries out. e w u •

WHEREAS. It Is manifest that Imperfeotlons S 11 f it 11 11 1 t same way and have seam on top or
This is the first step, and it is Iunda- In tbe national statutes oreatlng the Inter- ma ru s as we as a new y-se

mental in wheat-growing. Of course it �f:�ns��!a�roegtheC��W��S!��r;'¥da�tssoPf: trees should be carefully mulched as long side of thumb. Now sew up thumb

h I I to th d is frozen hard on machine, then spread out mitten
does 'n°ot apply to new' soU. oomplete and llmlted In t elr prov sons as soon as e groun .

render the commission Ineffeotlve In compass- T
.

be t t tIl th d fiat and baste thumb on; then on. theAu,ain, in cases where wheat was Ing the endsforwhloh Itwas oreated. therefore rees may se ou un e groun
p,

• Reaolved, That this National Farmers' Con- freezes but care must be taken to do the inside cut out thumb hole as large as·
sown in corn iI.talk!', the corn had beeu gt'ess Instruct Its National Board of AllTloul- ,

thoroughly' cultivated and kept clean ture to confer with the Congress of the United work well in order to prevent injury required; then sew on machine twice

of weeds., and in this wayan excellent �:!���g�:hrn:!,��;:���dm:��n:::w°is;.g during the' ' winter. Pruning can be round thumb; then sew up mitten.
remove all obstructions to Its full admlnlstra- do e at any time that the trees are not One woman can make enough in a dsyseed-bed is made, '.and the conditions tlon, and to enlarge the powers and jurlsdlo-

n

to loat several huskers the entire bar-tlon of the commIssIon so far as the equitable frozen and the other work will admit. -

generally lor a good wheat crop could demands of transportation may from time to h
.

d vest. It is the only mitten quicklynot well 'be impro·ved. tim" require; and that this Farmers' Congress The prunings should aU be gat ere

shall confer with the approaohlng session ot up and he burned in order to destroy made. Try It; saves time and vexa-
I desire to call particular attention to the present United Sta.tes Congress. and report tion."

..the reports fromPhillips county. Three Its proceedings to the next annual meetlngof whatever germs of disease and insect
........�__--_

farmers report, and each one says. he tb�:���As, The universities and experiments pests with which they may be aftected. II Fat Dilotor Billa Make Lean Willa,"In t.Le Interest of agriculture oonduoted by All ou g trees sbould be protectedsummer-fallowed In regular Eastern the national dep.ntment of agrloulturehave y n
bnt Dr. Sage's ClIotarrh Remedy costs 1e88

style. P.low�.d the. ground in April, demoLlstrated their very great value to the against rabbits in good sesson as a tban one doctor'tl vialL. CIIoLarrh Is a loath,
country, and I '1' bid d dl as aud"h 11m bas

one sayll, teon iriche.s deep', anoth.er, WHERBAB, 'I.'he efficlenoy ot trained speolal- lIer OU8 oss may e OCCRS one . 80me, angerous 8e e, • e, "

Iste Is enhanced by continuity of service. M k eparation possible for (lome when to sutler from It Is a disgrace.
eight inches.; and .the thIrd said, th"re!ore a. e every pr No person of cuhure and refluement cIIote8
plowed in' June six inches deen', then Reao1ved. Tbat the National Farmers' Con- wInter in good' s'eaRon, as tbere is no �o Inflict upon his friends his ofteni!lve

... gres.in oouncll assembled respectfully urges i' h Id b breatb,.dlsgu.tlog ha.wklng aud aplttlngeach gave it a' shallo.w plo.win.g in t.he Importance or maintainIng the sclentlfio certa nty w en co ,stormy weat eT
and dlaa.greeable eftorts to breathe fleely'work of this department on a purely non- tid th 1S no advantllge h d b hAugust, and all. with the same sur- plut-lsan bllsls, to the end that the benefits 'may Se n, an ere ano cie .. r tbe. r(l�� an no�e- ence I e

Prising results. The first,' from seven- wblohiJolence may render to tbe agrloultul'6of to the farmer to expose himself, and by cultured and refined use Dr. Sage's CIio
tbls oountry may be fully reallzed. aettlng the work done in good season

LarIll Remedy. Aud nu wIse aDd prudent
eighths of a bushel seed p"r acre, gets The resolution was adopt.ed and it .. man cares to 'run lobe rl�k of lea.vlllg 'his

a yield Of 461 bushels. The secood, f hi
not only will this be avoided but also fa.mlly wlthou� a protector, bV leltlntf hisY was voted that the Secretary 0 t s

h' ld b "�ligbt catarrh" run Into serIous or fata,l
from three-fourt,hs of a bushel, gets a :onuch loss that ot er"VIse wou e throa.t and lun'" troubles, be.nce the wisecongress be instructed to send a copy N J S

".

Yield of 4H bushels. The third, from occasioned. . . HEPHERD. .anll prndent use Dr. Sage's Ca.tarrh Rem-
uf the foregoing preamble to the Sec-

Mill C M edv The proprietors 01 this remedy are
H bushels seed, gets a yield 'of 44 retary Of Agriculture and also a copy

er 0., o.
80 cOlJfident ot Itacnrat1ve proDer�le8. tbat

b hi' B th t th d f they havA made a IItandlng otllir of a re-us e s per acre. . y a me 0 0
011 his appointment to his successor in 'U' E

. W·th S d G wth warcl 01 t500 lor a case they .cannot cure.farmirg, cbances of failure are almost office.
... . .llLore xperlence 1 eoon - ro

wholly eliminated. WHEREAS, There has been made by the Sorghum.
* * * * * * * government surveys lind estimates of numer- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-As there

ons reser, olr sites, many of whlcb are feaSible
Another thing worl hy of note in con- and not "xpensiv.e, therefore Beems to be· a difference of opinion as to

Re8olved. ThlLt we rf'quest Congress to make b b d th h
.

nection whh large wheat yields is thp suffiolent appropriation to bnlld suoh reser- W et er secon - grow Borg um IS

diff i t.b t f d S volrs �hlch will hold b.wk the fiuod waters and h'ormful to stock, I will glve my ex-erence n , e amoun 0 see own
oan be used In time of low w ...ter for Irrtg..tlon

..

per acre in different s ...ctions of the a·,d reolalm hundreds of thou.anils Of acres of· perience: In the fall of 1888, I turned
arid lands and would enable thousands of I' fi Id f d thState.' In the eastern half of the State, settlers to make homes on land that Is now a my catt e mto a e 0 seCOD -grow

the quantity sown per acre is rarely desert. sorghum. In twenty minutes they be
less than It bushels and frequently It The next meeting of the Farmers'

gan to lie down•. The boys thought
bushels; while in the western hall it Congress wIll be held at .savannah, there was something wrong. and drove
Is rarely over 1 bushel and most fre- Ga., on the second T.uesday in Decem- out all that could get out. Three of

quently 3 pecks per acre. In the south- ber, 1893. them could not get out. About a dozen

west, 8 pecks per acre is most common. .. I am convinced of the merit of Hood'a were very sick, and one died inside of
Three pecks are sown, not because Baraaparllla, after having taken bnt a few an hour. The sIck ones ate nothing for
,tarmers want to save seed, but because doses "-that Is what manJ people aaJ. twenty-four hours. There had been

I
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Wanted.
In every county In Kansas, a first-class

man as agent to represent the K.ansllo&
Mutual Life. Address

J. P. DAVIS, Prealdent.
Topeka. Kansas.

Farm Loans.
Loweat ratBB and every accommodatloJII.

to borrowers on good farm loans In san

ern Kanaas. Special rates on large loana�
Write or aee us before making your re-·
newal. T. E. BoWKAlll & OQ.,
;ron•• Bulldlnll.lJRW NI:Ir�h I!U.. TOJllllr ..

..,-Get up a club.fQr �he F.ARME�
, .
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chanlre of the equation, or Inltead of Illver
and golll mealu.rlnw or equaling all thlngl
to which a IIrlce II aUached, to gold alone

The meats of Demonetization of Silver OB mealarlnl or equaling all tblngl to which

the Price of Agrioultural Produota.
a pr� II attached. allver Included. makes

EDITOB KANSAS FA.BJ4EB:-"Weblter'l
Illch a complete change of the equation,

Dlctlonar:r" la:rl: ..Prlce.-(l) The lum
or chanke In the condition of the world.
that It has placed ever;rthlng connected

or amount of money at which a thing Is with price In auch a atate of chaol or un
valued; * * .* equivalent In money or
other means pf exchange. Money.-(l)

certainty that there la but little atablllt:r

C I
now to the term dollar.

'

o n, Btampec! metal, pl8C81 of metal.
uaual1:r gold. aUver or copper, Itamped b:r

We are now right In the mld�t of thla
public authorlt:r and uaed loa a medlom great change of the equation. which If
of commerce. (2) Hence any curreno:r

persllted In b:r the natlona of the earth

UIDan:r and lawfully emploJed In bu:rlng
will In one generation almost. If not quite.

and aelllng as the equivalent of money. loa
take all private property from the handl

.
bank notes and the like." .. Ohamber'B

of Individuals and place It In tbe handB of

Enc:rclopeala" Bayl: .. Money.-What
aDnultantl, office-holders and thoae who

we are filomlllar wltb as tbe mOl' approved
bad written or printed oblliatlonl coming

form ot moneJ-as the tblng that will be
to th!lm before the change In the equation

moat certainly received In pa:rment all
was made. If we grant thla chanlle of tbe

over the world-II coin of the prAclous equation. whlcli Jione aerloual:r deny
metalI. The reaaon why the claim of

,otherwise they would make' no ot-jectlon
theBe la 10 universally accepsed Is that

to a return to free coinage or bimetalllsm

the:r do not merely represent value; �s we
then It requires no fortber proof or arlU'

a�all # ..d other kinds of money do but
ment to ahow that If 14,500 000,000 of gLld

n ..... ......".�� ........._ �_�__ ._. ....,._ "�" 10 .," "I"ad til dft t.hA. '111ft, k f I d
th ..y rfany are value."

' ".Ii"T'-"It.."'f�J ._ -:.'t.- --- •• ,«- - !:IrID"r. y one

From these we learn that money Is hy ttl 000 000 000 of allver and 14,500 000,000

prlmarll:r metal. (practlc"lI:r silver and
of gold. that the adlount of It we can reo

gold), coIned Into pieces of certain weight. celve for each Item of our product must

and fioeness. of varlooa names and de-
be greatly leB�ened. lopposlng the amoont

Illna, In dlfteNnt coontries, all endowed
of oor prodoct to remain the aame.

bJ the lawl ot their coontrlel with eer- The obscore or difficult part of thla

taln legal qualities. the hlgheat of theae question lIel not In the theory that I

being a foil 18gal tender at their face have JUBt given, but In the practical ,p
valoe. wheo not mutilated or worn beyond plication to our every-day buslnesB. The

certain narrow limits; and that money theor, Is being carried oot jOlt as I have

may be a currenc:r or Dotes Issued bJ glveu It to JOU and as I believe jast loB

bankl. corporatlona. private persona or was originally planned by the powera and

governments when authorized b:r proper Interests that dictated the change of th!!
lawB of the dlfterent governments. These eq!latlon. Bat we are In the heat. doat

are uaually endowed with certain legal and amoke ofthla great battle. Weaeeour

qoalltles. varying from a fall legal tender brother farmers. tradesmen. mechanlea

to 'limply the right to circulate or to a and laborers fall aroond us. and we know

tranlfer of title from the posaeasor to the that there 18 aome unseen power other

one reoelvlng,'wltbout anJ' record of the than ,the powera of nature and nature'a

tranafer other than p08sesllon. 'l'hla God operating to cause the financial de-

"aecondar;r mone:r, conslatlng of notes of atruotlon of our comrades. Bot this un

varioul kinds and powerl. maJ be of a aeen power IB ever present to throw dust

v�lue equal to coin of the aame amounts In our e:rea. to aa:r this man got.too am!)l
(when at par) or It may be of a deprecIated tloua to make mone:r and went be:rond
value. according as the nation, private prudence In borrowing; anotherwa88hUt·

cltlze,n. corporatloD or bank la able to re- lela; with another It wu overproduc�lon.
deeoi' or exchange the firat or prlmarv and ao on to thll end.

/

Anything under

money for them on presentE.tlon by the heavenl above or In the earth beneath to

,...holde'. Checkl. certificates of depoalt. throw duat In our eyes and to prevent our
bllli of exohange. bonda. mortlages and seeing our true aurroundlngl. for. as I

other paper evidences of value come under believe did the people of the United Statea

dlfteren' rolea from both primary money but appreciate their true poaltlon, the

or coin and circulating notea or currency. part:r or Interest working thla great evil
for a reoord muat be kept of tbelr tranafer would be hurled from power at the first

and 8Ildorsers.ln order that their redemp- legal opportunity.
'Ion or pa:rment be not depOSited or loaa The detrimental eftect of demonetization
fall on the holder. * * * of sliver on the price of agrloultural values
All prlcea In this country are made In can be ahown In two plain. practicalways

our money of account. dollars and cents. b:r showing that the averale price of

and &8 I have attempted to show. thla produota have declinedwith the gold price
dollar Is a certain amount of allver coined of allver bullion, and by ahowlng that

Into a 'PIece and called one dollar (to-wit, prlcea have remaIned firm In 'those coun-

412� grains standard sliver). or a certain tries atl11 on the bimetallic baala.
amount of gold (to-wit. 25 8-10 gralna To show the condition In bimetallic
atandard gold) coined Into pieces of eer- co.untrles with free coinage of sliver Into
taln specified numbers of dollars. or paper standard legal tender money. I make two Oheap Rates for a Winter Trip via "--ta
DOteS of equal value when at par. or when Quotations. the first from an article show-

IiOIIW

the maker of the notes Is able to redeem Ing the condition In Mexico, In Belfdrel'a
Fe Boute,

them. Here, then. we have these two Magazine for April. 1800: "But the prices To Texas. New Mexico. Arizona. Call-

metala measuring all other aub3tances otreal estate In the capital and wages of fornla and Old Mexico are oftered bJ the

capable of having a money price bed on laborera along the lines of the railroads Banta Fe.

them. loa houaea and lands. cat\le and and In the principal cities. have Increased Tickets now on sale good until June I,

tranaportatlon. In fact ever:rthlng real or from 25 to 50 per cent.... and thisquotation
with sufficient tranalt limit In each dlrec

Imaginary that can be delivered for a Irom "Final Report Brltlah 60ld and tlon to enable passengers to atop oft at all

iprlce, and at the same time these metala Silver Commlaslon." page 95. taken from points en route, List of deatlnatlona In

,are measured by all theae things. That la '�Well's Recent Economic Changes." page clude Corpua Chrlatl, EI Puo, Galveaton.
the atate of the problem under blmetalliam, 195: .. In India, In the opinion of neari:r Houston. Lampaaas. Rockport. San An

or the debtor's choice as to wheiher he all the wltnessea.whom we have examined tonlo. CIty of Mexico. Monterey. PhoeniJ:.
will pay In sUver or gold,or under the free the purchaalng power of the rupee con- Prescott, Saltillo. San Lula, Potoal. Las

coinage of both gold and allver Into 1ull tlnuea unimpaired and the prices of com- Vegaa Hot Springs, Grand Canon of the

legal tender money. at the legally eatab- modltles measured In stiver remain Colorado. Los Angelea. San Diego. San

IIshed ratio. practlcall:r the same." From these two Francisco. 8alt Lake and Portland.

Here. then. we find that In all trans- countrlea, which have not gone Into the New Mexico Is noted &8 having one of

actlona made In our mone:r of account demonetization of' silver. we see that the most equable cllmatea In the world.

t�at on the one aide la placed a certain times and prices have not depreCiated as
sudden changes being almost wholl:r un

definite amount of coin or primary money they have In those countries now changing known. It la a moat desirable place.
or Ita equivalent In currency, and on the to the SIngle gold standard. either for the bualneaa man, pleaaure
other side the corn or wheat or whatever Tne bullion price of sliver In gold In seeker or the Invalid. while It Is the haven
the other article to the trllonsacilon may London was 59�<1. (pence) per ounce In for the Immigrant. No portion of the

be. but In all caaes. accordlnR to the 1873, while for July 26,1892, Its price was
United Statea can compare with the fertile

judgment of the two parties to the con- but 39 1·16.1. (pence) per ounce, or a de- valleys of Its rivers, and In the prodUctions
nact, mlloklng a fair and true equation, so cline In valae mea�uced by gold of 34 per

of the field. the market garden. the

much money, eqaal t.o 80 much of the cenli. orchard rond the vineyard.

produce. jast tne aame loa In the main The" American Almanac" glvea the For full particulars regarding the coun-

Itatemenl-mone:r (primarily sliver and price of corn, oats and wheat for 1873, as try. rates, atop-overa. etc.• call on or ad·

gold, aided by carrenc:r or secondar:r tollows: Curll 50 to 77, average 63 CI,nt�;
dresa Dearest Santa Fe agent. or

money) measurea or equald all thinKS sub- «;Ials 42 to 48, lIoyerage 45 cenLb; wneat '1.55
GED. T. NIOHOLSON,

ject to prIce. to '2.25, average '1.90. Alld thtl market
G, P. &; .1'. A .• '1'ope.ll:lIo. Kas.

Now where doe I the eftect on the price repouli for July 2tl gives corn 58 centll.
W. J. BLAOX, A. G. P. & T. A.

of agrlcaltural products of the demone'lza.- oats 36 cents. ana wLleat 86 CillltS. From
Uon of silver come In? b Is right here: tnese prlces we nllove a aec.aiue ot ,.08 per
In challglllg our laws from bimetllolll�m or Clint. In corll. 28 per cell'. In oats. ahd of
free COinage 01 both sliver ana gold to the wnea' .ne .. Imust Incre<1lble aecllne 01 54

IIIlnlle 101d standard. we make a complete per cent.• and �e fino by stuaylng tne In-

formation readllJ to be ."t..lned. 'hat
the general average decline In "'Value of �Uerman'producta II between 30 and 40 per cent .• or
a decline just about In harmony with the
decline In ""Iue of II�ver bulllon.

hlrthlavfe nO,wh Kone Qver my lubject:

Syrup"I 0 J. rom reed�rectlonl: (1) TheorJ.
(2) condition In bimetallic countrlea. and
(3) from aotual prlcea. and they all tend
to ahow and prove the same fact-that the ..We are six in Cam
demonetization of allver II the crime of the AFarmer at ily. We live in a
age. and that It II thla more than other
oaolel that la now deltroJlng the pros- Edom Texas pla� where w� are

perlt:r of the al{rlcuhural clatles. and that
' , subject to violent;

with the decline In agrloulture comes tlie Says: Col d s and Lung
downfall of mechanlea. tradesmen and Trot1bles. ,I have,
laborera.

'

, used German Syrup for six years
Let UB remember that thll Is a new successfully for SoreThroat, Cough,

question; that Icarcely a man In ihe Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
whol'! State would have believed It poaalble Chest and Lungs. and spitting"up
In 1873 for thll country (at the time uslnlf of Blood. I have tried many differ
a depreolated currenc,) to do awaJ with ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
free coinage 01 both gold and sliver. Why, time. but let me say to anyone want
at that time we were all glad to hear of ing such amedicine-GermanSyrup
the good aucceas of tholle who wpnt In is the best. That has been my ex
searoh of the precious metalB. knowing perience. If you use it once, you
f,oll well that on theIr return with their, lVill go back to it whenever yoU
wealth In colli'tli'ey were' tlie beit'of cua- need it. It gt'ves total rehel an; l':
tomers.

U III

Study and teaoh this queatlon al you
a quick cure. My advice to every

would a queatlon In arithmetic. entirely
one sufferingwith Lang Troublesis

free from partllan blal. and then the -Try it. You will soon be con

magnitude of the question and the gross ,vit,tced. In all the families where

Injultlce done to those In debt and to .ax- your German Syrup
payers. will stand out In bold relief, and is used we have no John

'

no one who hal fully or even partlallJ t r 0 ubi e with the
maatered thll aubjeot will ever give up Lungs at all. It is Franklll)

un'll thll great crime Is atoned for aa far the medicine for this J
loa practicable b:r a return to our anolent country. 0

ones,

IItandard of both allver and gold. with free G. G. GREEN. Sole Man'fr,Woodbar;v,NJ.
colnalte of both at our preaent ratio. with
debtor'a choice 101 to which coin he will
pay. A. C. SHINN.
Ottawa. Kaa.

•

The Alexandra Jumbo Separator.
The test points In determIning the value

of a cream separator are: (1) QllalltJ of
cream, (2) efficiency of separation. (3)
meanl of regulating' thlckneaa of cream,
(4) power required per gallon. (5) expense
and care of handllnR. (6) faclllt:r for dla
mantling and cleaning, (7) freedom from
froth, both of aklm-mllk and cream-me

chanlca.-construction. In each and all of
theae points the AleJ:&ndra or Jumbo
olalma to excel. In support of these

Feeble and capricious appetites are beat
regulated by the use of A:rer'a Cathartic
pma. They do not debilitate. by exces

alve atlmulatlon; but caase the stomach.
liver and bowels to perform their fUnctions
properly. As an after-dinner pili. the:r
are unequaled.

--------�--------

We Sell Live Stock,
Our ouh sales for 1890 were '1.9IK.199.88

*o'al buslnesa exceeded two and one-half
mllllon dollars. Eatabllahed alnce 1880.
Market reporte free and conalgnments so
licited from atockmen. by OI'II'UT. ELIIOBB
'" COOPER, Room 14 Exchange Building.
Kalilaa CltJ Stook Yard•.

St. LOuis.
When golnl to St. Louis. wh:r don't :rou

.take the Wabaah? It la the ahortest (277
miles), quickest. smoothen and beat
equipped line. The only line running the
celebrated veatlbuled compartment aleep
Ing cars from Kansaa Clt:r.

H. N. GARLAND.
Western Passenger Ageo_t"

Kansaa Clt:r. mo.

clalma The Davis & Rankin Balldlng and
Manufacturing Company, of Chicago. of
fer a great masa of most convincing testi
mony In the form of medais and prlzaa'
awarded by the RoyalAgricultural SOCiety
of England, the Fat Stock ahow a'

Chicago and othera. after the moat thor
ough and exhaustive tests. and of prac
tloal creamer:r men from all partB of
America. Intending purchasers ahould
Investigate and poat themaelves aa to the
merits of thla machine before buying elae-
where.

'

A LESSON OF TODAY
-AND--

AQUE9TIO.N oJl'TOJrlORROW
SPEECH OF COL. PEROY DANIELS,

(Lleuten .n� Governor-elect),
'

AtGirard, KB8., October I, 1892, In which vital ques·
tlon. are ably dlscu.aed.
Price 10 cents; per dozen 76 cents,
.Addre.. WHBTIIlRN HJllRALD, Glre.rd, Xu.

HENRYW. ROBY, •• D.,
SURGEON

111' W. hl"th lit•• T__• Jl[an....All genuine Spooner
Horse Collars have ..his
trade mark. Be not
deceived by imitations.
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In 'tile DldriOt,Conrt, Third Jndlclal DI.ItrlOt, Shaw.nee oount" Kanl...
WllIon S. Dodge, Plalntllr, ]VI.
The Topeka SUPl'CompanJ, A. K. �C'" No. 18626.Lee and Bobert L Lee, Detend·had neuralgia and Jay oflered a ants.

,
, BY VIRTU. at an order atwe, lieuectontot themillion of dollars to anyone who Dletrlot court, In tbe .bove entitled cue. to me.d1Ncted and delivered. I Will, on MONDAY, THJIIwould cure him of his trouble - It 23» DAY OF JANUARY, 18S13, .t a ole to begin .t• 10 o'olook a, m. at s.ld d." .t tbe tront door at till)t ed t th t h did t h oeurt house, In the olt, at Topeka, In Sbawneeurn ou a e n<.> ave oeunty, Stat,e at Kan.... ofter tor aale 'aIi pnblloauotlon and sell to tbe hlgheat bidder tor ouh Inliand, the tollowlng delOribed real ed.te and apopunen.non belolilrlng the",to, to-Wlt:Jl'1ve aorealn tbe lOutheut oemer at the eut halt(�) at the loutheast on.tourtb (l()ot I8Otlon81,IntowDshlp U louth or range 16 eut, boundod .. tal.I,!}WI, to-Wlt: Bealnnlng.t the IOntbout corner atold out o�.halt (�) at tbe lontbeast on.tourtb(l(); thence 40 rodI W8lt· thence:lO rod. north;thence 40 rods e..t; thence� rodI lOutb to place atbeginning. AIIO a part at lot No. 6 of I8Otlon 29'township It, ranlre1.6 out at tbe .IItb prinolp.l me!ridlan, and delOribed u tOIlOWl, to-wlt: Commenc.Ing at the northeaat oemer at' the northwest ani!fourth (l() at tbe .outhwest on.tourtb (l() at oldIOOtlon; thence nortb parallel to tbe west line at

:��-::!�fr��u&:,: :'�b��n:-I:):�r::��g:with the aid west lineat laid sootlon; tbence lOuthon 8ald weot line at said seotlon to the northwestcomer at tbe lOuthw.ot one·tourth (l() at aid 080'tlon; .thence east on the north line at ••Id lOuth.west on.tourth (l() at said seetton to place at b.ginning. Appralled at the sum at 1825.00.Said real estate II teken ali the property of ••Iddetendants. and Is appraised a••bove oet torth, andwill be sold to satlsty said order at· sale.The purchuer will be required to pay cuh torsaid property at the time atwe .

Given undermy hand, .t my olBce, In the olt, atTopell:a, Shawnee oountr, Kan�..Jbl. 16th de" atDecember,1892. J. M. WlLlLJIIBSON, 8herift.WAGNER, MARTIN AND ORR,
Attorne,s tor Pl.lntlft.

People who have tried It, say that there
Is no better medicine for dyspepsia than
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. It may not give one
the stomach of an ostrich, but It so
strengthens the aUmentary organa that
digestion of 'ordinary food becomes easy
and natural.

HoI'18 )(arket Review,
.

I' •

CHICAGO.
J. S. Cooper, commission laleaman of

honea, -Union lteok yards, says:
There Is praotlcally no change In the

market for the week ending December 1•.
The buying element, all the hoUdaya lop

proaoh, la becoming beautifully leal, and
with the exception of a tew good Southern
and Northweatern buyen" the ma.rket-.I
virtually In the hands of the scalpera.
The receipts so far this week ha.ve been
light and and the quaUty and oharacter of
honea of a rubbish., and Inferior .klnd.
We otlered at auctlou, Wedneaday, 200
head of a superlor clala of draft aud ex

press and ohuuks, with a few coach and
driving teamB.
For the seasou of the year these are sell

Ing remarkably well. Streeters are dead,
with draft horses dull and heavey. Would
not encourage shipments between now and
January 1.

KANSA.S CITY HORSE A.ND MULE MARKET.
Draft-Extra, I) to 7 years, weight 1,500

. up 00 - 130@156
. Draft-Good, 6 to 7 years, weight 1.300
to 1.500 95@120Saddlers. I) to 7 years , 100@140

Mares-Extra, 6 to 7 years l00�I30Mares-Good, 6 to 7 years.... .. .. 71i@) 9S
Drivers-Extra, 6 to 7 years 11l5fi1170
Drivers-Good. 6 to 7 years SO@I00
Streeters-Extra. 6 to 7 years.......... 80@ 95
Streeters- Good. 5 to 7 years............ 06@ 76
Oregon. 6 to 7 years...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 40@ 60
Plugs. 5 to 7 years...... .. .. 86@ 40
SOuthern , '.. 45@ 80

MULES.
U� hands. 4 to 7 yrs , 1 65@ 70
U� hands. 4 to 7 yrs.... 71i@) 85111 hands. 4 to 7 yrs" extra...... .......• 05@13016 hands. 4 to 7 yrs" good............... 8Ii@ Oli
1Ii� hands. 4 to 7 yrs" extra ;., .. , 125@111O
lII�hands, 4 to 7 yrs,. good 1l0@1l516 to'16� hands. good to extra, 180@166

This Is thil season when horse·buyers
muat be on the alert .for breeding stock,
and, for that reason, we call special atten
tion to tbe advertisement of F. B. Rlx &

"�o" Topeka, In this Issue, who can supply
almost any character of horse demanded
-draft or roadster, stallions, mares or

anything required by farmers In tbe way
of horse stock. Mr. Rlx thoroughly un
deratands the business as well as the wants
of the farmers. During the week of Jau
uary 8·14, they cordially Invite visiting
'farmers and breeders, who may be' In. To
-peka, to visit their establ1shment.

,

,

Gouip About S�
Sheepmen of the State, who wm attend

themeeting of theS"'"WoolGrowen'AI
loclatlon, at Topeka, the lame week the
State Board of Agriculture �eeta,ln Jan-
1Ial'J, at whloh time reduced rates can be
had on the rallroada, will pleale drop ..

card to Secretary H. A. Heath, Topeka.
atatlng they will attend.
T. A. Hubbard, of Rome, Kal., requeats

UI to lay that he hal a few grand show
boan and 10WI of both breedl-Poland
Ohlna and Large EngUsh Berkahlres
about'l2- to 13 montha old; and a'bQut
twenty-five or thirty plgl, II and 6 months
old, Itrlotly flrst-olals. Hoga will have ..
boom for a few yearl. Now II the time to
"catoh on." Nothing pays tlie (armpr ...
well an rood brood lOW.

A partlalUlt of the calh premluma to
be given at the leoond annual meeting of
the National Butter and Cheele-Maker'"
ASSOCiation, at Dubuque, 180., February 7,
8, 9 aud 10, 1893, aggregates 1870 In cash.
These .premluml are very I1beral, and
the Secretary promises to forward us, at an
early date, for the benefit of our readers,
the premium Ust In ft.� 'We are not far
out of the way In prophesying '1,500 In
cash to be dlstrlbute!l' among the makers
of fine butter and cheele at this meeting.
All applications for programl· and pre
mium lists should be sent to E. I. Bur
ridge, Secretary. Produce Exohange, Chi
cago. III.
I Friend E. D. King, the well-known pro
prietor of the" Meadow Brook" herd of
pure Merino sheep. says that hla orders
have been good of late. He has lent two
rams to South'Dakota for t52 each; one to
Arkansas, ta5; one to Ma"vllle, 0., '25;
one to Millard. Kas., '30; three to L. C.
Walbridge, of Rassell, Kal •• '100; two to
A. J. Harter, St. John, Kas., '120; two
to H. Ullow, Painter, Kas., '150. These
were all Kansal-bred. Also several to
d'ftlerent polntstorfrom '15 tot25 each. Mr.
King adds that hlB sheep are dotng fiuely,
and that he has the bsst lambs he ever
raised. He weighed a ram lamb ·on De
cember 1 which tipped the beam at 105
pounds.
Tile aunual meeting of the stookholders

of the Nallonai Duroc·Jersey Record.As
soclatlon, for the eleotlon or officers and
dlreotors and for the nansi.etlon ·of such
other business as may iawfully come be
fore It, will be held In the city of Geneaeo,
TIl., on Tuesday, January 20,1893. It Is
requested that there be as many preaent
as possible. Those who will du so are In
vited to prepare papers on such topiCS as
they deem of Interest to the association or
to the swine Industry In general. It you
cannot be present please prepare a paper
and forward It to �he Secretary, who will
read the same at the meeting. ThOle In
tending to be present should notify the
Secretary at as early a date aa praotlcal.
A special rate of '1 50 per day has been se
cured at the Geneseo house, which will
be headquarters.
Mr. W. G. Ross. of Mexia, Tex •• In a

letter of December 2. to Mr. Dorchester.
of Green county, Mo., says: .. I tried the
Red Polls and Sh'l)rt-horna and Whlte
faces during the last eight years. I find
the Red Polls are the cattle for this cli
mate. Would like to have another full
blood bull, as I am satisfied they are the
coming cattle for this country. They
stand our long dry iummers as well aa the
old-time Spanish cattle, which' no other
flne cattle have done. Have shipped all
my bulls except Red Polls. Mr. J. C.
Murray. of Iowa. author of tlie American
Red Polled Herd Book, who formerly
made several Importations from England,
and who has recently spent much time
among English breeders, purchased four
teen head of us one year ago, and on the
6th of this month made another purchase
of thirteen head and shipped for his Iowa
trade. He says that we have the largest
American herd, and that he can purchase
better cattle of us and at better rates than
of English breeders. He says that these
cattle are now In great demand for the
dairy farms of Iowa. A few Red Polled
bulls wlll soon ,'ouble the value of the
beef hords of the South and the dairy
herds of the North."

,I
'I,
I

'EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:':"'The high
bred colt... DlIobster," standard and reg
Istered, No. 21085, arrived at this city this
week. the property of G. D. Austin, who
purchased him of the famous Jewett
farm, of Butralo, N. Y. He Is of the use
ful Bort, will be a 1,200 poun( horse of six·
teen-hands In height, rich dark brown In
color, sired by Kansas Wilkes, �on of Geo.
Wlikes and Almont; his dam by a stand
ard son of Almout; second dam by Bel
mout. the sire Wedgewood 2:19, Nutwood
2:18%" and forty others In :30 'list; thIrd
dam Is a producer, being tlie dam of Rich-
ard Wilkes. 2:2BU, etc. GEE DEE.
Larned. Kas., December 19.

That great racing stallion. Kremlin
2:117%" champion stallion of the oval traok,
will this year be the subject of the frontis
piece of the Christmas number of Ken
tucky Stock Farm, published at Lexing
ton, Ky. We speak authoritatively when
we announce this, and know It to' be a fact,
rumors and speculations to the contrary
notwlthstaudlng. However, the great
California-bred stallion. Stamboul. who
now holds the champion record 2:117?i'.
will not be slighted. Next to that of
Nancy Hanks 2:04, the queen of the turf,
Stamboul's picture wlll be' the most
promlnel't feature of the sixteen-page
souvenir supp)'ement to be Issued In con
nection wtth the enlarged Christmas edi
tion. The supplement wlll contalu the
pictures and description of the champious
of the year'l but what pictures the edition
proper wll contain have not yet been
made known to the public, except Krem
lin'S, as stated, occupying the front page.
The coming number of the Stock Farm
will doubtless surpass all previous ones.

Consumption Oured,
An old physiolan, retired from prs.otloe, hadplaced in his hands by an ElLSt Indiamissionarythe formula of a simple vegetable remedy forthe s�dy and permanent oure of Consump·

tlon, Bronohitls, Catarrh, Asthma and all
Throat and Lung Atreotlons. also a positiveand radioal oure for Nervous Deblllty and all
Nervous Complaints. Having tested Its won·
derful ouratlve powers In thousands of oas��land desiring to relieve human sulferlng1 IWill
send free of oharge to aU who wish t, this
recipe in German. Frenoh or English, with fulldirections for preparing and usinl!'. Sent bymall, by addressing, with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. NOYlIlS, 820 Power8' Block, Rochel!·ter,N. Y.

ON 30 DAYS· TRIAL.
..••• ELAs'ilSCNyiUSS A LOW PRIOED

",.

:t'l.��,f:�u�U!����:rfh"k��� CITT L E FEE 0 I II aadjustingDallin center.adapts Itselfto allpo.itionsof the hody.whllethe MACHINEb"Uln the cup preS8e8 back the
•Inte.tlne8 Just as a per80ndoe. with the flolter. With light preosure the lathe moet 1Il'OfIbIhleHernia Is held BecuroTy day and night. and a radical Investment pooalble forcure certain. It I. ea.!x�!l!,!able and cheup. Sent by atock teeders. The Deanmall. Olrcularo free. _TOil TRUSS 00.. CIaI..... IU

Ear Corn Slicer meet.
the"" reqnlrementa. Can
be operated by hand at

• tbe rate of to buobels
per honr. Can be used
In thewagon, In crib, or
an be run by power.
Ilaves all waote. makes

beat kind of feed for calv.., steers and milch 00_
LeDcth of ClUt ..uuatable. ClI ....ul.... free.

ENTERPRISE CO., SANDWICH. ILL.

Jay Gould.
After all Jay Gould died of eon

sumption. The doctors said he

neuralgia at all, but simply eon

sumption, Don't you make. this
same mistake. If you feel that
your lungs are weak or that you
are subject to colds and coughs, or
if your throat be sore and tender,
get a bottle of Reid's German
Cough & Kidney Cure and take it
freely. It contains no poison and
it is the only cough remedy on the
market that ministers to all of the
excretory organs. The small bot
tles cost 25 cents, large size 50 cents.
Every druggist has it.
SYLVAN :REMEDY CO.,

Peoria, D11nols.

APOPLEXY 1 PARALYSIS
It ,on are lubject to dizzy spelli. iwlmmlng In thehead. or bUnd atagge.. , Fainting Spells, or levereHeadache, you are 1I.ble at an, moment to get.Itroll:e at Apoplexy. If you are subjeot to oeldhancl. and teet, numbnell or oreeplng .enlatlons.he.vlneaa and dead teellng In the arms and limbs,you are 1I.ble at any time to get. stroke at Paraly·S18. No person eve" gets an attaokof eitherwithout

�:ee"'::���:be�� .����:eb��:tll�!�I�n��M����olne II the ani, preventive, or positive oure forApoplexy or Parallsll. We wlll test It In any cueand WIll fortelt one thouaand doll ... to any personwho gets an .ttack at Apoplexy or Paralyols atterusing ,his medlolne. The dizzy spells, SWimming Inthe head, or other symptoms, muat be relieved bythe IIrlt dose of medlolne. It Is an utter Impo••I·blllty to get .n attacll: of :Apoplexy or Par.lyalsattar u.lng this medlo'ne. It Is a .ystem regulatorand blood puriller tor men, women and ohlldren,tor which there Is no sub.tltute. One dose at thismedicine will relieve A.thma, CatBrrh. Dyspepsia,Heart DI.e.... or Headache Immediately. C.ll or"ddress Red Cros. Medicine Co., 621 " 623 Main St.,Kans.. Olty. Mo.
,

THE

OHICAGO & ALTON R.· B.
Stone Ballasted Track.

Tho Finest Pnllman Vestibnled Trains
BE'rwEEN

ST, LOUIS and CHIOAGO,
ST, LOUIS and KANSAS CITY,

KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.

No Extra. Charge for Passage in

PALACE BECLIBIlG CHAIR CARS
NOR IN

The Fast Vestibuled Limited Trains I

Ask your own Home Tioket Agent for tioketsvia the Chicago & Alton Bailroad, and thus
seoure the lowest rates, the quiokest time, andthe best accommodations.

Cblcae;o &: Alton Rallroad Ticket Oruces :
ST. LOUIB-216 North Broadway, n8llr Olivestreet. and Union Depot.
EAST ST. LOUIS-Belay De\)Ot.KANSAS CITY-Grand JunctionOffice,Ninth,Main and Delaware etreeto; 1038 Union avenue(opposite Union Depot), BOd Union Depot.CHICAGO--I95 8ou$ Clark street, and WeatSide Union Depot. .

Information 118 to rates. time, connections, etc..will be oheerfolly forni.hed on application to
D. BOWES,

Gen'l Westsrn PlI80enger �Kent216 NORTH BROADWAY, ST. LOUIS, MO.

"ASON"HAMLIN
Sold for cash and eHSY payments.
New styles just Introduced.
Send for Illustrated Catalogues.

NEW YORIlL BOSTON. CHICAGO.

ORGANS" PIANO'S
__Pl_motionUliBAI J'...IUQK w1lenwrlUDlrlIllY ot !flU' aGftlUIIrI.
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Bheri1f's Bale.·

TO OUR SUBBOBIBEBS,
Examine the'labtll on your paper, and If it

indioates that your subscrlptlon has nearlyexpired, send at onoe to us to renew it for anottier year. It will save us oonslderable workand oost our friends no more money If theywill observe this requeet. We deelre all ourold·time friends to stay b;t' us, and, at sametime, recommend the "Old Reliable," KANSAS11'ABIIlm to their friends and induoe them alsoto beoome sUb80rlbel'll.

No matter ho;, ''hard'
bitted .. the animal WIth
the ..Suooe.... Bit It tI
under .boolute IOntrol
of the driver.... hUlD&lll
blth•....",..butone.lDale

. .taol bar. In.t.n tl,.ob� to plain dralght bar bit by adjuatllllr ..,Ino.
�:::=:'�d. X�:.J�'::'l;'��c�:-,-#:::

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
Repair your own

boots. shoos. robbers
80d haroess at home
by using our NATIONAL
REPAIRING OUTFIT, a
prootlcal kit or t0910
and materla,lsaashown
In cut. anyone can snc·
cessrnlly U88 It. saves
mooey time and trou·
ble. 88lls at sight. A·
gents wanted every·
where. Outfit nicely
bOXed, $2,00, weight
22 pounds, Good halr·
soles, men's No,'s 16
cents, boys' 12 cents.
women's 10 cents per
palr. Send ror circu·
lars.
National Outfit Co.,
Moberly, Mlsaourl.

FREE
'J'u F,""ry Under nr "111. P.pflP
No Money Required.t:llt thllloutftlldlldHllttoua
\\ iI II � (lur fllllllalllt! &1111 nrldreas
alul wu will It-litl you llila ele-
IlUhL wah·h toy f'zl'resB fur .z..

alJliI1Klllln.DII.1 If YOII t.hlnk.
it, e11llul tn silv '10,00,

w:i1ch. pay O'ilf a!\lna
l'Je I,rlc�, tl.98, and
exllr�s. charge.,
allli It 18 "Olin.
We ftt'nd with the
,",'nlc:h 01lr guilt·
aillet! t!lllt you
ellll return It at
RlIY tiUle wlLh.
In oue yenr If
n n t SAUafac.
Lor�t,and if youstll six \\'1:1 will
,h'e you one
fret'. Wrlle

.

nt (Ince IlA we
IIh�1I knll Ollt•

1181I1)1If'1I for 60
rln."" ollly.
Adlir....11
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334DearbornSt.
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"world's people's" church. Instead ot

seats or pews. a8 are usually leen In

churches, there Is a big open space, and

the men and women range themselves on

opposite sides ot the room. One ot the

elders makes a short address. Then all Is

<iuletness. Atter about half an hour a

dozen or so ot the younRer people, either
male or temale, or perhaps both, enter the
center ot the space and begin a solemn

march.
The Shakers sing beautifully ,and their

tunel ale remarkably pretty, sprightly and

quick In character. and have a wonder

tully tasclnatlng air. The rich, deep ball
voices harmonize perfectly with the clear.
sweet and high tenors and lopranos. AI

mOlt Irreslltlbly the teet and handl ot all
commence keeping time with rhyth
mical beats. Soon the entire body ot

Shakers are moving .around the Iingerl.
As the music Increlsel the men and wo

men circling around become so Imbued

with the beating ot the notel that their

bodlel swing and rock, their teet dance

and shuffle, their handa and arms sw,lng
and beat the air, III In perfect klleplng
with the music. This Rrows more Intense

until they all drop trom .sheer fatIgue.
Quietness again reigns for nearly an hour,
when the same performance Is gone over,

and then over again, unttl sundown, when
all repair to the dormitories to enjoy the

only meal In the year In each other's

company. for on every other day the men

and women eat by themselves.

The Christmas dinner of the Shaker Is

not like the Christmas dinner of the

world'8 people. There are n:>wines, fruits
nor dellcaclas. They have turkeys, ducks,
chickens, and plain bread and butter, and

vegetables of every kind, well COoked and

In the greateRt abundance. The women

occupy one side of the table, and the men

the other. The elder sits at the head and

Invokes divine blessing. then each man

and woman rl.ses alternately and UfGlng
their right hand SlY, "God Is love." They
then begin eating, and during the meal

not a word Is spoken, each one helping
himself or herself to what they desire.

They drink an enormous quantity of milk
during the meal. At the conclusion of

the Christmas dJnner all rise and SIDg.
The clear voices of the celibates make the

banquet room ring with a soft and charm-

1ng melody. The hands and feet of all

keep time.
After the song the elder raises hIs eyes

heavenward and chants II. prayer In which

all [oln, after which they move from the

room In couples, the men together and the
women by themselves, and go tothelrdor

mltorles. The remainder of the night,
while the world outside Is enjoying Itself

In every conceivable dls�lpatlon, Is given
up to song and prayer, and all night long
the voices of the Shaker sisters and

brothers are heard through the halls.

The Shakers are kind hearted and gen

erous. They are very hospitable, and It

is one of their principles to entertain and

honor all who come IntJ their little world.

For days bstore Christmas they find- gre,t
pleasure In sending good things to the

poor In the neighborhood,. and no matter

how poor II. man may be, he Is sure ot a

good Christmas dinner Il he lives In the

nelrhborhood of a colony ot Shakers.

BujfaZo Expre88.

'lfo OoD'elPODde.".

Thema� for the BOIDI OIJICJU Is I8lecned
WedDeeday of the week before the paper Is

r.rlnted. ManUlOrlpt received&tterthal almoet
nvarlably goes over to the next weelt, unless
1$ Is very aliort andvery good. Oorrespondents
wtIll{Overn themselves aooordlngly.

The Ohristmas Peal,

Swinging across the belfry tower
The bells rang backward an the hour;
They rang\ they reeled. they rushed, they

roarea;
Their tongues tumultuous muslo poured.

'

The old walls rooked, the peals outswept,
Far up the steep their eotioosleapt,
Soaring and sparkling till they burst
Like bubbles round the topmost horn
That reddens to the hint of morn
That halts some trembling star the first,
And all the realms of loe and frost
From field to field those joy bells tost.
They answered from their jl.lry height;
They thrilled, they loosed tllelrbands forfilght;
They knew that I� was Christmas night I

Where awful absences of sound
The gorge In deat,h's dumb rigor bound,
Below, and deep within the wood,
Wlndle.s and weird the black pine stood.
1�he Iron boughs slow-swaying rose

And ftlll, and shook their sltted snows,
And stirred In every stem and branoh
To the wild music In the air
From f,u lone upper regions where
Loose plunged the sliver avalanohe.

. All up ano! down the valley-side
These Iron.boughs swayed far andwide;
They heard the ory along the height;
They pulsed In time with that glad filght;
They knew that It was Christmas nlghtl

You whowith qulokenlng throbs shall mark
Suoh swells ana falls swim on the dark,
As orlsp as If the olustered roUt
In starry depths sprang ohlmlng out,
As If the Helades should sing,
Lyra should touch her tenderest string,
Aldebaran his spear beads clang,
Great Betelgeuse and Sirius blow
Their mighty horns, and Fomalhaut
With wild sweet breath suspended hang
Know 'tis your heart-beats. with those bells,
Loosen the snow olouds' vibrant cells,
Stir the vast forest on the height
Your heart-beo.ts answering to the light
Filished earthward the ·1lrst Christmas night I

-Harper's MCJ{1aa1.m.

A SHAKER OHRISTMAS.

No one probably celebrates the glad
Christmas holiday In a more peculiar way
than do the Shakerll, those strange yet In
dustrious celibates who were brought over
from England considerably over a century
ago by the good old "Mother Ann Lee."

There are several colonies of these queer

psoptetn the United States, and all enjoy
the same pleasures, If there can be such a

thing In their lives, and all believe In the

same doctrines. Years ago these honest

bnt misguided people discovered that the

Scriptures directed all men and women to

live apart. They believe that because the
Messiah did not marry It Is a lin tor

thlm to do so, and consequently there Is

but one love In their lives, and that a love
of religion.
The Shakers have a manner and style

peculiarly .thelr own and worship God In

every breath. Believing as they do In the
Messiah, they think It II. duty to celebrate
the birth of the Savior, and their service

on Ourlsunas day Is most beautiful and

Impressive.
The remark, "still as II. Shaker meet

In"," has often been heard, and thosewho
have attended a meeting at these devout

people know that a word Is never spoken
until the "spirit moves," and so It goes
frr.m Sunday to Sunday until Christmas

comes, which with them means a day of

the greatest devotion. The day to them

does not bring the joys, pleasures and dis
sipations of the world, there Is no giving
(Jf gifts, no belief In St. Nicholas, no

Christmas tree and no pleasures,; In fact,
nothing but prayer. No preparations are
made for the glad festival.
The morning before Christmas the celi

bates move toward the little church In

cou.Jes. The men go by themselves and

drESS In the conventional black, with
. brc ad-brimmed hats and gaze straight be
fore them. Tbey never smile, for to smile
Is a sin In their belief. The women tollow

the men, and wear Shaker bonnets of yel
low straw and gray gowns, and look prim
and quaInt. A large white handkerchief

covers the chest In prImitive simpliCity.
Q'ltetness rell(ns throughout the day.
never a word being spoken. In fact, the

spl. It does not move, and the people stand
the re for hours like statues. Atsundown

thfY go to the dormitories and retire.

e .llistmas morning they go tothechurch
Bgaln and pass the holld.ay In prayer,

SODIl and religiOUS glorification. They
sla'1d perfectly quiet and mute until the

"spirit moves," when each one gives hIs

or her experience, for on this day above

all they delight lu teRtlfylng to their great
and ,complete happiness. A Shaker

church Is entirely dlftllrent from the

The Bambino,
In the old church of Ara Cella, near the

top ot the capitol steps In the city of

Rome, Is a little treasury-room where the

sacred vestments are kept, and where;ln
a wonderful little repository,lIes a wooden

doll called the Sacred Ba.mblno, represent

Ing the Holy Child Jesus. So strong Is

the superstition with regard to this child

that In cases of Illness It Is sent for, and

taken In great state by some dignitary of

the church to the bedsides of sufferers who

believe In Its miraculous power to heal

and bless. In thlll old church, around the

altars, are the ofierlng9 of those 110 ho

claim to have been healed 01 tbelr Infirm

Ities by the miraculous power of this

wonderful child. Here are repetitions In

wax of maimed ltmbs: pictures of people
rescued from burning houses: of child reu

who fell from windows, receiving no

harm; of men drowning In swollen

streams, saved by the sIght of. this little

child appearIng on the brink. Bd ,re the

altar may always be seen 110 kneeling
,hrong, for the hearts of a great many of

the people have oP"ned aDd taken In rl

love for and a faith In this wonderfullhtle

wooden doll. At times there have been

rumors of' the Bambino having been

D6PRICE'S
no,aI!bBaking��Powder.

The only Pure Cream ofTa.rtar Pow�er.-NoAmmonia;No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes-s-ao Years the Standard.

stolen. or, because of Its dlspleaaure at the Amerioan Young People.
sins ot the people. havingwithdrawn Itself And now the young men and women at
trom alght. America are to have a magazine of their

At 'he Chrlstmal season grand cere- own, for. early In January, tram the offiDe

monies attend Ita renewed advent. At ot the magazIne In Chicago, will be lasued

midnight In the crowded church, while the firat number of .Amerkan Young
the people kneel, the Christmas chimes People. To quote from the preliminary
ring out, and thll Image la brought, aa anDouncement, the new venture Is de

from the manger, and held up before the Signed to meet the widespread and urgent

adoring crowd. Into their holiday testlv- demand for a periodical which shall have

Itlea they carry a new joy, becauae they for Its prime object the educatIon of the

believe the Bambino la Itlll among them, youth of this country In the principles ot

and yet In the ·e:rerclae ot Its miraculous patriotism and true citizenship.

powers. While .Amerwan Young People wlll be

We know our readers at this happy educational In purpose and eftect, It will
Christmas seaaon do not need to have the aim to turnlsh the most entertaining and

lesson made clear to them. 'rhe belief In Interestlnft literature pertaining to the

the powers of the Bambino haa an ele- history, government and Institutions ot

ment 01 delusion In It, but underneath It America. This will consist of choice

Is a truth to which f,ll hearts respond. original articles on the most Important
There Is a aense In which for. every one at Incidents In the history at this country,
us anew a Christ Is born. It Is true that Instructive talks on the varloua branchel

when He enters Into every human heart, of the g.vernment, and on the privileges
He not only comes as a little child, but and duties of cltlz9ns, serial aud short

He makes the heart like that ot a little stories treating of American life, artlclel
child. "His kingdom Is within us," and on hOlI!-e science. hand ·work, amnae

the child spirit of faith and obedience and ments, recreation, and general mlscellaDY.
love enters therein. We make room for The magazine, It Is said,will bellluatrat�d

Him In our hearts, and give Him not a by the best artists, and will be typograph
manger or a cradle, but set up there tor Ically abreast ot the times. Caples at the
Him a throne. Reigning there. It Is true preliminary announcement may be ob

that Hehas power to keep ua from all evil, talned by addreSSing the offiDe at the

and to keep all evil away from us. Hebe- magazine, Chicago. The subscription rate

comes within us the Emmanuelwho Baves will come within the reach at aU young

His people from their sins. Welcoming people, being but one dollar a year.
Him In the child spirit, there enters Into

our own life the Chrllt Child Himself.

Undel his Influence and guidance even the

body becomes the living temple ot God.

If we but realize the tull Significance at

this, with what joy we ahould make ready
all our gifts I Not_gold and tranklncense

and myrrh, but tar more precious thlnga
we have, each one of us, to give Him, and
since He haa said, .. Inasmuch as ye have

done It unto the least of these, ye have

done It unto Me, "everythlng we beltow

on the sufterlng children at men Is also a

gift brought to His teet. What a glad and
choice .thlng this ought to make our

Christmas !rIving! With what eagerness

we ought to hasten to make Him room!

We may build tor Him no church, we may

bring no outward offerings to.Hls altar,
but we may and must keep within our

hearts a aacred resting place tor the spirit
of the dear Child Christ. Are the Inward

places swept and garnished, and are we

waiting tor Him to come In?-Harper'8
Bazar.

CATARRH CURED.

A clergyman, after years of suffering,
from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, ana
vainly trying everyknown remedy,at lasl
·found a prescription which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any,
sufferer from this dreadful disease send- .

ing a self-addressed stamped envelope to
I

Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren st.. New

York,will riloleive the recipe freeofcharge,
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Q:fte 1Iouno 'oL. Magi and manifold ornaments."-..4p"l6-
um.'8 Oyclopedfa.
Pope,Nichola. I., who died at Rome In

the year 867, hI.. eve" .Ince been regarded
as the patron Balnt, whole eiJpeclal bnst
ness has been to look after the Interests of
children on Ohrlstmas day. And wherela
the boy or girl In all America or Europe
who does' not acknowledge at least a

speaking acquaintance wl\h tile generoul
saint? Of course hll friends have taken
lome liberties with his name, and It doesn't
always appear the same In the newspa
pers. Our German cousins acrosl the
ocean contracted the habit of call1ng
him Nlck-laus. with the accent on the
last syllable. AI! their famlllarity with
the gentleman grew, they dropped the
Nlc, using only the Klaus. and as to the
firat part of his name they called It Santa,
Instead of Saint. as we do, and 'twas In
this manner we obtaIned the word Santa
Klaus.
Down In the Mohawk valley. In New

York State. there are a great many Dutch
people-that II. their great, great grand
mothers came from Holland and brought
theIr great, great grandfathers along with
them. These last named folks brought
with them the custom of celebrating
Ohrlstmas with a Pompantekle, and the
Mohawk valley hal ever since welcomed
"Pompanlckle" onChristmas eve. What Is
Pompanlckle? Why, It Is a St. Nicholas
with a Dutch name. It Is the same Pope
Nickolas whom the Dutch venerate also.
They call the Pope ..Paps" or .. Papa."
and all three words mean the same thing
-that Is, father: We have all heard the
Pope of Rome called Holy Father. Well.
our Dutch cousins. In their famIliarity
with Saint NIckolas, also became tired of
pronouncing 'the whole word, but they cut
a syllable off from the end of the name
and called him Pape NIckle, and gradu
ally they jumbled It Into" Pompanlckle."
Of Ohrlstmas gifts and Ohrlstmas trees

so much Is known by every boy and girl
In the land that nothing remains to be
..,ld. yet thereols an Interesting thought
with reference to Ohrlstmas gifts which
should be borne In mind. We have all
been taught that Ohrlst was God's great
gift to all mankind on that first Christ
mas morning, 1,896 years ago, and that the
gifts we give ought to be considered em

blematlcal of our Heavenly Father's gift
to us. It Is quite probable, however, that
a very few people fall to have this thought
In mind In their Chrlstm�s giving.
If we could all be In the large cities on

Christmas mornlnK and attend the great
cathedrals and churches, we could hear
the beautiful carrols sung by sweet-voiced
chotrs, In Imitation of the heavenly voices
whIch waked the shepherds on Judea's
plain, and caused them (we will Imagine)
to exclaim:

" Hark I what mean those holy voloes,
Sweetly sounding through the skies?
Lol the angello host rejOices;
Heu.venly hallelujo.hs rise.
Hear them tell the wondrous story,
Hear them chant, In hymns of joy,, Glory In the highest-glory I
Glory be to God most high I'" N.

Stop Ihiefl

,Or. SYDNEY RINeER, p,rofessor of MedicIne at University College, Lon'don,Author of the Standard • Handbook of Therapeutics," 40tuallll writes as follows:
"From the careful analyses of Prof. ATTFIELD and others, I am satis1led that

VAN' HOUTEN'S COCOA
Is' In no way tniurlous to health, and .that it is deeldedly more nutritious than
other Coooas.-It Is certainly "Pure" and highly dlgestlble.-The Quotations In eer
taln advertisements (from .Trade rivals) from my book on Therapeutics are Quite
misleading, and cannot I!9sslbly apply to VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA,"

, The false reflection on VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA is thu8 flifectuallll rt'J)elled and the 'OenI
authoritll oited to injure it, is thereblJprompted to aiue it a "erll handsome test-imonial. B

For Bibb aud Poor.

Come. ye lofty, come ye lowly,
Let your songs of gladness ring;

In a stable lies the Holy,
In a manger rests the King.

Bee In Mary's arms l'eposlng,
Christ by blghest Heaven adored:

COme, your olrole round them clOSing,
Pious hearts that love the Lord.

Come, ye poor; no pomp of station,
Robes the Child. ,vour hearts adore.

He. the Lord of all salvation,
Shares your wantbls weak and poor;Oxen round about, ehold them;
Rafters naked, cold and bare;

Bee the shepherds; God has told them
, Tbat the Prince of Life lies there.

Come, ye children blithe and merry,
This one child l'our model make;

Cbrlstmas holly, leaf and berry,
All be prized for His dear sake;

Collie, ye gentle hearts and tender,
Come. ye spirits keen and bold;

Allin all your homage render,
Weak and mighty, young and old.

High above a star Is shining.
And the wise men haste from far;

Come, glad hearts and spirits plnlng
For you all has risen the star.

Let us bring our poor oblations,
Thanks and love, and faith and praise;

Comel ye people, come, ye nations,All n u.ll draw nigh to gaze.

Hark, the HAaven of Heavens Is rlngllig;
Christ the Lord to man Is born I

Are not all our hearts. too, singing,
Welcome. weloome, Christmas morn?

Still the Child, all power possessing,
Smiles as through the ages past,

And the song of Christmas blessing
Shall forever sweetly last

-Areller Gue1'11£Y.

OHBIBTMAB,
While It Is not every boy and gIrl In this

world who are gladdened by presents re

ceived and good things to eat on Chrlst
mas'day, yet It Is doubtful If there Is any
other one da1' In the whole year when so

much happiness prevails from Maine to
Oregon, or from the north of Scotland to
the Rsd sea; and In this estimate the
Fourth of July and "Kansas Day" are

110t excepted.
Christmas has not 1.1wloys been cele

brated In the manner which usually pre
valls In this country, but was for several
centuries observed only as a very solemn
occasion. Pope Telesphorus, about the
year 1!1o, first decreed that Christ's birth
day should be celebrated by church ser

vices. and so, various masses were said on

a certain day of the year for this purpose.
These masses being In honor of Christ
were called Christ masses. and the day on

which they were celebrated was called
Christ Ma'!s day, and we now call It
Christmas. But the early church folks
were much divided as to the proper day of
the year when they should observe Christ
mas. and various days throughout the
whole year were set at different times for
It, but gradually the Eastern church (that
Is. the portion of the early church which
had Its headquarters In Asia,) settled
down to a choice between two months
and appointed a day In the month of
April or May for Its observance.
But this was not satlsfactorv to the

good bishops and archbishops, and Bishop
Cyril, of Jerusalem, so strongly urged
Pope Julius to convene a synod of the
theologians to determine the exact day of
Christ's natlvlty, that the Pope acqulesced,
and the result of the deliberatIon was to
fix the 25th day of December as the official
day upon which to celebrate the mass of
ChrIst. Thts occurred about the year 340,
or 210 years after Christmas was first In
Itltuted.
This Bishop Cyril was a real good man

-so good that he was made a saint, and Is
atlll known as S�. Cyril, of Jerusalem. He
had a good many bad men to deal with
while he was bishop-men who disagreed
with him on matters of religion-but he
prevailed over them, and In his latter years
had the satisfaction of ordering the exe

cution of many of them. In varIous ways.
Since the year 500 It has been the custom

In the Roman Catholic church to usher In
the day by a solemn mass at midnight,
one at early dawn. and one soon after day·
light; and as the church spread from
Rome over the European countries, the
common people did not understand the
Latin language In which the masses were

laid, and gradually they lost sight of the
full eolemnlty of the occaSion, and to oc

cupy the time between these masses they
,resorted to merriment arid performing
II
gay. fantastic spectacles of dramatic

mYlterles, dhlgulsed In grotesque masks
and singular costumes. The scenery usu
ally represented an Infant In a cradle,
lurl'ounded by the Virgin Mary and St.
Joseph, by bulls' heads, Cherubs, Eastern

bow (ring),will never have oc
casion to use this time-honored
cry. It is the only bow that
cannot be twisted off the case,
and is found only on Jas.
Boss Filled and other watch
cases stamped with -1)5,.this trade mark, W'
Ask your jeweler for a pamphlet, or

send to the manufltCturers.
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PHILADELPHIA.
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room and wuhlng, tor the IIl'1lt twenty anlwerllig
thll advertllement. Write at onoe. For put year
we have been unable to 1111 orders torour graduate..
Address W, H. SKELTON, Mauager,

Look Box '1'iO, SALINA., KANSAS.

BOT I'AIL to ....d fbr IIPeCIasnI Ill!
man.hl sud U1U8trsted clrcul81'll 01t::WIIII'u:t: BUBIIII88 ClOLLHII. OnlJ

:,1Ia'ir.J.nm�-::=o��:l';�=
great ExpoaltioUL ExpenNI_ than lit
any other ..,bool. Addl'll'W,

C. 8. PERRV,
Winfield, • • Kan.....IOWAVETERINARY COLLEGE

413 WMt Grand Ave" DES MOINES, IOWA.
Organtzed and Inoerporated under the laws

of tlie Stateof Iowa. Sesllion 189ll, 8 beglnnlna
October1.189ll. Tru8teeS-0. H. P. Shoemaker,
A. M., M.Dl Presld"nt; F. W. Loomis, M. D.,
8eoretaryj _. A. Campbell, D.V. S.,Trealurer
and Reglnrar. '

Write tor catalogue. •.
WORLD'S FAIR COIN.
ALUMINUM, HALF DOLLAR SIZE.
PerpetualGoldOalendar onback.
BEAUTIFUL SOUYEIIIR, CHEAP AT 51.
One Bll'8nt writes. I sell 110 a day.
oueatatlme. SamplebymaUtor
250. WORLD'S FAIR COlli IIFa. CO.,

ROCHESTER. N. Y.

_w

SUPERIOR INSTRUCTION,

.J::%Y�
A LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL.

Oatalogue and beautiful .peolmenl ot penmanahlp
Hnt free by meutloning thll paper.

Board and room U.60 per week.
'

Addre88
621 and:623 Qulnoy street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Given Free to anyone sending only 50 cents for one year's subscription to the
Farm and Fireside, the popular farm and fa�y journal, published twice a

month, 20 pages each issue.
The pages of this elegant portfolio are 14 by 11 Inches In size. and contain

magnificent .

Photographs of Famous Castles, Historic RublS, GreatCathedrals, Monuments, '

Towers, Arches, the world's most noted pieees of Sculpture, Beautiful
J;andseapes Blld Mountain Scenery, located in all parte of the world.

Jtach Picture is Described in a COflcise, Accurate and Entertainingly-written
Article. Every One a Gem, .containing the Knowledge of the

World's Master Minds upon the Subject.
The volume Is printed In artistic style, upon the best enameled paper.

TWO DOLLARS'WOULD BE A LOW PRICE-
For this book If offered for sale, and thousands of people would wllllngly pay that,
price after seeing It, rather than fail to get a copy.
These magnificent and artistic pictures are made by a new process, combining

the latest Inventions In photography and electricity, giving an artistic result never
before attained. Everybody' knows that the photographer's camera makes no

mistakes; It gives an exact lIkeness of the objects. By our process of photo-etching,·
an exact reproduction Is secured and the engravings as printed In our book are lIB

precise and exact and natural as the photographs themselves, showing all details of
light and shade just as In the photos. '

This elegant volume also helps to entertain friends In a charming manner, as the
fascinating beaut}' of each picture Is Irresistible to the eyes of the beholder, while
the subject provlues Interesting as well lIB Instructive topics for conversation.
As a gift to a friend, nothing could be more appropriate or give more pleasure.
This elegant book Is offered .

FREE TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER
To the Farm and Fireside, to inducemany thousands more to join Its already great
family of readers.

fAOM AajO flOESIOE Is read bymore thBll amilllon people. It Is a large,l'\�"�' l'\ 2O-lluJl:c 8O-column lournal, Issued twice a month, at
Philadelphia, Pa., and SJ;lringBeld, Ohio. It Is the handsomest, best and most
popular agricultural and home journal In the United States, leading all others
in circulation and Infiuence, and Is recognized by leading agriculturists lIB an
authOrity on all that pertains to the farm. Farm and Fireside should be on

every farm and at every fireside. It helps to make thc farm pny. It gives a greater
amount of reading matter, and Is worth more than mORt journals costing several
tlme� lIB much. Thousands of ladles are regular subscribers because of Its Interest
ing and valuable Household department. Handsomely Illustrated.
REMJtMBER, the new and unrivaled book described above, and the Farm and

Fireside one year, wlllllll be mailed to nny address lor only 50 cents.

t Sey�t'!Vs to FARM AND FIRESIDE, Philadelphia, Pa" or Sprlngfteld, Ohio. t
.....................................................
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KANSAS FARMER. INTEREST AIm UBlTRY LAWI.
AtMmpt.l have no' Infrequen'IJ teen

made:�match for aracellnveatmeat paJ
Ing 2� to 4 per cent. with notel and mort

gagea paJlng 8 to 10 per cent.: WhUe th�
result.l of luch races are pre"J generallJ
In favor of the Iwlftelt Mam, there are

plentJ of people alwaJs ready to take
chances on the Inveatment.l coming out
ahead In their own particular casel. A
few Jears ago, realizing the profits � be
realized on high Intereltbearing lecurltlea
"craze seemB to have poslessed Eastem
owners of moneJ to secure them throu.h
out the WeBt. The productive farms of
Kanlal were looked upon as particularly
dellrable foundatIons for such loanl. The
fact doea not leem to have entered Into
the calculatloDs of thOle placing such
loans that a 2� per cent. Inveltment
would not soon overtake au 8 per cent,
mortgage, but the Impressionwas fostered
by thOle who made commissions on plac
Ing the money. th&t the pecullarltv of
Kansas was that her supeJ:lorlty In many

respects placed her above and beyond the
pale of ordinary limitations of capacity
'0 make profitable use ot capital. Per
suaelone of the same kind were brought
to bear to secure borrowere. Eastern
lendere were made to believe that the
hlghwaJ to wealth lay through Invest
ments InWestern high-rate securities, and
Western propertv-owners were aesured
that great profit was to come of the uee of
Eutern capital, even at rates which a lit
tle arithmetic would show to be greater
than the profite from the leghlmate use of

l8Ourltl. aa dellrable Inveatmenu. ThIB
results In part from the recent faUurel of

EngllBh buUdlng &lsoclatlonl, lome of
Snce the time of the abolition of the

which were deemed respectable for their
com laws of England by the act of 1846,

age If for no other rea.on; Theae were
there haa been little opposition to the free

actuallJ paying dividends of 8 per cent. entry to the marketl of that country of
and had been distributing thlB rate to

bre�dstufta from sueh parts of the world
shareholders for. Jean. ·n was aeeom-

a8 could produce them at the least expense.
pllshed bJ un80updflnanclal methods, and EDgland's dense population has been fed
the dlvillends were far be,ond the earn-

with Ilood American wheat bread without
Ings, so that as loon &I exposed bJ the

addition to Its cost other than transporta
London Tl'utA their downfall was sudden. tlon charres and trade, profits. There
When giving hi. attention to Westem

have been occasional mutterlnga In favor
loanl, John Bull has dllcovered that Kan- of the re-Imposltlon of the Import duties
las statutes authorize a rate of 10 per cent. on grain for the protection of the English
Remembering this lealon'. experience faTmers.
with hlB own buUdlnr associations and 8

During the recent political campaIgn In
per cent., he ImPiedlatelJ IUlpects that this country there were various reports of
there mUlt be something shakJ about

aRltatlon In favor of protectIon In Eng
our lecurltlea; Indeed, he knows that 10

land. These reports lost nothlug In dt
per cent. will eat up the margin on au

menslons while crossing the ..ulau
ordinary Inveltment; that tiorroweraofter- tic. But there Is undoubtedly a con
Ing undoubted real estate securltJ need

slderable movement In favor of re
not pay an exorbitant rate. enacting some of the provisions of the old
It the legal rate were placed at 8 per

corn laws, as a remedy for the agricultural
cent. our credit would be raised In the

depression In Euland. Commenting on
e8tlmatlon of conservative lenders, so that this the Palt Ma�� Gazette 88.ys:
moneJ would doubtiesl be more abundant

. The voice of protection Is now heard In the
than now. land definitely and olamorously. Its breath

·-d th t d tlo of Is the very signal of a storm In the air. TheIt has beeu sugges"" a are uc n
oonterenee Is right In saying tbat foreign com-the legal rate to 8 per ClInt. would, If ae- petition has Injured the farmer. and tbat with-

companied b· such penalties as to prevent out protect.lollit Is useless fighting against it,I
and tbat otberwise it is only a question of thethe violation of the law, drive half of the

.

"survival of the fittest."
banks out of existence. Without being Remarking on this' Farm Implement
justlJ charg'l ..ble with making a fight New8 :lbserves:

.

uJilon banks,the KANSAS FARMER suggests EngUsh farmers may not get tbe remedy
that even "hll would not be an unmixed they are now so earnestly seeking, viz, pro

•
teotlon-dutles to be levied on t.he grain of

evil. As our financial system II organlz_ad, farmf'rs outside bars 811'alnst tbe entrance of

banks are useful not more 'on account of American graln'lnto Its only reliable market:
but the British people are predisposed tolleldmoney. .

theIr own money which Is avanable for to their demands, for tbe application 0 this
Stlangely enough a large proportion of the use of borrowers than on account of ::T�fn:!g�t?::�:v�s����ea���n��::Ithe borrowers, by dint of undue economJ, the greater activity which they gIve to the to tbem, hence It Is among t.he probabilities.

I I Itt 0 tlon h h h that their government will grant tbe protec-by paying or ,excess ve n eres apr money of the communities In w Ic t eJ tlon demanded. If that should be tbe result,of their earnlnrs which would otherwise
are located bJ accumulating deposltl trom how would It aft'ect t.he American grain

have Improved their living, have been able their customers, who, for the time being, ����r�0!I�fh�t?a�l�st�r�<;,tltg3eh:�t0:to reduce their Indebtedness. But It do not need all their moneJ, and loaning tarlft'tax on what be buys. for tbe proteotlon
I d d f thl that of Am"rtoan manuflLoturers and a tal'lft' tax onshould not be conc u e rom s them· to other members of the communIty. what he sells, for tbe proteotlon of Britishthe usual law of t.ualness has been reversed It generallJ happens, among a large num· farmers Is morA tarlft' lor tbe protection of

h I f th W st an others than be can stand? Or will Ingeniousand that t e armers 0 e e c ber of customers of a bank, that, at times politicians make him believe tbat tbe Englishaftord to do business on borrowed mouey when some are needing more than theIr will pay not only tbe duties on what they send
f I t 1. It I 11 -I here,butalsotbedutlesonwhatwesendthere?at high rates, 0 n eres , seas y own moneJ and, therefore, find Itdeslran e

Amerloan state�men. not mere polltlclans,shown that the average profits on the use to borrow ,otherA bave a lurplu� of cash. may be needed soon.
of capital aftarpaylng for the l!libor neces- and. by deposltlnlJ It In the bank enable --

sarJ to apply n, and after paving taxes the bank to loan a large paTt of It to those THE IOWA DAIRY 80HOOL.
and depreciation ot property. are repre- whose Immediate needs Impel them to Tbe rapid manner la which the dairy
sen ted by percentages which do nol; reo borrow. In the cllurse of business those Industry Is growing In Iowa and other
quire for their expression flgures,larger who are to·day borrowers, may be the Western S,ates Is IItlle short of remark
than 5. It Is probable tbat 2� 18 Illore heavy depositors bJ the time those who able. Tbe daIry building at the Iowa
nearl, accurate. Tllat this Is by holders furnished to day's deposIts need to borrow. Agrlcul'ural college was completed and
of large amounts of mon"y consld ...red tbe The bank's abJIltJ to thus loan �he sur- opened for students only a year ago, butlimit of It8 earQlull power, and that they plus monAJ of the communltJ to those who so rapidly has the numb�r of students In
are wllling to take 2� par ..:ent, for It. was tor the time need to borrow. thus bellom- creased that the Board of Directors at
shown a few years ago by the rapIdity Ing the reservoir of fillanclal strength. Is their recent meeting lound It neces8ary towlt.h: which several inllIlons of dollars of both gl'eater and more certain If Its cus· Increase the teachIng fJrce and, In addl
New York city bonds bearing this rate tomers are many than If they are lew. If tlon, expert butter-makers and cheese
were sold at par. theo banking business of the o"dlnarJ coun- makAra, secure the services ot a speCialistAn Inevitable remIt of the ,p!\yment, 01' try town were concentrated at .one Instl- who understood both the practIcal and
an ofter of the payment of rates of Inter- tutlon the financial power of that town the sclentl6c sides of daIrying. and who
est far above the earning power of prop- and surronndlng country would be greater could give his whole tIme to Instrnctlon
erty, Is the destruction of the credit of the than at present with three or foor bank. arid experhrientatlon In dairy lines H�nry
mau or the community paying or ofter- to a town of two thousand Inhabitants. C. Wallace wall elected to this p08ltlon.Ing to pay the excosslve Interest. ThuS,' Silch concentration of business would The Iowa dairy school has an advantaRethe usual bank discount In Topeka Is 8 to greatly reduce the expense relative to tbe over some 01 those In other States In that,10 per ceut. Suppose that a man appllts amount of moneJ handled so that the net belnR located In the midst of a flue farm
to the cashier of one of these banks, oft"r- profits on the capital Invested In banking Ing and daIry conntry.lt can mllonufacture
Ing to pay 16 or 20 per cent. and saying would probably be as great with Interest dairy products on a large scale the yearthat his security Is good, how long will It at 8 per cent. aa theJ now are with Inter- round, thus aftordlng students an opportake that man to convince the cashier tbat est at 10 and often higher. tunlty' to learn every phase of the creamhe Is not either Insaue or trying to borrow But the majority of the people of Kan- ery business from the weighing In of the
on worthless security? Of one thing he

eas are not bankers. and while theJ have milk and testing It to the packing of the
may be sure, and that Is, that hewill not be no desire to do Inj ostlce to anJbodJ theJ products tor shipment. As high as seven
able to borrow of any except a pawnbroker very properly look upon _anks as Instltu- teen thousand pounds of milk per daJ
or a curbstone operator. tlons which are good to the extent that were received during the past year and
Some years ago the Kansas Legislature they are needed under our finauclal sys- the receipts promise to Increase consider

In e:ffect advertised that securities In this tem but burdensome and expensive If In- ably during the coming one. The business
State were so poor that a rate of 12 per dulged In to excels. Tl,le plain, working hal",1I' run on a commercial as well as an
cent. was In many cases necessary to pay people of Kansas, w:hoon the farms and In educatIonal, basis and the butter and
for the two Items, Interest and risk on the mines, shops and factorlea, and on CU"tla8 being sold on the open market, the
money loaned to Kausas borrowers.. This transportation lines, develop and make. student meets every problem that would
was done by the law making 12 per c.ent. a available the resources of the State, do confront him In a creamery under his own
legal contract rate. The eftect was mUQh not feel called upon to fumlsh, at the ex- management. In addition to this practllike that In the supposed case above. pense of high rates of Interest, emploJ- tal work the lectures given In the class
Every owner of money knew that. 12 per ment for an unnecessary number of bank- room cover the whole field of scientific
cent, was a greater return than Invest- ers'or other servants In comfortable places. dalrJlng and the sciences related to It. so
ments average; that grave chances of loss Eight per cent. Is a higher rate than In- that the Joung man who graduates from
must be taken on loans at that rate; that dustrles can aftord to pay on anJ other the dairy course has It. thoroughly practlIn general the Interest would rapidly con- than short time loans, aud Is as much as cal working knowledge of the dairy busl
sume the margin between the �mount they ought to paJ under anv clrcum- ness.
loaned and. the value of the secllrlty, and stances. The K.A.NSAS FARMER Is of the
they therefore loaned sparlnglY.and some- opinion that bJ amending 'he Intereat
times at two or three times 12 per cent. laws so as to put an eftectual bar on the

StrangelJ enough. when finally tile collection of a higher rate than 8 per
Legislature considered the proposition to cent. on future contracta the Legislature
reduce the legal contract rate to 10 per wllllltrengthen the credit of the people of
cent. there was manifested great alarm the State and make a proper reduction In

among bankers lest loan money would the Interest burden.
all be driven out of Kansas, and long, ------

finely written articles appeared In the The proprietors of Salvation onwill paJ
a large reward,lf anJ certificate publisheddanJ papers deploring the folly of even
by them Is not found genUine.agitating the subje�t.

Just now the attention of English capl- Please remember to renew Jour sub-
tallstl Is �elnr attracted to Western land SCription promptlJ. It II nearlJ 1803.

PRoTEoTIOl{ SEImKEBT IN EBG
LAlm.

. - aTAJlLDIJIWD DI 1••••

. PubUlhed Every Wcidneaday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
. ornOJl:

�o. 116 We8t Sixth Street.

8DB8CIUP!IOI pmCB: 011 DOIJJB.lIW.
ir'A.n .xtra OOPT free IIftT-twoweeD for .. o1ub
of em, ..t '1.110 aaoh. .

AddNIII KAl!(S.A8 :rAlUIBB 00.,
Topeka, KaaIM.
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A lIDIIIBBR OJ' THB

Westem Agricultural Journals
A.8I1OCIA.TB LIST.

t
Tho.. H. Child, IllIIUIIer.5e_ York Omoe I Tim•• BnUd�

ObI_p Omoe 1- - �\.:.�!�1'J'.lIIUIIer, 'r'
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ADVERTISING BA.T.II8.
.

Dllplay I14ftrtlaIDgU16
aeaw per lin., ...... (tonr

..n IIn.1 to the Inob .

8pecl..lrell4ln1r no 01" 16 oea.. per line.
BalIn... oard. or mllaellanlO1I8 I14ftntMm.a"

WIll be reael...ed from rell..bl.lICl....rtlMn ..t the ra..

Of1!!"a:r�fg�O:Is=cien' DIrecItoI'J',ooa-
lIatlnlr of four lin.. or I.... for 116.00 per year, In
eladlna .. OOPT of the lUNlIAS J'ABJOB tree.
Bleotro.mn.t h m.tal b....
Objeotlonabl. lICl nllllm.n.. or orden from u-

rellabl. IIClv.nlaen, wh.n .nilh II !mown to be the
_, will notb. aooeptAId ..t anT prlae.
To InlOre prompt pnbllcatlon of an 114....nt.

m.nt, IIInd thecub WIth the ord.r, ho........rmonthlT
or qn..rterly pann.nte maT be a!'l'8lllr8Cl bT panl..
who are w.ll !mown to the pnbll8h.n or wh.n
�tabl. referenoe. are trt...en.
.....All ed...enlilng Intended for the nr1'8at week

mould reeoh thIs ollloe not later than Monday.
B....1'J' ed....nllllr will reoel...... oopy of the paper

tree dnrlDg the pabllcatlon of the ed...ertlMm.nt.
Addretlll all ord.n
K&.58A8 :rABllDDB 00., Topelra, Kaa.

Olle of Chlcaro's oldest and best known
grain speculators, Dennis E. SlbleJ, failed
last MondaJ with lIabllltles about '200,000
above his assets.

------

The total number of Immigrants to the
United States during the eleven monthI
ending November 30, 1892, was 1120.768.
The number lor the corresponding period
last year was 562.073.

--_---

Subscrlptlons for the .. old reliable II

KANSAS F.ARMER are rolllng In at .; lively
rate, but our subscription clerks can take
care of a few dozen more namea each day.
'Now Is the time to subscribe. Old sub
scribers will conter a favor and earn a

premlnm by sending a new name In with
each renewal.

------

Friends call1ng to S88 the KANSAS
F.AR'MER will now find us at 116 West
Sixth street, Instead of comer 01 Flf�h.and
Jackson, as formerly. The Secretary's
office Is on' the ground or basement fioor,
while the editorial department la on the
flnt floor above. at the end of the hall.

R 'plying to several InquIrers, the K.A.N
BAB F.AR'MER begs to assure Its readers
that It will not, unless compelled. dlspl!nse
with the services of Dr. S. C. Orr as vet

erinary editor, and since Dr, Orr has
signified his satisfactIon with his engage
men·t on the F.ARMER, there Is no doub�
about our readers having the benefit of
his valuablp. services for a long time In the
future. NolV Is tbe time to aubscrlbe.

\'
,

The annual meeting of the State Board
of Agriculture convenes on the 11th daJ of
J ,nuary next, aud will continue In aeaslon
\hree days. The program, which Is a

strong one, will be published next week.
The Improved Stock Breeders' AS80cla
tlon, as well as the S ,vIne and PoultrJ
Bleeders' Associations. will be held the
same week. An open rate on·all leading
railroads In Kansas of one fare or one and
one-third fare for the round trip Is ex

pected. This Is the great annual gather
Ing of Kansas farmers, and no one who
alms to keep to the Iront can aftord to
miss It.

Tuesday's dispatches state that almost
a paniC occurred onWan street last Mon
day. The "bears II made an attack on

what are known aR "Industrial" stocks to
break down the selllng price of the shares.
These Industrials consist of sugar trust
and other stocks which have been greatly
wAtered so that theJ are considered bJ the
ban ks to be undesirable security for loans.
The fact that a little gold Is being shipped
out of the country was used to IIr.duce a

scare' by those who were In pOSition to

profit by others' losses. Secretary Foster
spoke tbe truth, when In commenting on

the lIltoatlon, he sa.ld: "If '200,000,000 [of
gole 1 were to go out It would resolt In a

reduction of the public debt to thatextent
with the accompanvlnr saving of Interelt
on that amount. I am not at all uneasJ
regarding the situation," etc.

Stop-Over Privilegea Disoontinued.
TO"avold manipulation and Illeglthnate

use of Its tickets, the Wabash Railroad
CompauJ has found It necessary to discon
tinue the"grautlng of stop-over privileges
on all kinds and classes of tickets. and
after January I, 1893, passengers will be
obliged to purchase tickets from point to
point. The new arrangl!ment, however,
which will be fully explaIned by auy ot
the company's allents, will be found to be
equally as convenient to tbe traveling
public as the old, while the companJ will
be enabled to protect Itself from Imposi
tion.

i
!
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PUBLISBEBS' P.1RAGRAPBS. rom.ntld phuu ot e.rlyVlrlflnl. pioneer- nomb loom. ·Mr. Newco�b I.bored ,IODIf
The Rell.ble Poultry t.rm, ot Quincy,

In... to ch.rm readen both young .nd and eameatly to reaeh perfection In hla.
tha

. Ill., h.ve ISllued their c.t.lope tor 1893.
old. . bUllneal, .nd he h.. been rewarded with Direotions for 1Iatiug. a" SJmp Ii

It cont.lnll Illuatr.tlonll ot the varioul A OU.A.BKIlfG SOUVENIB.-We have re- .wondertuldegreeohucc.lI. Thet.ctorj Onrea OougbJ, Oolda, Oakrrh, BloB·

breeda ot the Rell.ble Poultry t.rm. celved recently. Intle 80uvenlr book,U- la now mnnlnlf .t tull c.".o1ty, turning ohitil and �ption.
LIght Br.hm.a, P.rtrldge Oochlna' .nd IUltr.Md In colon .nd devoted � the de- outlooml whlch.re belnlf lent through- .Gat-. bottle ot Pe-ru-n.rot your�_
:plymouth Rocks cl.lm to be the leaden. acrlptlon ot the bUII...1 ot the Youth'. out the entire country, .nd the bUlln"lll Iflat; Ifet two ouncea ot, pare rock o.nd,

OompcmCon, ..nd "1]801.lly lIlultr.tlng becomlnlfmore .ndmoreutenllve. Theae
.nd .dd It to the boUle ot Pe-ra-nL It

The Moline Pump Oo.,ot Mollne, Ill., the new bulldlnllr, which II jUlt compleMd looma are u.eil lor rag O&f1I8t m.klng,
h tten up • new IIteel wheeledwind ahould be ahook up occulonally un'll the
.ve go

- -

.nd occupied. Ev..... onewho II Inter..ted lar"ely byuntortun.te people,either thOle'
'

III d I kl t I to
-"., c.nd, 19 all dlllOlved, when It mat••

'

m ,an .r•• ao m. ng. 8 •• wer. fn the 'Paper, .nd w. know th.t the nnm- w,ho d..lre • voo.,lon whloh will remun- ,

Thl I kl Id d cough Iymp which II Ilmpl, ciellcloUl to
a comp.n, a ma na r.p • v.uc.s, ber ot f.mlll.. In K.n••• who t.kelt In- er.te them better. th.n the ordinary

d tb Y ha • the e ut.tlon of tumln" th. t••te, prompt In Itl Nlultl .nd per-'
.n e v r 11 .. ore.lI.. y".rby year, will d_lre to lee .nd m.nu.ll.bor,or,lIome one I.me, bllnd, or
t fl t I• ds 0 Ohlc." m.n m.n.ntl, cur... It Ihould be talren ae-

ou rll -c .Sa goo. ur .,0 -

re.d thl. bit of hlato... concernlna. f.vor- deformed, .nd un.ble to punu. the'or-
I f th.t the I te d topuah"" cording to the dlreCtlonl 011 the boUle.

.g.r norma us y n n lte p.per. While .h'. Oom""''''((m II one din...... voo.tlonl of life. The bUlln..1 II,
'

.l.h I dill t te te t ·h
• .,..... -I Thll cough Iymp II not llk. 10 man,

• e w n -m 0 a Ifre. r ex n • e of the oldel' p.p.,. In the country, h.v- therefore, In • 18nle, Ifre.tl, beneflol.1 to.
I S •• th. .v.r b.fo

othen which limply quieti. coullfh tem·
com ng • on n r.. In" been IIt.rted In 1827, It la one of the m.nklnd, .nd the work of r.g c.rpet

"
., por.rll" but It our.. radlo.n,. OhUmn

Under the title of "Dutlell of M.n, • fr.llh..t and moat vigoroull of.n our pub- m.klnlf II 80 f.olllt.ted by the ulle of this Ilk. It; 1\ &lfr...wlth the w..kened ltom.
book, written In 18« .nd .ddreaaed to llc.tlonl .nd h., .tt.lned the unequ.lled loom th.t nm., be made gre.tly "roflt-

j
, ,.ch, .nd hu no dla.gree.llie etrect of .n, '

worklngm.n, b, Joa.ph Mazzol, h.a uat clrcul.tlon of 600,000 copl.1I w.ekl,. Ita .ble, where.a b, the old h.nd method It
11

kind. This l,rUJl o.n b. relled on to oure
b••n broullfht out by the Fank & WaRn. a nroapectua, cont.lnln" the announoem.nta w.a I.borloua .nd,.t beat,but.n ardln.rv

f h
..., c.t.rrh, .cute or chronic, cou'ghl, cold.,

00., of N.w York. Th. tr••tm.nt 0 t • of .uthors and .rtlcl.1I for'th. y••r 1893, Incom. could be re.llzed from v.ry h.rd .nd .n chronic dl...... of th. lung••nd
aubject la vigorous, hon.st .nd entertain- ahows th.t the coming volume will be, If I.bor. To get. cle.r conception of thla thro.t.
Ing .nd se.ma to b. a atrong .nd conaerva- posslbl., bett.r th.n .uy of Ita predeces- loom w. recommend th.t .ny on. Inter- Any who pref.r to c.n ua. the Pe-ru-n.
tlva at.t.m.nt ot the philosoph, of the sora. Any n.w aubacrlb.rm., obt.ln the .ated wrlte for .n Illuatr.t.d c.talogu., without the addition of rock c.ndy, ult
more rec.nt .conomlc movementa. It II aouvenlr book tree b, .akln .. for It .t the which thoronghly d..crlbea the workln ..a
f.,

., Is not v.r, dl••gr•••ble to the talte with·
likely to b. v.ry popular with r. orm tim.' the subscrlptlon Is a.nt. The p.per of the Newcomb loom. out It. Ev.r, on. ahould av.1l thema.lv..
thlnk.rs, writers .nd spe.kers. will b. s.nt fr•• to J.nu.ry 1 to .n who THE ABENA.-It la onl, a few ye.n of the hond.y g f' of Th. Pe-l'Jl-•• Dmg
. Jno. M. Doty & S()n, of Oh.rl.ston, III., lIubscrlb. now, Including the double holl- alnce .n, publlah.n of m.g.zlnea M.nuf.cturlnllf Oomo.ny, who,.re 18nd
have a v.ry fin. 110ck of Cotswold she.p. d.y numb.r. Price '1.75 • y••r. BOlton, v.ntured to c.ter to' t.lltu

.

or w.nta Ing dnrlng Dacemb3r .nd J.nuary • free

Th.y h.v. som. ver, fino speclm.na, .nd M.II. of oth.r th.n tho.. of p.raona of COllY of the Illultr.ted IlIa of Life, ..

c.n snpol, • limited numb.r.t. r••son- DENVER & RIO GRANDE.-You are we.lth and those removed fro� the tr.atlse on c.t.rrh .nd winter dl.......
•bl. prlc•.

·

Th.y .180 h.ve • v.r, cholc. tr.:v.llng. You become w••ry .a the nec...lty of contlnu.1 exertion .nd Send In your ordere.rl, .nd racel,e. tree
h.rd of Oh.at.r Whit. and Berkllhlr. houra paas. Youw.nt to re.d th.tm.If.- clos••ppllc.tlon to m.ke • living. In- copy post-p.ld.
awlne,.a w.il .s 'Poultry. etc.; In f.ct, zlne to kill tim•. You h.v. been trying, deed, the opoortunlty tor reaching, with ------

.Jno. M. Dot.y & Son .r. br.ed.r. of f.nc, but th., .jarrlng of th. c.r .h.kes your m.g.zlnell, re.d.rs .mong peopl. In the Kanias SwiD.e Breeden.
stock In quite. I.rge varl.ty. A local. h.nd, .nd th.l.tt.n d.nce till your e,ell ordln.ry w.lka of 1If. h.1 ae.m.d to be EDITOR K.UI'BA.s F.llI'MER:-The Kan.
p.p.r, In making comment on th.lr exhl- .oh. wlth the effort to follow th.m. The ••ntlng, Th. 1I11re.d of Intelllg.nce .nd II&S S-"In. Breeden' A••001.tlon will meet
bltlon .t a f.lr rec.ntly, atat.d th.y h.d troubl.ls you ar. tr.vellng on the wronllf the g.ner.1 upheaval of thought In this .t. the Oopel.nd hohl, Top.k., Tu..d.y,
the finest sheep .nd hOllfa ev.r ahown In r.Uw.y." You should h.ve taken the country h.s h.d among other notlee..ble Jann.ry 10,.t 1:80 p. m.
th.t county. which Is a high compllm.nt. Denv.r & RIo Grand.. Along.lts r.U. the frultll, the eff.ct ot c.lIIng Into belng.t Under the pres.nt prosperoa. cOndition
Onr Ohlcago manag.r r.cently v181t41d coach glides 110 smoothly you m.y. re.d Boaton. m.gazln. of m.rked .blllty .nd of t.h. awlne Industry,with • brlghUuture
them .nd r.ports f.vor.bly about th.m. with the 8.m. e.a. as wh.n In your own lufficl.nt Indep.nd.nc. to d••l with .11 b.fore them. the breeders should m.lre the

Kring Bros., of W.lltervllle, •. , h.ve p.rlor. Farth.r, on thla ro.d you h.ve snhjects which Inter••t ,t_he p.opl., comIng me.tlng the I.rgeat In number In

m.de a number of eX:l.llent Improv.m.nts no d.slr. to ktll tim.. You w.nt more wheth.r In the ordln.ry or, what Is som.- .ttend.nce .od moat .nthualu,lo In point
OR th.lr stump and rock·extr.ctor. Th.y tim. to vl.w the .c.nery. Tr.v.llng tim•• termed the" upper" w.lk. Qf life. oflnterest ev.r held by tbe .uool."on.
have a c.nter,draft machine, and It la 80uthw.rd from D�nver,on your rillfht .re Not long alnc•• prominent wrlt.r on Th. following .r. n.mel of breeden

meetlDgwith the m08t satisfactory .ppr.- the mallnillcent Rocklea. Wh.t ch.nllfe economic qu.stlonapr.p.r.d .n .bl. show- who }l.v. conaen'ed to prep.re p.per.,

cl.tlon .very plae. teated. A public t.llt .nd cb.rm In th.t range I You f••st on Ing of .buaes,Its opportunities by c.pltal .nd oth.r. who h.ve been Invlsed .nd .re

was mad. atWestervlll., r.c.ntly, wh.n a the views. Wbat m.ater .rtlst toucbed In. p.rtlcul.r lin., .nd off.red It to one exp.cted to b. pr..ent: Addreaa b" the

I.rge IIfre.n stump w.s dr.wn, which most thoa. c]fff� with v.rled colors of not sImply .fter .noth.r of • I.rg. number 01 tb. 'Preddent, M. B Ke.gy; Jam.. M.lna,
every on. decl.red would b. utt.rly 1m- the cold graya, but the w.rm t.rr.con.a promln.nt perlodlc.la of the (IOuntry. .. EI.m.nta 0' Swine liuab.ndr,;" T A.

possible for auy m.chln. to pqll. Our and cre.my white. .. Is thla the old Thla w.a d.cllned by.1I e"(cept The ,d.'rena. Hubb.rd ....Mlst.kea 01 B"peden;" W. 8:

Ohlcago ma.n.g.r reports .n Interview 'world?" you think.•s the train glld.s by for tbe unlfllrm re.son th.t th.y dared not Hllnn., .. iii "Ineolollf';" p' l:' ,Pe....on,
with them at'th.lr hom. r.c.ntly, and w. caatl.-lIk. rocks standing h.r••nd, th.re publlah It. Following thlale.d ot bold. In- ·'Advantag...nd Dla.dv.ntallelol Show

.r. gl&d to not. tbat th.lr busln.ss III on the long slope from mount.ln to 1I1.ln. talllllfenc••nd backed b, lIuffialent taleot Ing .t Falrb:" W. E G,eab.lIl. '''The

progressing very satisfactorily, and they What towna and cltleR for hom.a .nd .D. c&pltal to m.ke Ita lIuccells !U'., The Sllor. - O.rd;" R FI: Oook, .. Value of

upect to enlarllfe their 'acllltipa ver, nutlngp I Palmer 'Lair., Glen PArk. 0010- .Arena hu pr..aed forw.rd from the d.y Pare 'bred Bo.rlt ttl Farmer a .nd Ftlede ...;"
m.terl.lly In order to me.t th. d.m.nd. rado SprIngs and ManItou. Then tb. ot hs flrat publlc.tlon untU the pr.aent V. B, Howey, "Pol.nd·Ohln. va. Berk

of th.lr growIng tr.d.. .tmospb.re her•.
'

Ooe IIv.aln It without tim. .a ti.e repreaent.tlve of hOnest sOlre;" M. B. MCO'lY, .. Family Su.ln.

Th. Albion Pllultry ,ards, of Albion, pffort. It lives and fllls you with Its thought, c.r.ful Investhr.tlon, genuine .nd Line Breedlnll;" M F. T.tman, (aub.

Ill., Is • comp.ny conalstlng of flfte.n wond.rfuillt.. Tben the D3nver & Rio cultur••nd the .conomlc progr.ss ot tb. j iCt not glvell); H A. He.th, .. Bnllne••

perponll, who have bad y••rs of experl.nce Graude through the mount.lns -well, country; and It 18 to-d., wlt-hout a peer Methoda for Breeders."

In r.IRlng l1n. poultry, and have formed tbat journey Is Ind.scrlb&ble.- T.k. It .s • repr.sent.tlv. Am.rlc.n m.gazln. Th. Kana.a Improvlld Stock Breeden

• co-p.rtn.rshlp In ord.r to f.cllltate yourself and you will become an .n- Tbat Its v.lu. Is pommenaur.te with Ita and the Stat. Baard of Agrloulture 'hold

.dv.rtlslng .nd the d.talls ot bu�ln.s8, tbusl.st. Ind.p.nd.nce and fe.rleasoeaa goes wltb- their .nnual meetlnlfs durlog th•••me

Its m.nagement Is In the bands ot one 0 .. B & Q -"My brotht:.: and t.mU,," out aa,lng Ie publlahes monthly .ble we.k, .nd reduced rallro.d r.tea will

comDetent man. The atock Is bred In a.ld. lleuLlem.'Il ... took .nother route .nd Int.lllgent p.pera upon the moat In- Drobably be 8.cured tor.1I who attend the

dlffer.nt yards-In hct, on dltfer.ntf.rms, tban tb. 0, B & Q, from the far West to t.restlng .nd Import.nt sai'jdcta wblch meetlngll. GEO W. BERRY, SecreS.ry •

•nd e.ch man .tt.nds to hIs own ap.clal Chlcallfo this autumo. They did this for occupy the .ttentlon -of the world of

.nd pecull.r bre.d. Mr. ljldw. Orallr 18 sak. of variety. Th.y will not car. for thought, And Is, wlth.l, und.r such ex· Our State Veterinarian.

the buslnl'ss manager, .nd la thoroughly varl.ty next tim•. Th.y pr.f.r the p.r- p.rl.nced .nd .bl. man.llement .s to EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-We belfeve

compet.nt to rhthtly conduct the business fectlon of comfort .nd .as. always tound mak.lt a atand.rd of llterar, bre.dth .nd th.t our neJ:t G.)"ernor will give UI • bua

In the Interest of .ach m.mber of the on the BurllDgton trains." The Bnrllng' cultur.. In.ss-lIk., common-sena••dmlnl.tr."on,

comp.ny, aa well aa to the satlsf.ctlon, of ton trIp betw.en Chicalif0 .nd Denver Is "A YARD OF SWEET CLOVER"-The .nd hop. he will, In hla .ppolnSmentl,
his patrons. Mr. Orll,llt Is Secret&ry of the .n Insplr.tlon. Of cour�. there .re'thoae publlahers of that .Ieg.ntmnnlibly hous.- a.l.ct good, solid, a.nalble m.o th.t don't
E,twards C'lunty Agricultural Socl.ty, wbo would Dot b. aroused by • rid. In hold m.llazln., Food, h.ve jast pnbllsh.d have • dull aJ:. to grind or old .corea to

.1.0 Sacr.tary of tbepoultry show which Elijah's charlot ot fir., but the .v.r.ge • companion p'.c. to "A Yard of Roses" p.yoff.
,will b. held .t Albion this month. Any man or woman will r.celv••dd.d motlv. and "A Yard of P.nsl.s," twn flor.1 plec.� I do not know how m.ny n.mea are

who .r.lnterested In poultr, will do w.1I power for living from feeling t.h. m.Rnlfl- that h.ve be.n r.cen,ly Issued. "A Yard m.ntloned for the poaltloD of S,.te Veter

to writ. Mr. Oralg for on. ot th.lr cata- cent protracted sp.ed of a Bnrllngton of S"e.t Olov.r" Is • frlue 5!'{136 Inches In.ry Sorgeon, but I h.ve he.rd ot but

logues. tr.ln through the fln. tracts "f countr." long, r.prea.ntlng a Ifr.cetnll, blende:l on. spok.n of In the p.pen. Dr. S, O.

It Is not only young re.ders who wish, along Its way. How much of lit. w.a lost coll.ctlon of clov.r blossoma. Thla be.u- Orr Is w.lI.known to your r.ade... u edl\()r·

on turning from an entert.lnlng story to to p.ople b.for. the .ra of mod.rn r.U- tlful 110r.1 pl.c. Is Rlv.n .w.y to .v.ry of the vet.rlnalY d.p.rtment for 110m.

the dry d.talls ot th.lr school hlstorl.s, ways. Tb. lather of our country would 6ubacrlber ofFood .t tbe regul.rllUbllcrlp- tim••od b.a m.d. It one of the mOl'

tb.t the us.ful Informatlon.a to d.eda of h.v. h.d mor. fath.rly wisdom tor the tlon 'Price ot '1.00 per year. or It will be valu.bl. d.partm.nts of the p.p.r. HII

the past w.r. pla�ed In as deslrabl. form YOUDR n.tlon, and Alexander the Gre.t ••nt with the 8J:(lulslte Chrlstm.a numb.r num.roua· friends her., of .11 'polltlc.1

.s the pr.s.ntatlons of the nov.l. This wouldh.v. be.n still gr.at.r 11 ••ch could tor 25 c.ntll. Th. Ohrlstmas Food la a p.rtles, ar. working tor his .ppolntment

wish h.s reached at I••st a partl.1 ful- h.v. j <lurn.yed on the mod.rn Burlington .plendld contribution to curr.nt holiday to the poaltlon, and I bell.v. he Is the

11l1m.nt In • n.w s.rl.s of Amerlc.n tr.ln, teellnv: the thrill ot Its pow.r .nd IIt.r.ture. Among the contributions In man for the pl.ce. In an edltorl.l, the

hlstorlc.1 nov.la now In coura. of publ1- �p.ed mod.r.t.d b, the spirit ot g.ntl.- thlB number .r.·. pr.tt, lIIustr.t.d M.nhatt.n RepuhMo strongl, endonee

c.tlon by the Funk &' WagnallB 00., of n.aa running tbroullfh the nlc.ly adjuat.d Ohrlatmas ator, by Arthur o. Grissom, him, .nd the Oolleg. Hili AIlI.nce, one of

N.w York, und.r the tltl. "Th. Oolum- parts ot the entlr. trlloin. Tts Burlington .ntltled "Th. Our.te'a O.ke;" "The the strongeRt In the connty, endoned him

blan Historical Nov.ls." Th. subjects has attained a high d.gre. of p.rfectlon Oilv. Tr.e .nd Ita Fruit" (lIlustr.ted), by lor tb. position,
lore.ted In the volumes thUB f.r publlllhed In the combination of sp.ed with ease, John A. Pain." Ph. D., Oar.tor, M.tro- W. need a m.n for th.t position, &1 our

.re those ('t the discovery ot Am.rlc••nd comtort and aafety. Th. matchleas ro.d- pollt.n Mus.um of Art; "Chrlatm.a Gar- unflinching P.opl.'s Darty p.per, the Ra.

e.rly aettl.m.nt of tb. United St.tes, bed makes this posslbl.. How agre••bly nlshlngs" (Illustrated), by Alb.rt Hardy pubtw, t.rm.d Dr. Orr,". man In clOle

which .very achool boy .nd girl wish.. to the trav.ler can the Burlington be.r of GOdf1/'s Magazine; .. Long Island Food .oucn with the common peollle," • m.n of

hi I th d d t t t f hi HunLerd" (111I'''''3t80), bj Da.vls A, OUrlla; good "hora. a.na." .nd pr.ctlc.1 knowl-
were I.ft out of his school history or m n • e. 0 our w n.r ar on a" DAcoratlona 'for YUletld." (1IIuatrated), edge of stock-rl.alng;one,h.t has noUh.t
could b. I.arned without r.adlng. But w.y to the I.nd of flow.rs .nd straw- � M&ry Pr.stoll Adams; "A Chapter on Incurabl. dls••se th.t 110 m.ny of our

by .v.lllng hlms.1f ot the romanc. .s berrles.- Wedding Oakea" (lIlostr.t.d) by H.len professional m"n .r. affilcted wlth-th.

w.n .s the hlator" ot the sltu.tlon, the THE NEWCOMB Fr,Y SHUTTLE LOOM .
....:: CombAR; "Obrlatm.s Oonfelltlona," by "big head." We think Dr. Orr fin. the

" Lin. D&lton. Th.a., whh beautiful full- bill. Wheth.r the Doctor Ifeta the .p-
.uthor h.s pr.s.nted not ouly v.luable Our Ohlcago r.pr.sentatlve rec.ntly page Illustrationa, and articles ot IIpeclal polntment or not, he h•• reason to be

Information but charming stories with- visited the f.ctory ot Mr. O. N. N.wcomb, Inter.st In connection with practical proud of hll st.ndlng .t homel .nd the

out d.partlng trom hlatorlcal .ccur.cy. of Dav.nport, Iowa. Mr. Newcomb Is bousekeeplng, make UD • m.llBzln. of .ndors.ment glv.n him h.r•• WDere he la

r.re .ttr.cllven.ss. Food Is taking a. known the best. The only fault I h.v.
Th. last volum. published Is tb.t of the p.tente. .nd manufacturer of the foremost pl.ce among the standard maga- beard found la. "h. do•• not dre.s well

1'0c.hont.8, who 18 repr.aent.d In her N.wcomb fly shuttl. loom tor we.vlng zln.s ot the dav. and Its recent reduction enoullh, and lookallk••n old plug f.rmer,"

true charact.r ot the Indian prlnce!!s who r.g carpets. Thla Is Ind.ed an Ingenious In prlc. trom '2 00 to '1 00 pla088 It within '.nd 80m. think h. II' too f.mlll.r with the

d 0 t J h S Ith d Ith h d I d d I k t I tl the reach ot every on. wno h.a a t.st. for common p.opletor. profesalon.1m.n, but
••ve ap '. 0 n m ,.n w suc ev c. an oes ta wor 0 p.r ec on, a8 the 1I;00d thlngll In IIter.ture. Publlsbl'{I perhaps th.t la on. of the reuona for his
pr.a.nt.tlon of the d.talls ot h.r IIf., w.s d.monstr.ted by s.mples of carp.ts by TbA CIOVl'lr Puhllshlng O:lmp.ny, 71·73 pODnl.rlt, .mong the f.rm .....

courtship .nd m.rrl.ge, .nd the various .nd rugs which were wov.n on the N.w- P.rk Plac., N.w York 0lty. M.nh.tt.n, K... J. G. MoKlcBN. ,

A OOUGH SYRUP.
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to the' lIdg81 only after lettled warm leemiluperfluoul tomention them. ·,E.ch
weather, Naillemond, perhapl, II bfst In person may have hll choice. My choice
flavor, but Yellow Jersay Is almoat al la, for early, French Breakfaat In SUCC8l

good, muc� more productive and of beUer slon, and for general- crop Long Scarlet,
shape. The red on81 are usually InSipid with a few White Chinese for winter, use.
and watery, and a yam In this countr, Is The purple strap' leaf turnip II ·much
a disgrace to a garden. used for early sowing, and under f.vor-
The golden wax bean we mUlt give a .ble circumstances will do well for winter

place as one of the earliest and most ex- ule It planted about the last of 'July, but
cellent of beans, but any w.x or Valentine Swedes are not on I:; much surer but of
bean will surely be a aatldactory crop, better flavor and more productive.
and the bush Lima Is fast becoming a ne- Onions, .s·a rule, are not I.tlafactory.
cesslty of llIe. It II loS lure as aand burs Still, by using aeta of Silver Skin orYellow
and wondrously prollllc. A few da,1 logo Danvers, a fair crop of 8l[cellentrootamay
I gathered alxty-nlne well·lll1ed Jlods from be obtained. A few bunches of winter
a single plant. One objectionable feature. onions are necessary, as they will be In
they have-they ripen during the whole prime condition to use when the snow

11011, and must be picked successively, as goes oft, having grown all winter. A few
they pop soon after ripening. They should rows of black seed planted as loon loS safe,
be planted late, as July's sun Iii sure to may produce plants thatwill give peculiar
blast the early blossom. zest to your bread and Juue butter.

'

Of peas, all are successtul, and the va- Egg plant (New York Porple Is the best)
rletles are so numerous that It Is only nee- and peppers (Cayenne tor seasoning and
essary for me to say that the bush Bull Nose or Mountain Sweet for plckleF),
varieties ot wrinkled peas have served me may .be transplanted tram the hot·bed
best, Climax the best of all. when the weather Is !lultably warm. They
The summer crook neck Is the favorite requlre conslderab1e hea.t as well as

summer squash, though scallops are fine, moisture, so that partial Irrigation at least
and the old reliable Hubbard has never should be resorted to.
been removed from Its head place for Celery will prove auccesstul only to him
winter use. The squash bug II, to us, an who has taclllties tor an ample supply ot
unmitigated nuisance, and to him who water, and It Is advised that It be tried
would enjoy squashes In the garden, It Is only under such circumstances. Th!ls tar
necessary to sit up all night and get up no one has grown celery to llny degree at
early In �he mornlnll'. But they can' be success In central Kans.as. ,

beaten. The kerosene emnlslon, used In The saline element In our soli makes the
very weak proportions, will save your growing ot cabbage 110 success In most sea
vines, though It Is sometimes easier to sons, especially If well wate.red during the
plant your Essex, Marblehead or Hubbard dry part ot the summer. I find It sater to
on newly-turned sod, where they will usn- paint seed In hills where It Is to grow,
ally be aucceasful. thus avoiding transplantlug In a dry time.
A few hills of Long Green cucumbers Tl!e varieties are numerous, so that much

planted flulte early will furnish all that latitude may be used In choosing, although
will be required for table use, tresh; but It Is safer to use Drumhead or Flat Dutch
for pickles, White Spine or Green Cluster, for general winter crop.
planted in June, are best. Gherkins are Rhubarb, like asparagus, Is a perennial,
excellent for pickles. and being much and atter having It once set you have
surer and more prolific than cucumbers, only to keep It clean and rIchly ted. as It
should not be omitted; and martynla, Is a voracious teeder.
which we consider a noxious weed. Is one While attending more strictly to such
ot the best ot plants tor pickles. We do vegetables as produce for the common
not need to cultivate It. Few who have wants of a family, we should not omit a

rllolsed corn have tailed to properly curse place tor the children's popcorn and pea
the weed-"devU's �'aw"-and It Is abun- nuta. Popcorn, like common field corn, Is
dant around all old corrals and fields. much aftected by worms In the tip of the
Wllotermelons are considered more as a ears, and In naming Pearl as the best to

field crop, and are In such endless variety !lrow, It Is entirely In view of the tact that
that each may and must choose the one It Is less aftected In this way than some

best suited to his lI'qrpose. They should other kinds.
be plantedwhen theweather Is thoroughly The peanuts should be the smail
warm.

.

Spanish, the nuts of which grow In a
Muskmelons are not an entire success. cluster about the tap' root. thus making

The nutmeg varieties are the bast In fillo- them easy to gllother. This variety Is very
vor, while the Banana and Cassaba are productive and with no pops or empty
the surest and most productive. shells.
Lettuce Is a most useful plant and very In addition to the usual garden vege-

easily grown, with the one exception that. tables Ilolread, mentioned, there are many
worms are troublesome to some varIeties. used tor soups, pickles or seasonIng. which
The Brown SlIIcla and Curled Simpson mlloY well find a place In our gardens.
are the most free from this pest: SJW seed Among these are dlll, thyme, sage, garlic,
In tall or winter In central Kansllos for horseradlsh, etc" which grow well, and
earliest, and In succession tor later use. are much more delicate and reliable than
D�wlng's Turnip blood beet Is amost ex- can be bought at the stores.

cellent vegetable, the best tor this climate, The directions tor pillonting and eultl
though some still adhere to the Long vatlng 110 garden are mostly general. ap
Blood. Either planted as early as Is sllofe. vlylng to all sotls and climates alike, the
and cared tor as well a, we should care most obvious cause for dlfterence being In
for garden plants, will fumlah a great the amount of moisture. Central Kansas
amount of good and nutritious toad. being essentillolly a dry climate, It wlll be
Carrots should be planted same as beets. seen that an acre at land will not supply

Long Orange will yield an Immense main a proper amount of water to as many
crop. while Chartres or Scarlet Horn will plants as the same amount at land In a
furnish a delicate fiavor for many a sum- more humid atmosphere would bear. It
mer dish.

Is well, theretore, to plant thInly, an<l I
The Hollow-Crown parsnip Is one of the lind three feet to be none too great a dls

most delicious vegetables, but Is not sut- tance between the rows to obtain best
ficently known In central Kansas to be results. This dtstance admits of horse
tully appreCiated. Plant same as beets or

cultivating. which reduces the cost of
carrots, In a deep, rich soli, and leave

producing to Its minimum. Good seed is
when grown until wanted for use. Freez·

a prime necessity In the gardeu as In the
Ing Improves their flavor. The, come In field. There aremany reltlloble seed houses
uae just as other vegetables are gone or In the country, of auy of whom good true
tram long keeping have lost their flavor. seed may be procured. But by far the
and, coming as they do, fresh troni the best WIloY Is f()r everyone to grow tor him.
ground, they fill a very Important place. selt such seed a9 he may want. By this
While Hollow·Crown Is best In yield and

means you ha.ve good new seed, whichflavor, In some locllolhles where there Is a will be pure aud true, Bond above all. thorhard and obdurllote subsoil, It Is very ougl:ily acclimated. It Is three yeara sincetroublesome to. dig the roots, 80S they pene- I bought a packet of seed. and In the same
trate the subsoil, and will be broken In time the pr'Jductg of my garden hllove In
the ground. In such localities some of creased at least 300 per cant., all of whichthe stump varieties would be preferable. '

I believe may be Ilottrlbuted to my goodThe culture Ilond klleplng at salsify Is the
new seed.No tarmer would omit early potatoes same as tor parsnip, and to those whosuc- --- �---

and sweet corn from his list of garden ceed In growing salsify It furnishes amost
vegetllobles, and with these. variety has delicious article at toad, having much the
little to do. All are successful. The only flavor of stewed oysters, tram which fact
point of remark Is. thllot they should go In It receives Its popuillor name. The chief
the ground just as soon as In their re- enemy that salsify has. Is a white grub In
spectlve conditions may be nte. the crown, which destroys the whole
or sweet potatoes, the plants of which ��a::r:ld�.process of decay. I have tound

must be started In a hot-bed and moved Radishes are so well known that It

VEGETABLE GARDENING 'IN OEN�
�A.L KANSAS,

Read before the State Hortloultural Society, at
Winfield, Kas.. December. 18921. by L. W.
Angus.

'

Gardening on the "Great Plains" Is
much the !lame as It Is elsewhere, yet
modified by some conditions of climate
which do not obtain to so great a degree In
mO'Jt other places, and bv the multitudes
of Inlect pestl which attack almost every
plant which we care to cultivate. and
S88m envious of the short span at life al
lowed It. The persistent drouth which
uBua11y vlsltB UB each summer. from the
first at July to the middle of September,
Is, perhaps; the greatest drawback to suc

cessful gardening. as It enfeebles, It Itdo81
not destroy. plant lite. That feebleness
Invites aggravated Insect attllocks, towhich

. attacks the plant trequently succumbs.
The eftect of this drouth may be to some

extent obviated by deep plowing or spad
Ing and thorough culture. Make your
rarden like an ash-heap, and not only Is
evaporation reduced to Its minimum, but
the soli Is rendered permeable to every
particle at moisture. no matter whence
obtained. Weeds, which act as so many
pumps, and are certain destruction to a

garden, are to be destroyed or kept at a
8ate distance.
The tallures which so otten attend op

erations In gardening In middle or we,tern
Kansas, may In almost every case be
traced to a want of care In this one par
ticular-that Is, the tallure to keep the
soli fine and clean.
In order to obtain best results, It Is quite

necessary to enrich the' soli. We hear
much of the Inexhaustible tertllIty ot
Kansas soli. This Is a very pleasant fic
tion, yet It Is ani, fiction. and will never

do to garden by. The soil of western
Kansas Is not only subject to exhaustion.
but Is, more especially In the sandy por
tions, now being exhausted at a very rapid
rate, and even the newest and best soli Is
trequently lacking In some of the neces

sary constituents essenttal to the most
vigorous plaut Itte.
Mllony persons In our drouthy country

have thought that Irrigation was the great
panacea tor all the Ills of a garden's lite.
and relying solely on this truly great aid,
have miserably failed. I hadmuch rather
trust good care with no Irrigation than
good IrrIgation and poor care, or no care

at all. While on the subject at Irrigation,
I remark thllot It Is surprising that so few
Irrigate, when water Is so plenty and 110

easily obtained. To those who have wind
pumps, It Is Simply a question of a tew teet
01 hose, and the trlloctlonal moments reo

qulred to move the nozzle tram place to
place, so that all pllorts may be wet alike,
thoroughly drenching the soil each week,
It that be posslble, meantime keeping the
soli fine and tree from weeds. But Irrlga
tlim Is not of neeessl ty can fl ned to those
who have wind-mills. Even the boy with
his little ten-feet-square garden may Irri
gate with little trouble. One barrel at
water on each hundred square teet Is
equivalent to a shower of rain half an Inch
In depth. This would many times tIde the
drooping plants over to the nexrratn,with
a vigor untmpalred, and able to take ad
vantlloge of every precolus drop.
In addition to our care that our land Is

thoroughly plowed, enriched and kept
clean, we must consider as to what wewill
plant, how we will plant It, and how ob·
taln the seed.
Of tile usual garden plants, we may,

with few exceptions, enjoy them all, and
It seems to me that on thellmltles9 prairie
we have no occasion to limit our varieties
tor tellor that we shall crowd our garden.
Ah a8paragus bed should be our first

care. Having once planted good, thrltty
pillonts of Conover's COIOSSIloI, or even seed
lings tram our neighbor's nameless pllotch,
In hills tour feet apart each way, we hllove
only to top·dress Ilond keep clellon. Na.ture
does the rest. The saline constituent In
our soli Is very favorlloble to aspllorllogus,
and never In any other place have I seen

the pillont so successful.

By a sllgbt error somewhere the report
of the Sta.te Horticultural SocIety last
week failed to s�ate, as It mellont to, that
tbe decision of the society In the matter
of whole-root VB. piece-root gratts was

enthusillostically In tllovor of the piece-root
systam. The superiority at this method la

abundantly proven by the extensive ex-

,AT HAND
In a dangerous emergency, AYER'S CHERRY
'PECTORAL Is prompt to act and sure to

cure. A dose taken on the first symptoms
of Croup or Bronchitis, checks further prog
ress of these complaints. It softens the

phlegm, soothes the Intlamed membrane,
and Induces sleep. As a remedy for colds,
ooughs,l08S of voice, Ill. grlppe, pneumonia,
and even consumption, In Its early stages,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
excels all similar preparauons. It Is en

dorsed by leading phystelans, Is agreeable to
till; taste, does not Interfere with digestion,
and needs to be taken usually In small doses.
"From repeated tests In my own family,.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved Itself a

very efficient remedy for colds, coughs, and
the 'various disorders of the throat and
lungs."-A. W. Bartlett, Pittsfield, N. H.
"For the last 25 years I have been taking

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for lung troubles, and
am assured that Its use has

Saved My Life
I havo·recommended It to hundreds, I find
the most effective way of taking this medl
clue Is In small ami frequent doses." - T. M.

Matthews, P. M., Sherman, Ohio. •

"My wife suffered from a cold; nothing
helped her butAycr's Cherry Pectoral which
effected a cm'e."-B. Amero, Plympton, N. S.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared byDr. J. C. Ayer &Co.,.Lowell,MIl88.

Prompt to act, sure tocure

perlence ot such authorities as Nunery
man Wm. Cutter, Nurseryman Pearsall,
and Prof. S. C. Mason.

"Your Money or Your Life!"
Such a demand at the mouth of a "sb

shooter," sets a man thinking pretty
lively! With a little more thinking there
would be less sufterlnlf.
Think at the terrtbleresultaof neglected

consumption, which might easily be
Iloverted by the timely use at nature's
Ilreat specific. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
leal Discovery.,

Oonsumptton, which Is lung-scrofula. Is
a constitutional disease. and requires just
such a thoroulfh 'and eftectoal constItu
tional remedy I Taken In time, before the
lung tl8sues arA wasted, It Is guaranteed a
radical cure. Equally certain In a11scrot
ulcus aftectlons and blood disorders.
Large bottles. 'I, at any druggist.

Important to Fleshy People.
We have noticed a page article in the Globe

on reducing weight at a very small expense.
It will pay our readers to send two cent stamp
for a copy to Thayer Circulating Library, 36
E. Washington Street, Chicago, Ill.

ELY'S CATAJtRR
CIEAK BALK.
It i8 wonderfttl

how quwkll/ Ell/'8
Cream Balm has
helped and. cured
me. For a week at
a ttme I could not
8ee,I8'Ujferedjrom
acute inflamma
tion in my nose

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and 18 agree
able. Price 60 cents litDruggist"; bymall. registered,
60 cents, ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St"NewYork.

GURED OF SICK HEADACHE.
W. D. Edwlt:rda, Palmyra, 0••wrlha:
". bave beeD a great a.."I'ell'er ..rom
(J08tlveDeS8 aDd 81ck Headaebe. aD.

fiiiriplils!
la tbeODll ODe that caveme rell.... I..IDd tba ODe pill acta better tba.
tbree 0" aDY other kind, aDd dOH Dot
weakeD or &,I'ipe." Ele..aDtly a..car
eoated. Doae amall. Pl'tce. 2" eeDtII.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
omce, UO to 144 lVBshington St., N. Y.

MAN Wanted, lJalary and expenses. Permanent
place, Apply now. Only grower. of nnrsery

stock on both American and Cnnlldlan."olls. Hardy
varletle'l our speolalty. BROWN BROS. CO., Nurs·
erymen. Chicago.

S'mith's Small Fruits.
Our Spring Catalo e now ready. New Straw·
berrle!" New R8I�errlell New Blackberrle••
2!!,OOO .a;dgar Queen BtrawDerr1 Plant.. 75,000

Cuthbert and Brandy�lue Red Ralpberrle.. Write
for priCM. B. 11'. SlIIIITH. Lawrenoe, Kanaa••
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assoolatton, and the followlnl ,alu�ble
papers w�re read previoul to _the eleo�lon
of omcerl ,and the 'oloslng ezerollel:

"I)alry Inltitntel,"
-

by Prof. GeorgeBon,
" XABSAS DAmYME:t{, of the ARrlouUural college; "Da!.rylnl for
The slzth annual Besslon of the KanBas- theOommon Farmer," by JOlhuaWheeler,'

State Dairy Association convened: In Rep- of Nortonville; "Progress of the Oreamery
relentatlve 'hall, Topeka, December 15, Indunry In KanBas," by the Secretary, J.
and adjourned en the afternoon of t}le fol-_ iE. NIBsley, -of AbUene; "The Value of
lowing day; It wal the largest and mOlt Sklm-MUk," by the well-known J. H.
enthuBlastlc sellslon ever held by the auo- 'Monrad, of Ohlcago; "The Relation of
clatlon, nearly every creameryman In Patronll to the Oreamery," by J. r�. Hoff�
Kansas, as well as Beveral prominent gen- man, of Newton; "Kansal 101 aDair,
tlemen In the Industry from othet States, State," by the fonnder and first Pre�ldent
werepresent, strongly reinforced by a large of theauoclatlon, R; T. Stokes, ofGarnett;
-number from the IImaller dalrleB and the "Small Matters Ih the Oreamery," by W.
farm.'

-,

G. Merritt, of Helz9r; "Infillence of Feed
A,fter the opening ezerclses, the re-adfng

on Bntter," by A. E. Jones, the well-
of the mlnuteB of the last meeting, re- known Jersey dairyman, of Topeka; "The
portl of the Seeret"" and Trealurer, etc., Dairy Oow and Her Fllhre Relation to
a paper entitled "Ollmatlc Inflilence on

the A«rlculture of Kanlas," _ by .R. L.
Oheese," by that noted cheele-maker of

WrIght, of Topeka; "Who Made Dairyingthe West, Mr; John Bull, of Ravanna, aSUCcelll?" bJ Prof. I. D. Graham, ot theGarfield connt" Kansas, was read before
AlI'rloul\ural college. As all of theie val

an appreciative audience. Mr. Bull hav-
uable papers will appear In our columna

Ing demonstrated that flrst-claas cheese
during the next few weeks, we will not

can be snccessfullymanufactul'td In Kan-
make any. comment. They are well ablelas; his articles gIving his experience and
to speak .for themselves.mode of making are amonll' the rare treats Omcers-Presldent; J. E. NllIsley, of

of the associatIon. As naual, this valuable AbUene; Vice Presidents, GeorgeMorgan,
paper eUclted a very Interestlnll dllcns- of Ola" Oenter, G. E. Bllrnham,of Mlnne-ston, I

Mr. E. F. Davis, of Kaullas Olty, fol- apoUs, and H. M. Brandt, of Moundridge;
lowed with a valuable and' timely paper Secretary, G. E. Burnbam; Assistant

on the "Value of a Dairy DIBplayat the Secretary, J. L. Hoffman, of Newton;
World's Fair," the reception of which Treasurer, H. M. Brandt, of Moundridge.
clearly Indloated that the subject was qne PBEMIUM AWARDS.

of the most Important before the session. Best lot of separator creamery butter.

JI. W. Oheney, the well-known. dalry- Firat, Helzer Oreamery Oompany,lII; see

man of North Topeka, read a very Inter- ond, Ellinwood Creamery Oompany, 12.
estlng paper, entitled" Bntter-maklng on Best lot of gathered creamery· butter.

the Farm." This Is one of the most val- First, A. D. Oampbell, '5; second, Ellfn
uable of the many practical papers 'read wood Creamery Company, '2.
by Mr. Oheney before the association. Belt lot of dairy butter. First, J. E.

Then came Mr. WlIIlam M. Sutton, pro- GeOrge, '3; second, E. G. Terry, '1.
prletor of the famous Table Rock (Ne- Best cheese. First, O. B. Merry, t3;
br.-ska) creamery, with a very valuable second, John Bull, '1.
lIaper on "Centralization of Dairy Work." Best tub creamery butter packed In tub

In this paper he favors the plan of having' manufactured byOreamery PackageMan
dairy and creamery work done on as ex- ufacturlng Oompany. Premium to Helzer

tenslve a scale as posstble, one man or Oreamery Company, f20.
flrm operating a number of factories. Mr. Best tub creamery butter salted with

SuUon, In this paper, Is only preaching Genesee dairy salt. Premium to Helzer

what he practices, having successflllly Creamery Company, '14 50.

worked on thll plan himself for a number Best tub dairy butter salted with Gen

of years, one of his latest additions being esee dairy salt. Premium to Mr•. C.,M.

a very fine creamery at Hanover, Wash- Hanna, U.

Ington county, this State. Weunderstand SpecIal premium In case highest scored
that Mr. Sutton, during the last year, tub of bUlter was salted withGeneleel.U,
paid out In the city of Table Rock for to Helzer Oreamery Oompany, '14 50.

mUk and cream alone the sum of a Uttle Best tub creamery butter, colored with

over one hundred thousand dollars. W. R. & Co.'s butter color. Premium to

H. M. Brandt, of ,Moundridge, Kan�as, Helzer Creamery Company.
read a very extended and ably written Special premium offered byWeill, Rich
paper' on the subject of "Oleo and Its ardson & Co., to maker of butter scorlnll
Effect." Mr. Brandt, as Is well· known highest number of points, to butter

by many of our readers, Is the proprietor maker of Helzer Creamery Company.
of the MoundridRe creameries. His paper Best tubof butter from Alpha separator.
consisted principally of facts and figures, Premium to Hesston Creamery Oompany,
secured from 'om.:lal sources, and was one '10•.

of the most effective articles against oleo- Best tub of butter from Sharples sepa

margarine dealers and manufacturers that rator. Premium to HelzerCreamery Com
has been presented before the association. pany, '20.
The discussion brought forth a great varl- Varlol,ls premiums offered by J. H.Mon-

.

ety of opinions, and various plans were rad went to Helzer Creamery Company,
suggested for dealing with the fraudulent E. G. Terry; J. E. George and others.

liubstltute. However, the lI'eneral feeUng
seemed to prevail that the manufacturer
should be IIrohlblted from coloring It the
same as butter.
That prince of practical men, J. C.

Mayos, of Clay Center, reatl his most ez
cellent paper entitled "Dairy Food," In
which he gave his experience with a large
variety of feed, .,:,bd In which he urged
upon the dalryme!l the great Importance
of proper attention to this subject. Tile
discussion which followed clearly showed
that Mr. Ma,os had the unanimous opin
Ion of those present with him.
The evening session was' very largely

attended, a number of the promluent citi
zens of Topeka being present, Including
the famous Modoc club, who f�vored the
meeting with songs and melody such as

only they are able to prLduce. The fact
th.t they wel e encored three dlff8rent
times proved that they were 'appreciated.
Mr. J. G. Lumbard, of Omaha, a dIstin
guished and note_d soloist I" Grace church,
New York, was then called out, and liang
a Ipeclal selection of bls, entitled, "Are
You Sleeping Maggie?" His voice was

rIch and musical. Responding to a hearty
encore, Mr. -Lumbard, In company with
Mr. Dexter, of Ohlcago, sang, "Larbaard
Watch, Ahoy."
Then followed the only paper of the

evening, by Judge W. B. Sutton, of Rus
Bell county, on the" Relation of a MUch
Oow to the Western F&rmer," which was
ve_!i highly appreciated.
Thursday was a very busy day with the

.'.
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BoUers and Engines and

Creamery Supplies.

fill with loll on the Inllde and ,ba�l(, up
well on the outside In order to. haye the -

floor dry. Then with 'Itraw or leav81 for
bedding they oan be kept olean ·and:com
fortable. U will be necel'.ry to clean out
regularfy or the place will loon bec_ome
too filthy.

'

Ducks especially a"e voracioul eaters,
but should not be fed too much gr.aln.
They will thrive better on more hulky
foods. Bome grain oan of eourse

'

be ted,
but bran and vegetable' - or green fOQd
must be given In addition. Potatoes,
cabbage that failed to head up, clover
cut Into smali bits and ateamed, the refule
from the table or kitchen, will be better
than too much corn' or oat8. Whenever
the weather w1ll permit, let them rnn ont,
but keep under Ihelter In bad weather.
Geese will thrive better If they can have

a pond or stream of water to bathe In, hut
with ducks this Is not strictly necesllary.
Unless the quarterl are unullually com

fortable It Is not best to pick the feathers
after cold weather Bets In In the fall or
until the weather gets settled In the

spring.
One advantage with both ducks and

geese Is that they are lUI Uable to dlll
ease than eltller chickens or turkeYI and
are easier kept within tnclosures, and
where there Is plenty of good pasturage
can be kept to a good advantage.

N. J. SHEPHEB1;>.
Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

their order that they ·wllh to compete for
these premlumB.
The conditions tor thele premluml are:

Thatall 'parties contesting for same m'u.t,
between December 15,1899, and February
7, 1893, hny of the above oompany one

hundred cheese boies, and specify In their
order that they are to compete for these
premiums.
For the Information of our friends 'and

patronl we wtll. Ita� that all orders for
theae butter tuba or cheese boxes should
be sent direct to our Ohlcallo house, and
we wlll consult your Interests and ship
from our branch house, or factory, nearest
JOU, 101 tollows: Kanlas Olty, Mo .. ; Man�
ka\o, Minn.: Fremont, ,Ne".; Hortland,
Ind.; South Whltley,lnd.; Morrllon, Ill.,
and Elgin, m,
In lending your order to the Ohlcago

house be sure and specify that you wllh
to contest for the above premiums.

CUAMEBY PAOKAGE MFG. Go.

WhJ throwaway your moneY,for every
new cough syrup, when you can buy that
standard remedJ Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup?

Duoks and Geese, in Winter.
EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-It II not

usually best to winter too many of either
of these two classes of fowls, and espe

cially of ducks. Geese, when kept largely
for, the feathers, may be wintered, but

ulually with ducks no more should be
kept than are needed for breeding. Duckl

usually commenoe laying the latter part
of January or early fn February, If prop
erly fed and Iheltered, and will lay very

regularly until warm weather. One drake
and flve or sfx ducks will usually be all
that are necessary to keep on the average
farm. If hatched reasonably early and
well fed, the young ducks will be rea4y to
market when ten weeks old, and should

weigh at least five pounds, while often

they will weigh a third more. Geese do
not, orlilnarlly, commence laying until

late, and do not lay anything Uke as large
a number of eggs, so that usuallJ

-

the
better plan Is to sell off all of the younger
stock and keep the older at least for
several years.
Ducks and geele need a good range.

Tbey do not bear close confinement, and If
allowed to run out will be able to pick up
the greater part of their food unless the
weather II cold and sturmy. They should
have separate quarters from the oth.r
fowls. It need not be expensive or high.
The prinCipal Item Is to have. dry and
warm. In many cases It will be best to

Hall's H&lr Renewer renders the . hair
lustrous and silken, gives It an even color,
aud enables women to put It up In a great
variety of stvles.

One Thousand Dollars I

Using an Inoubator.
Do not be deceived with the Idea that

Incu'bators need no care. The best that
can be made requires attention, b�i 101 an
Incubator hatches out hundreds of chlckl
at once the care bestowed Is not great
considering the vast amount of work per
formed, a8 compared with hatching by the
aid of, hens. An Incubator can be made
to hatch at any time, but not so with the
hens. We'are aware that failures may at
times occur, but then the hens often fall.
They break their eggs, abandon their
nests, trample their chicks and do many
other things, which places them at a dis
advantage also. The Incubator Is an

Inanimate machine and requires Intellf
gence In Itsmanage-ment, _and If the opera
tor Is unwilling to devote a portion of his
time to supplyIng the brain work he can
not expect to meet with success. Tbe hen
Is governed by natural Instinct, and yet
she needs watching to a certain extent.
It Is only by Intelllaent labor that results
are to be expeeted.-PoultTy Keeper.. EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB: - For the

purpose of encouraging the makers of flne
butter and cheese, we have d..!!clded to
offer 11.000 In cash, for premiums at the
Dubuque convention In February next, to
be divided as follows:
We wlllgive for the best tub of butter

exhibited at the Dubuque convention, t200
In cash, subject to conditions below.
We wlll give t400 In cash, to be divIded

pro rata betweeu all butter scoring above
!io points; sut'jact to same conditions.
We will give '200 In calh, to be divided

eQ ullolly between all butter scoring not le8S
thao 85, or more than 90 paints, same con

ditions.
We wlll also gIve t200 In cash to the

cheese-makers, to be divided as follows:
Twenty·'flve dollars In casb, to be awarded
for the best cheese on ezhlbltlon; '175 to
be divided pro rata among the other ez

hlbltors, subject. to conditions below gov·
ernlng cheese entries for these premiums.
The above premlQ,ms are SUPjdc;t to the

following conditions: The butter com·

petlng fer these premiums shall be packed
In one of our Sixty-pound speCial hand
made tubs., made expressly for this con
vention, and fastened with Universal
tub·fastenere. Every person competing
shall, between December 15, 1892. and
February 7. 1893, buy of above company
one hundred of their slzty-pound ElgIn
hand-made butter tubs, and specify In

OR.EI.A.:aI.E:mR. 'Y' p.a..O::&:'.A..G-:m :aI.EF'a-
Oar Combloed Vertical Ea· K..A1'I'EI.a.a CJl:TY.

..Ioe &lid BoUer.

00..

Eore_ Peed Cooker.

We Oarry All Sizes Boll-
ers and Engines From 2

to 75 Boree Power

in Stock.

Send For Catalogues.

2 horse power ;;;;;ine and 'l horse powerboUer "27 Tbc.eprice. nrc net,
N 1 W t ht, 875108 -. 002" U .. U 8 u .. •• 133 and Rpeak Cor them- 0,. C.F h'�'

2 II n 61 .. 8 h .. .. 154 .elve.. u 2. 870 86.00

�ci.!UI9!ttPRODUCE
'!'bewa-,toobtain tbem il,to Iblp YOQI'Botter�Ean.P�oltnr.�Veal.&raln.P�

aa::v Wool Hide. Broom (Jorn, tiltreen &110U'rledFrolt., Ve.-etable. oran� you:w=."elOol. We ba"etl."erylal'lle trade, and can 8ell your Iblpmenta promptly��e bIgb¥..' ID .......

MOO, andwillmake qqlck returnl. Nowaltlllg for account ealea ormoney atter .� an 10_ __

taa for prices, tagsor ablpplng dIreCtIons.

SUMMERS MORRISON" CO., Commission Merchants,
Beferenoel MetropoUtaDNat'l. Bank, Chicago.

.

174 Sout., Water St.. CHICACO.
AIIO Kan... Jr...wer 00., '.rope..... K....



·;··.-i;;t,q
,. DBOEMBIIR at,

811G!111uon to lIale '" Painter.

180; No. I white. 810ai!0; No. 8 white. 119�.
80160: No.'white\18�01190. Bales: 8 cars No.
II mb:ed at l!IIo. ana 1car No. II mb:ed at 290.
RYE-Receipts for fol'tY-eJaobt hours, '.Il00

, bushels. Demand fair anlf prIoea steady. By
aample on traok on basls of- ¥lsel88lppl river:No :a. '7@'7�0; No. 8;�.
MILL.-r-Bteady but dull.. German. 86@t30

per bushel, and oommon 8008lIo per bushsr.
OA.8TOR BIlANS-Steady but.Blow aale at 81.411

lI8r bushel In oar lots, smr.n lots 100 per bushelleiIB.
FLUs.IID-Demand fair and pri088 'steady.

D7�0 per bushel upon the basis ofpure:
HAY-Receipts for forty-elgbt hours. 1110

tons, ahtpments150 toDB. Demand 1rOOd; lirm.
New prairie fanoy. per ton. 18 :!iI; gooc;l to
oholoe.17 00@7'15; prime. III 110@6 211; oommoD," IlOO6 00 ; timothy. fanoy. III IiO, and 000108.
18 ooeuOO.
BUTrER-Market quiet. Best table goodsof all makes sell fairly. but medium and eom- 0IIlr .u&hoilsed &raln Apmtl 01 KaUu AllIaDoemon stuff dull and weak. Oreamer:r. highest .6.uociI8tSOIl. Llberaladnuoemeutlmadeouall_.gr8dl,lseparstor. 180 Pl,lr pound; lineat gath· .!pm.a lIarket reportiturullhBCl OU.ppl.........

iii,rea�27�:f�=�.Ailif:� HALE & M INTOSHpaoked'-�y. 160; fresh and sweet paokbur. CHo. Boll - Fanoy. 160; oboloe. 1lio; fair to
8'Q9d. Ho.
EGGS-Receipts light andmarketftrm. Fresh

candled 120 per dozen.
LlVi STDCI CDDl881DI IIICI'ITBLIVII POULTRT-Market overstocked and no

one bU�lng. Offers are what dealers w"nt. ,
especially on chickens. Ducks steady and IIlaD-. 0It,' 8toeIE Y_rda,� 0It,'.tukeys slow and unchanged. Oblcks. broilers. Tel h .

7c per pound; chlokens. Ught, 70; haayy. "",0; ep one .

roosters. each 150; turkey hens. small. 8@90; IF'CoDlllrnment8 1I01IoitecL Market reporta trM.large. 80; gobblers. So; duoks. old. 50; spring.
80; geese. full feathered, '�o; pigeons, per Beteren_:-JnteI'8tate N.tlonal Bank, ][anau
dozen. 75@ll 00. Olty. Mo., National Bank of Oommeroe. Kaniu
DRESSED POULTRy-Ail nloely dressed tur- Olty. Mo., BanIl of Topeka, Topeka, Kae.

keys quick sale ana llrm. but chlo,kens drag.
Ducks and geese In JrOod request. Offering .L D. JOKI!..IO••fair. BroUers. 90 lI8r pound; chlokens. 80; nell_a.
turkeys. 90; ducks. 7�c; geese.6070.
========:::=::::!=:::=='=.= J0HNSON - BRINKMAN
rW!�!a�!t��n�llt�!��a!�!��r��ICt. OODJSSIOH OOKl'An.

Brain, Mill Produots, Eto.

3811

�C)�&l!IS.
A'UCT:tON.

lWu C1tJ Btock Yardl HOi'll BId Ille DeDot
w••• TOUGH;__pro

Larpn 'Llft 8took OcmmlHton Compan:r In &he
world; Bundredl of all ol_s IJ()ld at auotlon eTar:rTuellda:r and Wednellda:r and at private sale durin.eaoh week. No:rard81J8 or Insaranoe ClharIIed.Advan_ made on ooDilirnmenta.

LIYII.��
...... Gln-.

December 19. 1II1II.
OATTLB-Recelpts, 1,01' cattle; 18 calves.

ElJfhty·two oars iItookers and feeders were
8hfpped' to the country Baturday., and all to
MlIiBouri and Kansas. Following are some of
the sales ·made, lnoludlDa' the hlgllest and
lowest:

DBIISSIID BIIBI' AIm SRIPJ'll'1G.
No. Wt. Pro No. Wt. Pr.
82 1,'19 '150 U 1.88' '10
17 1.100 3115 13 900 270
76 1.8110 '16 41 1.182 3 60
17 1,190 3 � 28........... 872 3 06

w.� Inn_ Our rea4en to ocmnl' u
w..enr tb8:r dMlre. &D7 blformatlon In",
DId to Id<ik or lame an1mal8, and tliull88lstu
m III&1dq th1a4euartment one of the Interen
_ featu. of the KAIIIIWI l!'A.BIDB • .GIve
.... color and 88Zof anlmaL etatInA' B�Ptomssocnuatel7. Of how long lriandlng. and what
...._e�" If aDJ'J.hal DeeD resorted to. .All
NPDee �h th1a column are free. Som..
*lJileII �ee wrlte us requestlnlr a repl,. by
:gaall, and then It oeuea to be a puliDo' benelit;
hOb�u'"mDBt beaooompaDied by a,fee of
OJUI dollir., In order to receive a prompt reply.
all letters for th1a dep_artment should be ad
cbeeIIId dlreot to our Veterln&r:r Bdltor, DR.
8. 0; OBB"Jlanhattan, KaII.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
HOCOiJors lShiDDOrB of GrBin,&18 .eILaDae BaIldiDa'.

KAlaIA8 0I'lT, BO.
• TIIXA.8 STIIJIBB.

EN:r.ABGBD.JOINT.-1 have a col\ that ,18 897 l! 80 48 1.286
haa a aarclBwelllng on the paatern joint. HUS oows.
n haa,been there tor Beven or eight weekI 5L �.!!OS 1 80 20........... 706
ud,lt II a Uttle lame. I have used lin1- 89 7i8 1'10 "

M 888
mellrbu' It d081 no iood. What can I do? INDIAN STllIIRS.
_ _'�JOckton. Kaa. O. O. Q. 18 1.049:1'15 40 771 1100

A'RI'IDm'.-Apply a bUater of cerate of
C&Il\hUidea to the joint once a month till
thalamenellII gone. then let It alone and
I' :wlll outgrow the enlargement. Sign
'JOUr name In fall when writing to this
department.
,l'ERIODIC OpkTHALlIHA.-I have a two- BULLS.

yell.r-old filly whose eyes became sore and 1. 1.340 140 1 1.700 II 25
Inll.auisd while In'pasture last August. I

r. I,HO 2 �IIIFII��:· .. ··· .. 1.74O 3 OIl

t�pug,ht It was caused by a hurt or by the
1I.1,slrrltatlult.lbathedltwlthaweak 2 ,. 5W 1100 ·26 : •.... .i.en 300
solutIon of sulphate of zinc and It Improved STOCKIIRS..).l!ID FllIIDBRS.
It greatly, but aher a while It seemed to 33 1.00S 815 29 ;�' 99' 385 '

be watery and Inflamed again. Then I 17.......... 11M I 20 13 627 2 50
bathed' It· with salt and water, which 111 1.232 800 20 ;" 688 285
seemed to allay the Infillmmatlon. aud the HOas-R6celpts. '.285; Range of packers'

d t d b tt f hogs. eo 50@6 85; bulk of sales at as 10@625.eye 'appeare S ronger an e sr or sev- Following are some ot the sales. Inoludlng theeral weeks. but now It seems to have reo highest and lowest:turned again and the eye Is watery.• with BIIPBIISlIl'ITATIVIISALIiS.the lid somewh,at drooping. What Is the
mat�er.wlth It, and whllt shall I do for It? No. Av. Pro No. Av. Pro
Please answer through the KANSAS 105 11S 6 00 83 ]S7 6 40
F S G P

93 193 670 92 211 1185ABjIIER. .

• •• 62 ; W2 610 83 ; 236 620Arkansas City, Kas. 61.. 2M 6115 68 :m 600
AnBWm'.-Your mare Is· affilcted with 67.· " 2118 6 BllK 58 ; .. 119 580

, 5L 1114 6!11i 611 ; 22i 6 10perlodlcophthaJmla, a form of Infiamma-' 66 279 620 57 2111 620
tlon whlcb comes and goes at Irregular 67 259 625 82 287 621i

68 247 6 BllK 70 : 200 600periods. first attacking the Inner structures 59 1120 6 BO i5 266 631)
and later on Involving the entire eye. each 'os·�E"P" "Rece··.2831 ts6:!7 M80· ·k······ .,232 6 40

dl k I I h II I
...... - pl uu· ar et ..teady underBD,CCee ng attac eav ng t e eye a tt e the Influence of light offerings. FAt muttonsWOr!e until It results In blindness. Treat- and lambs In fair request. but all others dull.

ment can only be palliative. When the' 8'. Lollll.
attack comes on, shield the eyes from the December 19.1891.

biilghtllght of the sun and bathe them T!,:!���I&�tl�e400������ve:;'twice a day for half an hour at a time beat, 13 211@i60; Texans.III21i@270.
With water as hot as can be borne with· s:'��e-;.a:rll�d�· Marketli@100lower.
out scaJdlng, then apply a wash made of UbI_p.
g, gralp,s each of sulphate of zInc and

'

December 19.1II1II.
Jilt'i:ate,Ot potash, arid water, 1 pint. The B�1��JR��?a�i.:e::'�!�t

f=�;'1
POSITIVELY FREEdlei'should be O�,tll and bran and' hay; 121!li@3i1i: bulls.ii'OOsoOO:oows.ll00@300. •

com Is'too heating. As "like begets like" HOG8--'ReOeIPts.tl;UUO. Market 1i@100lower. Our Beautif,!l NEW CATALpGUE,One load sold fanoy at,I6'OO; Dext highest 16 70.' I!I'!.trated WIth. Colored PortraItf.' annt�e marli should not be used for breeding Mixed as 00@6 i5; haa'"' 16. 00@6 90' lI�ht .1 glVlng full Parttcularsof all our aDloua
wei hta-"'00@64O .". • ....

.

� �pO�Doses; B'IEip-BeoeI t. 7.000. Market was active 9R_C?�N! AND�.
.

,

'and stro=r w;,tlV8sl11 7"""5 70' lambs per Sold forCASH cr on l):ASY TbEdRMS,_ HORSES SICK.-Last week I had ·twq; 'wt Ii 575 ...,. , •• of PAYMENT to SUIt every 0 Y.mares and a colt sick. as follows: Amare;
c .• .

ORGA.NS '85.00. PIANOS ,11'600.12 years old, would lIedowuwith her head QIU.IX 'AlQ) PBODUOJI BABK-W. IHFSEND AT ONCE FOR CATALOGUE.
on the ground. then raise her head up and �!e. CORNISH& CO. w..':bJ:�::a:put It back to her side, then stretch out .,. Lollll.
again. SometImes she would roll nearly December 19.189l1.
On. her back and trY to lie In that position. WHEAT-Receipts. 60.000bushels; shipmentsWhen made to get up she would go a few 211.000 bushels.' Market opened very dull and DO YOU KNOW

GROUNDateps then drop down and act as before. olosed 1-16@�c under Saturday's 1lllmres. Cash. ITPAY8 TOFBEDShe waR sick three days and then died. 6Ii�0; December. 6Ii�0: May. 72,,@711;i8c.
There was a slckenlnp: smell about her 53�R�;=�P�a�e�:N�ecrJl��'if�;�'!i·atter she was dead. The second mare, lower tban Saturd"y. Cub. 36:16:c; December.aged the s"me. and her colt, 7 months old, 87c; January. 87"0; February. SS�o; May.exhibited, the same Rymptoms, while Sick, i2%0.
bot did not die. The horses have been OATS-Receipts. 67.000 bushels; shipments.
running on pasture since last sprlug; thlA 5.000 bushels. Market dull. Cash. aao asked; M. B. PBTlI:K8.
f II th h h d b sampl� lots. 330; May. lower. Sia.a ey ave a Rome corn, ut not WOOL-Receipts 7.000 pounds; shipments.much. I gave no medicine, because I did 6.000. lI_ounds. Market steady. Medium-Mis·not know what was t.he matter. Please sourl. llUnols. eto .• 1Il@23c; Kansas. Nebraska
answer thIs throullh your paner and and northern territory. l6@2Oc; Texas. Indian
bll Jd b Ib S E C Territory. eto•• 1S@280; Oolorado New Mex-o Ill! an 0 su scr er. • .. 100 and Arizona, lS@Wo. Ooarse. M:ISSOUIZ� 11.Tiffany, Kas. lInols. lS@19o; Kansas and Nebraska, ll11C11170Aflswer.-The symptoms given aretho�e for S to 111 months; Montana, Wyoming and Da
of a ve .... severe case of acute IndIgestion kota.15@160; Colorado. Utah. New Mexloo, and• J ArIzona, lll@i60. Fine to good medium wool.which, probably, continued to grow worse 16@200. FaIr to ch<;k tub-washed. BO@B2�c.
until Inll.ammatlon took place and then Obl_&,o.
the mare died Boon after. We are unable December 19.1891.

h Cash quotations were as tollows:to say w at was the cause. It may have w.tUC.d.·.L'- 8eoelJltB, 14,7.000 bushels; ship-been caused by eating worm·eaten 'or ments.lS.000bushels. No.lsprlnll'69"c@69�0;
mo�ldy corn. or It may have been caused NgJ:l&��I':'iM�o&lllb�:li:����ents.by an over-dose of sQund corn. A; dose 61.000 bushels. No. II. M"oj No. 8. 87�c.
composed of sweet spirits of nitre. 2 onnces.,

'OATS-Receipts. 285.000 Dushels; Bhipments.120.000 bushels. No. II. OO@BO�c; No. II. white.sulphuric ether".} ounce; laudanum, 1 no sales: No. 3'whlte. 31@820.
ounce, and water 12 ·ounces. given at 'In- KaD.I.. 01".

. tervals of one bohr until three doses were ' December Ill. 18911.
In store-Wheat. 1.843.687 bushels; oorn.I63.·given, If necessary, mIght have relieved 87l. bushels; oata.128.162 bushels. and rye. 67.·her at the outstart. She should also have 013 bushels.

h d f I d I WHEAT-Receipts for forty-elght hours. w. It. H. LARIMER,a one ounce 0 a oes Isso ved In one lBO.500 bushels. The market broke under thepint·of warm water and given as a drench. Inlluence of a big Inorease In the vlslble sup
It wlll pal' you to examine your corn

ply and lower oables. Sales slow. By sample.. on track on the basis of the Mississippi rivercloselv. Horses are alreadv dying from (1<>0111 60 per bushel less): No, II hard. 12 oars
thl I II h 60 to 61 pounds at 6S�c. 5 oars 69 to 60 poundssom� ng s m ar to t e trouble of two at 6lI�0. 2 oars spring 59 pounds at 620. NO.3years ago. hard. 10 cars 68 to �Il pounds at 82"c. 6 oars 59

pounds at 62"0. 2 oars 5T pounds at 620. 1 oar
spring at 610. 2 cars 63 to 5l� pounds at 60e, 1
car 56 pounds at 61.1 oar oholoe at 62; rejected.2 cars at 560, l,car smutty at 520. 1 car rotten
at 490.1 oar spring II.t 530: No.2 red. 4 oars
choice "t 680. No.3 red. 1 clI.r 57 pounds at 61e.I oar at 550. 1 oar oholce 60 pounds at 670. No.
4 red. at 61@630.
00aN-Receipts tor forty-elght hours. 36,500 IIARKET REPORTS BY MAIL Oil TELEGRAPH FURNISHEDbusbels. saDlple on track looal: No.:I

PROMPTLY ON APPLIOATION.mixed. :aNo.3 mixed. 32�@32�c: No.2 OQAAUPOMDIJIOllkVJTED AND ClIVIII PROIIPT ATTIIITIOILwhite. ; No.3 white. 83@33�c. Bales:
===================================2 cars No.:! mixed at 33�0. 3 oars at ase; No.3

mixed. S cars lOt 32�0 and 2 oars at 32:16:0: No.2
white, 4 cars at 34�0.

.

OA1.'S-Recelpr.s for forty·elJfht hours. 3i.000busbels. Market slow under lnfluenoe of In·
, .. oreased olrerlngs and deollne in other Brains.IIF,.-Iten Wrlttng'on:r of our advertlsen plea.e sa:r By sample on traok. looal: No. II mlx�... 29@

,_ nllHw&hetr .dvent,e.euUn ]U.1I1,U ""'11"" 800; No. 8 mlxed.Il8@28�o; No.' mb:ea, 27@

1150
110

COLORADO STOCKERS.
«.. .. 7IIlI I 85 118, 1,018 I 40

17 .

18 ..

15 .

11 •••• ; •••••
5 .

54TInOOWS.
Bi7 1 40 111 1.089
956 l!I 00 111 ; 879
918 1 8Ii 28 1.023
958 120 10 1.Ml
924 II 60 16..........•. 977

1611
140
210
250
165

,

&. L. "r:';;e',Tci.,

Oo�plete with seat and brake.-2�_inch. 141:Sin .• 1M2:-S� in.. $«:-SlI" in .• 147 • .l!'xtra:-Foot
Board.ll:-Bide Steps.IU. '

"

Carload (SO wagons) 12 per wagon off prices.
Fifteen wugons. one order. same discount as car
load. Fourormorewagons ohe order. IIperwagon
01I. Order any number of wagons from one up.Several dollars per w!!!fon BBved in freight
by carload. Freight to Hutchinson. carload .52
per 100 lbs.: less than carload$1.15:-0lathe. C. L.
.27l1,,: L. C. L.. 65:-Garden City. C. L. �78%: L. C.
L. 11.49: - Topeka... C. L••1I4l1,,: L. C. L. .Bi:
Wichita, C. L..112: L. C. L. 1B1.15. Other points
on allPlication. '

F. M. Setzler, Boseboro, S. C.:-"Wehave tried
ronr wagons years ago. and they bave proven to
De the best ever brought into our county."J. F. Mangnm. Pine Tree, S. C.:-" I have used
one of yonr wagons a number of years, and ithas proved a good one."
Bend money' with,ordl'Or. or deposit it in Bank

and send Cashier's certificate of deposit. and I
will draw at sight with Bill Lading attaohed. If
no Bank\ deposit with rGUable merchant. and
lend certlficats of depoeit.
Address -W, H. GARRETT.

816 Commercial Building; ST. LoUIS. Mo.

BOOII 828 UOBA.Jf&J: BUILDIlf&,
,

'l'elephODa 1nI. 1lAJf8A8 OITY••0.

LIVE

STOCK?
If SO 1t wlll be to your Interest to shlp to the

SIEBEL, WELC H I CLAWS'OI
LIVE STOCK. COllMI8SION Co.,

Kansas City Stook Yards.

THEYlgive
your Shipments,

t�eir personal atten
, .: _ . tlon. ke!!p you.pos,e«l·

.

.

by wire or Pl!ope.r;,

WILL furnish you money
,

. at reduced rates.

OIL CAKE
It is good for horses, oattle. ho�s. sheej), chlokens and all klnds of live stock. When you want

lIllY OIL MEAL. writa to ns for pncee. TM 1II08t 8UCUBsfta feeders oo'nnot do w«hout it.
lW'"Our Book, telling how to teed linseed oake and meal, is mailed free on application.

TOPEKA. LIlfSEED OIL WORK.II, Topeka, K.__...

FARMERS AND FEEDERS W. G. PBTBR8.

CONSIGN YOUB OATTLlII. HOGS AND SHBBP TO

:rETERS BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COKKISSION :MERCHANTS.

BoomBU9. 120 and 121 Live Stook Bxobange, KANSAS CITY, MO.
W'We guarantee you the blgbeBtmarket price. Money furnished at re8ll0nable rates to feeders •

JA:M1II8 B. OAMPBBLL, General Manager. 0bI011110.
GBO. W,·OAMPBBLL. PreBlden� K8Dl8Il Olty.
L. J. DUNN. Tre8llurer, KanB8Il ult:r.

J. B. MOFARLAND.1.8ecrBtar:r, Oblcago.D. L. OAMPBBLL, vice PreBldent. Omaba.
B. F. PARRY, Manager. 8t. Louis.

Campb�.�n�!�!!!i��ion Co.
LIVE STOOK COllllISSION MEROHANTS.

KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS.Also at
CruOAGO. 8T. LOUIS. OMAHA. SIOUX OITY .

Your bU8ine8ssolicited. Moneyadvanced to feeders. Ourmarket reports senUree.

ID.M.SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

, People Who Make a. Noise
Are lhe abhorrence of the nervous. But
why be nervouswhen Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters will rescue from that wretched
cond1.�lon? It Invigorates the nervous
system through t.he medium of renewe.!
digestion a.nd assimilatIon. Moreover, It
Is a sterling remedy for liver complaInt,
constipation, rheumatIsm and an Impov
erished condition of the blood.

KANSAS CITY, MOo

HE CANNOT CO ANY FURTHER, NEITHER CAN WE,

�
But Ifyou willwrite to U8 and.ay you saw onrad. In this paper, wewill
send you Free our PRICE LIST of goods that Bhowd be In Every FamUy

. �q.. In the land. WeGuarantee our goods. Youwill be pleased, ..ore. Wrlte
'11,1 �·i to.dall'. O:Eit.A.&. J. :I:lIc»::a:.:I:lI CO •• K.anea. (Jlq.,.o,
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�,,',I.. 4t Ram'! I.. �oAfo.. the ltorm. �emin, the'mob. It brln,l
�n� dT'1 Ug ill � .. to yolir seul the 10DgI' of night IIoI1d of

, DOon, the raven'l croak' and the IUldula-
Oonduated b:r BlnmYW. BOBYt:'D., oonault� tlon of the cleadm, the whir of :wlngl and
::�.t���':::a'fg�t:-d.�.:r��d the treaci of armlu, the baat of drum aud
be 1144reDe<L Thla department la lntended to help the oannon'l roar, the raUle of musketrJl�e,::nan-:':�'it a�=PO�d�"ri����'W� 'and the clash of Iwqr�1 and bayonetl, the=:Z:0fJ':r�r:�&���t,�will pl_ anolo.. hurtling of Ihot 'and the loreech of ahelll,

the dying Iroanand tbe shouts of vlotol')';
the craah and 118,1 of thunder, the roar 9fThe Auditory Nerye, hurrloane, ohatafact, and angl')' wavea,IIBe that hath ean to hear let him the plalh and rlpple of the wavelet on thehear," laid the wile man of olclt, and that beach, the IUlurration of the slghlnlcOmmand Itlllioes rlnglnl down the agu, zepli,r, and the low .dlffualve mu_rmur ofnot alone for the lake of wlldom or eena- ,he plnu. the hoaree and mlgMy ebulllei, but for the Innate pleasure'of hearlnR. ,Ion of the seething caldron of MlunaFor amonR all the plealuru of life, hea"- Loa and Veauvlul, the geYBer'a plash andInlll one of the mon esquilite and de- IlbllaUon, the longa purllnK of brooks, theIIghtful. The temple of the huml'n loul rushlnl of the rlv.er, �e creak of ladenhaa many doon throulh whloh 1I1eaaure w'alnl. the car that rattlu o'er the atonyenten to beguUe the elO, the "I am," 'he Itreet, the twirling Ipindle'l whllh and"mYlelf." whir,. the ratche'!1 click, the engine'sImagine ,ourself a Iweet and tender clank, the thrum and twang of vibrant

mUlage to the soul and you shall enter Btrlnga, the Iwellln, notes of orchestra,that door and learn lomethlng of Itl 1m- the organ'a peal, the drum and oymbal'lport and meanlnR. Bere Is the ,reat oluh and roll, the mother'S lullaby, theconch, or shell of the esternal ear, that Ilta Infan"IUsp. the prattle of I Child, the10 curlously perohed on the Iide of one's tender tonel of love and olcula\lon, thehead. Beyond that Is a curving oanal, at piping crone of hag and crone, the crunkthe rear of which Is a vibrant membrllol1e Ing crane that rlsel from reedy fen-or ourtaln, like a drum-head, lnatched The wUd Il00II8 orying In bls 111gbtolear acrOl1 lihe canal, ao lihat nothlnl Hoarsely honklng througlJ the nllrht,
corporeal can P&ll thali luard without de- the Iparrow'l ohlrp, the twltier of the
Itroylnl the ,ateway. Behind that are wren and plplnl of the quail, the dronlnR
the oSllclea. three I,raniely-lihaped dell- of the�a and all the joyful lounda of
cate bonu, that act aa leven for tllhtep- mirth.
Ing or loolenln, the tension of the drum- Now. let this lentry In his bos and givehead; and then comu that marvel of him touch of life. and hewill aet the laWmarvell, the labyrlnth, whOle wlndlnll Ijar, and Olcero, Demolthenu, and Wil
and tumlnll and tortuOllty leam In- berforce. and Pitt, O'Oonnell, Burke and
terminable. Thll II the Ireat audience PerlcleB, l.,lu1ntllllan, Peel and Fox Ihall
'ohamber of the loul, where the' auditory all come·inarohln,ln and make the wallB
nerve. like a king In his palace. lita en- and dome resound with peala of eloquence,throned, for a relln of a hundred yean andpasBlon'81pelland thrall Bhall hold youduration. Beyond the Ireat conch, and In ItI chains. Now, lIut this warder In his
...ttl convolutlonB, beyond 'he auditory place on Sunday morn, and Jour dull ean
oanal, beyond the drum-head and all Itl shan hear the Bweet bell'l tolling lound,vibratory membranea, beyond the OIllclea, and from cathedral choir youraoullallfted'Ilea the labyrinth, and.nto thll true audl- by a aonl, and then Iweet aacred thlngltorlum, that complex thlnl we can lound. are told and lIrayer Intoned bJ "Iolden
palBel like an amballador, endowed with mouthed" OhrYloatum, St. Augultlne and
a thouland charml. And there, ,In that Paul, by Fenelon andMaBBllon.by BOlBuetaacred chamber, It touchea the countlul and Knox. by Whitefield, Wealey,keYI of joy and lorrow through whloh Spurleon, by Beecher, Talmage, Swlnl,your Bobl and mine are thrilled and filled and earth and aea forlotten, and atan
with pleaBure or pain, delllht or dread. and lun and Ikr 10 out amid your rapture.
aDler or enltatlon. Enthroned In that and heaveu bendl above JOU with a amile.ohamber of sublime mYlterlu, like a kllli and anlel and seraphim delcend on tune
In hll palace. the audltol')' nerve piaYI the ful wlnl and brlnl you confirmation of
autocrat of a million JOJI and 10rrOWI, the aacrednesl of life. If mUllc II af
There, all alive with animation, all Athrlll fectlon put In motion, then set these
and all .qulver with Intenae enerKY and portall wide and bid the master handl to
dexterity. that cunnlnl magician, the charJII the lute. Oall to your Iide luch
auditory nerve. Iltl and counts the end- loving loull aa Mozart, Ohopln, Schubert,le8S vlbratlonl of ruonant ma1iter, and at Wagner. Lint, Bandel, Bayden, Ole Bull,so many vlbratlonl per lecoild (up to 3S.- and Remenyl, and let them bind 10U In
(00), callI out to the brain what tone or their Ipell and hold JOU tm your heart la
half tone of the musical. Icale II p'lllnl close to breaking with j lJ and eCltaBY.along over the Boundlnl-board of the aoul. Still let thll watchful warder of yourIn that gateway of the loul your faithful prllon houle 0: lound fling back the portalBervltor, the audltorJ nerve, atandl, and and uncurtaln· there the stage, anll 10,In faultless acclamation proclalml to there comel a loodly thronl, and Garrick,
you, In the darkneBI as In the IIlht, your Talma, Booth, McReady, Siddonl, Rachelmother'S tone, your father'l voice. your OUlhman, Bernhardt, Salvina and Forreat10ver'l acoentB or your child's prattle. call up before your loul the stirring Icenel
Through the mlnlltratlon of thll alert of fleroe declamatory art and all the
servant, thoulh you may be blind, you tender woolnls of the world. But, let this
are apprlled of the coming or recedlnl of falthfullervltor deaert his POlt, and an

Iweet lOundl are jllol1lled lDto' ohaos, and
blrdl IIoI1d In'-� dumb, 'he lea .11 IUent
and the ltorm K08I lOundl8ll" on, and all
lihe world Iwlngl out to Intentenar IPace
where palnfnlaUence broods etemaUy and
an the wheell roll !!Gundl.1 thronlh the
trackle.1 void.
Bnt the auditory nerve d08l v&ltly,more

than oatch the flee"nl IOUDd. ·of earth,
and dl.orlmlnate vlbratlonl and tonu and
oadenC88 and convey to the loul 'he
the pleaaurel of harDiony IIoI1d the palnl'of
·dlacord. ParalJze or extirpate that nerve
and you 10le your eqnlllbrlum, and can
onlJ keep your polle and balllol1ce whUe at
relt. The moment you beRln to move you
begin to plunge and reel and Itagler and
100e yonr balance like a dmnken man.
Quloken'the heart and pump more blood
,han normal to 'he held and YOU are Im"
ten with '1ertl,o, beoaul8 of �e e,&tra
prealure on 'hat trulr Hnlltlve nerve.
Slow up the pum,IDff workl IIoI1d l-eduoe
the audltol')' prulnre below tbe normal.
and lyncOlll and fainting and ludaen
deafnul lupenene and aU the world
around you leeml to 1I0at or Iwlnl out
and leave yon Itrullllni for a reltlBI
place. Iojure the leml-olrcular �lIoI1all,
where thll nerve termlnatel,

.
and your

poor head wlll be lIunl Into a tremor of
quaklnl pallY like a 'reed Ihaken b�. the
wind In lolte of your will, and yon"oaunot
rutraln It. ,II It any wonder that WI
monaroh of equlllbrlum realdula a I�g
bony oaltle lea'ed awaJ deep In the bon,
frame of the Ikull, where few acoldenu
befall It IIoI1d few dll8&181 amlct It? What
pleuurea, what JOYI. what 8OItui. of
4!xlltenoe are blotted out of life with thll
one nerve effaced I
"How II&d 'twould be to see amuter hand
Strike glorious notes upon a voloel_lut8I"
How .ad to turn all lpeeoh to panto

mime I then Ine for love and tendem.l
wl\h but your empty palm.
When the Frltllh larrllon wu lur

rounded at Luc!:;now by crowdl of Sepoy
demonl and life wu Iwlftly golnff out of
'he little remnant who refuled to 'Iur�
render ,to the Iwlft· Ilaughter of �018
Indian tigers, what an Inexpr8llible joy
and benediotlon wal the lervlce rendered
by the keen auditory nerve of J.lle
Brown, who, amid the raUle and roar and
powdeutench 01 relentl.lwar,lonR before
the banner of the relculnl Bllhlanden
could be leen by .tralnln, eyu, caned out
to the Imperiled larrllOn,

"The Highlanders I 0 dlDna 7e bearThe slogan far a'Wa?
The MoGl'9IJora I Ah I I ken It 'Weel;It lB the grandest ot them a'.
God bleai the bollDJ' Highlanders.
We'rsavedl We'r saved I" abe orled,And feU on her bees and thanll:a to God
Poured forth In a full flood-tide.
Amid all the wonderl of 'he world, from

the molecule to themacrocolm, whatm!)re
marveioul thing do you know thaD the
auditory nene? What thing more ·cun
nlnlly dllvlled or deftly conltructed?
What thlnl more complex and ,etalmple?
What more dell,htful avenue to the ex
ternal world?-an avenue which neither
daylllht nor darkneal forbldl your loul to
travel.
There are about a thouland lanKualu

spoken Illy the natlonl and trlbu of the
earth, and each lanluage haamany loundl

�- ..,. .
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For 1893 by

andcomblnatloDl·ofioUDdI. Th� ��
are the beutl IIoI1d blrdl and rep,n.., _h.
with a few to 'many notel In Ita .ooaIl",
and then that Innumerable hOI' th",DO
man ,can number of 'helnl8Ot world, ei.Ch;'
with a long or a lermon I'n ,Ita, v.ocallon.
And add to all theae the mnhltucn..�;
.oundl of earth and air and ill. IIoI1d ItT,.I·
and then remember that' ,be audlk»r"
nene haa an audltlve amnl" for�ach one:
of�ue conn'lell lounda' ..nd can dlffer
en,"ate each one from an o'h.en, ,lIoI1d )on; "

be«ln to train lome Idea of how tou ltaDci;
related to all thlnp In life 'hroUlh,�I.
one nerve, and you loon come to wllh JOu
had more nerv81 and to envy· the old,
8yracUlan tyrant, DlonYllnl, who,liad'u�:
canted In the 10l1d rook UDder hfa pal!M!8;
Ilol1 artlllclal ear ellh'y feet wJde and' ''''0
hundred and fifty feet lonl. t.Dd- 10 Dlcely
adjulted In Ita acooUltlo propertl.. ,*h.',�
even the elllhtMt whllper'ln anJ pm'
of It conld be heard at the' .yiDpanumi
where he lat muoh of hll time anctlfateDed "

to what hll enemlea had to lay abon'him,
whom he had been able to capture IIoI1d 1m
prllOn In thll greatelt conch an4l�hl_ :
the world ever law. Grea' waF'Dlon,.
lUI, butmuch greater and ,rand8l!: fa �e
little klDff o� audition, the autl0ul.,
nerve.

"Get up & club lor the JiI.lnnIIB.,

A Horse.
deserves the best�'reme.
dy man can' devise for -

his hurts. Phenol So
dique is that..FoT'oth�,r
flesh also.
HANCE BROTHERS &: WHITE, Phlladelplala,·At druuista. Take DO lubatitute.

EPILEPSY OR FITS
Can this dlaease be cured' Most ph:ylllclan.e 1&".

No-rA:Y, Yes; alUormeandtheworetcases. Al
ter 80 yean stud:ysnd experiment I have found tho
remedy.-EpUeps:yls cured b:y it; cured, not'lubdued b:y opiates-the old, treacherotlll, quack treat;.
ment. Do not despair. Forget past ImpoeltioDl on
:your puree, past outrages on :your contldenC8, pI!8tfailures. Look forward, not backward. M:y remed,:rIs of W-doy. Valuable work on the subject, andlarge bottle of the remed:Y-llent free for &rial.
Mention Poet-Oftlce and Expreea addrea..
Prof.W.IL PBEKE,F. D." CedarSt., NewYork.

The Youth's Companion New Bulldlnllo

Gen.- Lew Wallace - Frank - R. Stockton.
Bow I wrote Ben Bur by Gen. Lew Wallace. The Origin of Rudder Grange by its author, Frank R. Stockton.

The Bravest Deed I Ever Saw. Four papers, abounding in thrilling incidents, by U. S. Generals Gibbon and Merritt, CaDt. King and Archtbald Forbes.In foreign Lands. Articles by the Deans of St. Paul's and Westminster, The Marquis of Lorne, Sir EdwIn Arnold, Charles Dickens, and others.4. your Work In Llfe." Thirteen Articles by successful men and women in various Professions and Trades, written with special reference to aiding young
.

men and women in choosing what to do.1'<', •

J'I" .

,PR.EE To
Jan.'I, '93

New Subscribers who send $1.75 at once will receive The Companion Free to Jan. 1, 1893, andfor a full year from that date, including the Double Numbers for Christmas and New Year.The Souvenir of The ,Companion, ,dcscribing the New Building, 42 pagel, in colors, wlll be lent
,
FREE to anyone requeltlng it who sends a lubscription. (C'!eck, Money-Order or Regi5teretl Letter.)

Mention 'hiB Paptr. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 2()1 Columbus 'Avenue, Boston, Mass.

With
Souvenir.
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Pike Oounty Jac� Farm. FRANK lAMS, 'ST. PAUL, NEB.
I,
, ..

'I.

English Shire Stallions I
Seventy-five StaJlions and Mares for sale, strongly reinforced by the impor-WInners ofmore IIrst prizes In tbe IMt live yean tban all our competitors.

"ft�on of 1892-Two Importations already received In 18U2. Every horse guaranteed "s repre- ..w.sented. Terml and prices to suit the times. Correspondenoe solicited.

LUKE M. EMERSON, PROP'&, BOWLING G�, MO.
Importer of Mammotb Catalonlan and dealer In Kentucky and Ml88ourl·bredJacka and Jennets, all of tbe purest and best breeding; ,

200 HEAD OF JACKS AND 23 MAMMOTH J1IINNJIIT8
ACTUALLY ON HAND .

.... One and two years' time given to reeponstble parties..... OOme and examine my stock before buying. 1'11'111 make you prloes and terms rlgbt.

Swissvale Stock Farm.
JIIIPORTBD AND AMIDRICAN-BRBD

PERCHERON &. FRENCH COACH HORSES
Ha..e leading prize-winners Minnesota, WI8consln, KansM State FaIrBand LaCrosse Exposition. Term. to suit purebaser. All borses fully gual'anteed. .... Special attention given to forming stock companies under mymproved system. 'w.;r VEALE,

City Ollloe, 6lI7 Quincy St., Topeka, KaneaB.

JOSEPH "V\TATSON& CO.
BEATBlOE, NEBB.ASXA,

PROPRIETORS GRAND SWEEPSTAKES HERD

[IMPORTER AND BREEDER.

FIFTY HEAD

FRENOH DRAFT, PEROHERONS
OL�ESDALES, SHIRES AND

OOAOHERS.
Thirty Head In Importation of 1892-a11

l)rlze-\vlnner8. .

If you want a top s·ta.llion, writ!'" me,
or bett=r, come. Will make prIcesand terms to suit the times.

German CoachersOnly.Patronize the firm that got up the reputation of the GERMAN COACH HORSE In America.We imnorted the first German Coach horse to the United States, and weexhibited the first GermanCoach horse in the Amerioan Stook Show, and won the first prize on German Ooach horse in 1886 atthe Illinois State fairl.and have been at the front ever since. At our farm the firet full-blood ooltwas foaled. We own me first German Coach stallion and mare that gained twice in encceeslon overthe combined Coaoh breed.

If fOU WBIlt to bllf hOrBell of that olaBe, please call on or addreBB

ENGLISH SHIRE STALLIONS AND' MARES OLTMANNS BROTHERS, WATSEKA,
LEONARD HEISEL,

WII. BURGESS,
DlPOBTlIIB

CRETE, NEBRASKA.
Having been a brseder ot tbe Sblre
n England, now In NebrMka, ltblnk I
Imow what tbe American breeder re
qulrea.

,

ALl. :RECORDED.
Tbelr breeding Is from tbe beet

strains ot prlze·wlnnlng blood In Eln
gland. My Imported mares are supe
rior; safely In toal by a Royal Albert
sire.

ILLINOIS.
N. !3. BRYANT.Proprietor and Breeder.

BlueValleyFarmHeisel

Wroughton&Co.,Cambridge,FurnasCo.,Neb. REPUBLIC COUNTY (KANSAS) JACK FARM
ALL REGISTERED. FRENOH AND SPANISH.

SIXTY HEAD TO SELEOT FROM.

Come and see what I have, and It I cannot sbow you M good ,stock M auy Importer, wlll pay TOur expenses. Will &IIslst you In forming a atock cODlpany It you wlsb.
.... PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST AND LIBERAL'TJIIRMS ON soon PAPER.

IIIIPORTJIIll.S AND BREEDEIRS OF

OLYDESDALI,
BELGIAN,

SERMAN OOAOH,
OLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS

PEROHERON

AND

FARMERS' OOMPAlUE8 A SPECIALTY.
We have a Iyetem whereby we can organllie companies and Insure absolute SUcoeIS. Our. stock Is allguaranteed. Prloes 10'11' and terms eMY on long tim.. VlBltors always welcome. Write for particulars.Mention thlo paper. AddraU WBOl1GHTON " CO., CAMBRIDGJII, NEIB.

WM AUSTIN SUOOESSOR TO

,. , ,AUSTIN" GRAY BROS.,
:mMPO�J:A KANSAS.

Importer and Breeder o.

BuDolk Punch. Fronch CoaCh.
ENGLISH SHm!, OLYDESDALE,

.

PEROHERON
AndStandard-bredStaJlions and Mares
My borses were selected direct from the breeders

ot Europe, and are deBCendante ot tbe most noted
prize-winnersot the old world, I paid spot CMb forall my stock and got the best at great bargains and
W8S not obliged to take the refuse from dealers at
exorbitant ligures In order to obtain oredlt, therebyenabling me to sell better animals at better prices,longer time and a lower rate ot Interelt than almoat

I!bave al80 the most superior .ystem·ot·organlzln:%��':I::�:� ��!:::�c:ficate. In this country.and Insure aatlsfactlon. I call especial attention to my retereuce.o. By these It '11'111 be_u that I am nothandling on eommtestcn the retu8e borsee ot dealers In Elurope. With me you get a aqur.re tranlaOtlon,a goOd�Imal. a valid guarantee, and '11'111 compete with any IIrm In America on prlon and termsM.ld••.....Wrlte me for deBCrlptlve catalogue, and mention th. KANIA. I'AJUDIB,

Bryant,
OARBONDALE, KANSAS,

Importers and breeders of GERMAN COACHERS, ROYAL BELGIANS,PERUHERONS and CLYDESDALES. We hereby' guarantee to show ourvisitors none but flrst-cIBBB horsee, No culls. Won fifty premiums KanB8BState fair and Osage oouncyfair In 1891 and 1892. Our horses are youug, soundand all_guaranteed breeders. We invite Inspectdon and challenge competition. We are oentrally located and accessible on the Banta Fe ratlroad InOl!!!Be county. '

Write, or better come, and you are sure to take home just what you want,

I:

t
J

I

They range from one to five years of a.ge, stand fourteen to sixteen handsand weigh from 700 to 1,200 pounds. WE SELECTED EX'I'lIA HEAVY FLATBONE ESPECIALLY FOR lIIEDlUJI[ SIZED WESTERN MABES.
WE CAN l!IUIT YOU IN 8TYLE AND PRIOE. WRITE

OR COME.

FOSTER, BELLEVilLE, KANSAS.WATKINS &. CO.,

The Kansas Oity StockYards
Are the most commodious and best appointed In the Missouri valley. The fact that higherprices are realized here than In the East Is due to the Iocataon at these yards of eight pa.cklnghouses, With an aggreA'ate dally o"p�lty of 8,600 oattle and 87,200 hogs. and the regular attendanoe of BharPLc()mpetltlve buyers for the paoklng nousea of omaha, Ohloago, Bt. Louis,Indianapolis. C1ncmnatl, New York and BOlton. The eighteen railroads ruIlIlInglnto Kansalotty have direct connection with the yardl.

_____________ lc����e�?dl_H_Og_S_._II_I5_h_ee_p_._1_a_nH_do_�_sU_es_le_sl_c_ar_I._Olllolal BeoelptB for 1891 1,84.'7,4.8'72,399,109 886,'760 81,'74.0 91,4056Slaughtered In Kansas otty. . . . • . . • . . . 670.761 1,006,652 2011,641Sold to Feeders••••••...•.••.••.•••••••

·1 237,6601 17,672 17,485Bold to Bhlp�rs... • . • •. . • • . •• . . .• •• • •• • 861i,626 686,88(' 42,718Total sold In Kanlal otty In 1891..... 1,168,946 2,698,664 009,844

O. F. MORSE, H. P. OHILD, E. Eo RIOHARDSON, EUGENE RUST,General Manager. Acs't Gen. Manager. Secretary and Treaeurer. Superintendent.

+ I IOR·SFS! +
F'aRMERS Can get the market value of their horses and save the.. profits of middlemen by shipping direct tonl
.. �. CnOPI="R UNlg�R:��C:A::RDS, CH ICAGO.Jrs�ab�ed Z1 �rs. Re?er�nces: National Lrve Stock Rank. Chicago National Bank.8PECIAL. 8J\L.E8 OF "WE8TERN RANCE HORSES." ,

B. Ben.nett &, Son, fostorn Draft and Coach Horso Howstor AssociafioD.
·roPBKA, KANSAS,

The Lead1q Weltem Importell of

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
'CLEVELAND BAY

I'BlmOB 'OOAOJJ HOllS.S.
AD ImportattOD of tu BRad.

Belooie4 by • melDbel' of U,••nIl, !UI' .�
........

.

'rerma to IUIt puroha.e.... Bend 1'01' lllul'tJ'ated cataloll'Uo. IIr' Stablelln town.

B. BBNNB'l"J.'. SON.

Inollrporated and established for the purpose of enoouraglng and remuneratlnll' farmer.who breed their mares to pure-bred and relrlstered stalUons (l)f any of the following breeds:Peroheron, Frenoh Draft. Clydesdale, EngIish PklreL Belgian, Frenoh and German Coaob.8u1rolk Punch. Cleveland JlaY and Hackney, Write Tor Information and hlanks to
1. M. PIOKERINS. Seoretary. Columbu8, XU.

JOS.FUHRMAN

�rl
, The PerfectionNorth Wichita, K·::::�erof � 'fl� .

' HorseTaiiTI.
,

, BeatscleaningaMuddyTall,

PERCH ERON '

A.ll PolJshedMetal..amllle,250. DES MOINES NOVE LTY CO.,and 1�� W. 4th St., Des Moines. Iowa.
FRENOH OOAOH

THIIS BIT enmhln ..
• thl,nEST

QCALI'l'I�:; of ulbl!r pattllll hlta
and will (·ulill,. eonteot the PlOIit.
tleloUK hone at all time.. It b the

COMMON SENSE BIT
� beenuse It (!on RI"o be gliel' M • mUd bit.

r.... � ... a XC Sample mailed St.OO.
� ,,'" Nickel - - - 2.00.
RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
.I. P. DAVlES, MI'" RACINE, WIS.

·1 � ,(
I I

, HORSES.

Stock tor sale. Vis
Itor" welcome.

FARMERS DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING
Scud (or clroular.HOLT Mlo'U.CO.Clenlaud.O.

GANGERDr. Hartmaa'ot,..atmeD' 111.0",,_....book free. Addre•• Surgioal Hotel- 001.
umbu, O. &Yl.Ilhogc1oll0u0enovnr.
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STEAM BOILERS�g"8-&!5
'J For cooklllg feed. For UIl8II1Dalrlel, Laun·
dries, Slaughter Houses, Running Engine.,

�'f�L:.'F�n��;��:���:..::.:t:;
,

I

: ( WELLM'A C H'Y All KI.d•• Waf... aa., Olf,
Mining, Dltoh/ng, Pumping,

Wind and Steam: Heatlna 8011.,., &0. Will
pall rou to send 260. lor FnoN%ped/a. of

7600E..Q��ulnQ•• TheAmerlcan WellWork., Aurora,I1 ..
also, Cbicago,·IlI.; Dallas, Tex.; SydneYrN. S. W.

NO MUD I NO mTHI NO WASTEI
HEALTHY HOGS I

Hu no equal for rapid and e...en fattening. Full
Instructions for building both Portable and Stand
ard slse I18nt with Farm Right. Also on economj' of
feeding and gelleralmanagementof hogs. PrIce 85.
To olubs of t1l'enty·fI ...e applicants In all7 count7 In
Kanau, Nebraska, 101l'aor Missouri: 111'111 produoe
an a...erage gain of fifteen pounds of pork to the
bush.l of com fed on a test or forfeit '126. Send
for d.lCrlptl.... oIroulars and particulars.

E. M. ORUDER.
Patentee and owner, Belleville, Kas.
IT 18 ECONOMY TO

DEHORN
YOUR CATTLE.

LEAVITT �Wg:��a�ei':.�!:�
bJ' an� one and on any animal, and 18,011111.lIJlaranteed to Klve perfect satisfaction,
Full e:o:plsnstion rellardinKOur Chuteand other useful illformation sfpt foee
LEAVlrT MFC. CO., "ammond•• IIs,

WELL MACHINERY.
IDustrated catalogue showing Well
Augers, Book Drills, Hydraulio
and -Je'l.tiDtr._ :ataobiDery, WiDd
Kills, eto., 8l11NT ]!'BElII. BaTe "
been tested snd all�
q,THE PECH MFO. CO. _

, Aloas (Jltl'. I....
• a.(laDaISt.,Ohl� ,

PRESS.

,I
I'

NOXALLINCUBATOR
is guaranteed to hatch 0. larger
percentage of

FERTILE ECCS
o.t less cost and trouble tho.n
any machine in the market.
Circulars free. Address

G. W. MURPHY 6: CO.
Quincy, III.

Seud 2 ct.. for CatalOCU"

Channel Steel Ded
Piece, Sbortest Crank,
Longest Stroke, Larg'
est Feed Open
lng, and Fully
Warrllnted.

-

1 '

Cattle _feeding Machl���
WIftD IIIIIY O. DOv.... The belt, most rapi'!, most powerful and mOlt elll018nt

Feed-Cutters, Oom-Orushere, EIISllage-<Jutters, Root.
outters, all combined In one machine, ever In...ented.
011111 and erushee corn fodder, ear on or 011; orushe. '.ar

comii hard or lOft, wet or dr71 husk on or 011; omah811
Ih. ed com and cotton seed luter'and better than anT
machln. made. Sold on trial. )'or tree deeorlptl...e oil'
...la. and looatlon of nearelt shlpplnlr potnt, addreu

::rC 1. PORTER & BROS.,
'--

I1R Stat... st. Bowling GlPert.
_ KRDtnOky.

THE SOUTHWICK BALING PRESS.
A 12.Yons.a.Da, Maohlneat alG-Tons-a-Da, Prl_.Onp WarpaDtl' Goea ....th. £.....eeIIJa•• '

TheSoath"",lck Balln..P...... I. aI-hone, tuU-alIole IIlIIOIlIne.- It has tbe largest feed openingof

r,r:,��I�t�g�:��Dlfi 'i'

the World.CATTLEMEN
(Ja._ItI'l (JondraeOoDD Da_bllltJr_U the BE.T.

SANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO�, KANSAS CITY, MO., STATIONARE YOU INTERESTED IN

DEHORNING.
Newton's lately Improved patent dehornIng

knIves, revolving and sliding shears, each one

makmg a draw cut; cuts perfectly smooth. Do
not fracture the head nor horn; cause to hear
quick. No.1 Revolving Shears,$G.OO. No.2SlId
Ing Shears, $8.00. No. S Slid In,:! Shears, $10.00.
-EACH ONE FULLY CUARANTEED.
Money refunded. Ask your dealer or wrIte to
H. H. BROWN & CO., DECATUR, II.L5.

"DIETZ" TUBULAR DRIVING LAMP,
This cut shows -the

operation of the 'I'ubu
lar principle in the lamp.
The all' goes in at the
top, down through, the
hollow sides into the
burner. No current of
air strikes the flame di
rect, and the wind how
ever strong cannot blow
it out.

Grinds more grain to any
degree of finenesA than Rny

_..
-

othermill. Grinds e"r-<'orn
oata, etc., flne enough for anr PUUl:0SB. Warranted Dot
to choke, We warrant the PEERLESS to be the
BEST and CHEAPESTMH.L ON .�AR·rH I

p-Write UB at once for prices and' agenC1. '.a.'here
is mone)' in this mm. Made onb by tbo

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO., Joliet, III. FAR....ERSWhO have
-

.(General �estern A,gents for the CHAMPION �'.L used the
WAGON, The Horse II Friend.)

UTAWAY ;-REPORT-C HARROW AND Increased crop'.

CUTAWAY TOOLS,
, --

DOUBLE

GUNS
BICYCLER liD

..........er _o\llttDdacbe.peI'�""
.7.50. :��:t.ID�:�-r:IIFlESsue THE POWELl clClEMEMTOo"

WATCHES 166.a1aSI.,Qaolaaall,o.Send for book.

R. E. DIETZ CO.,
65 Lalght St., N. Y. BEE Illustrated Pabllca.tIG�

WITH MAPS, d...r!blD&
, ,Mlnn...ta,NciithDakcta.Mcnt&....

Idabo, Wuh!ngton andOlesOn, &IIi
,

'RIB QOVERNMENT

SAND LOW

PR'C£L-AN INORTHERN I

PACIFIC III. R. _

D-ThabaftAarloultural,Grulngud TImIIer
Land. now OpeD to ••ttl.n. Mailed FREE. Ada--

110 .L.UlJI01III,Loa4 Iloa.,•• 1'.110 ......� ...

BEST FARM FIlINCE. made of GALVAN.
IZED STEEL,WIRE. FENCES and GATES
for all purposes. Write for free catalogue
giving particulars and prices. Address

THE SED6WICK BROS. CO,. RICHMOND, IND.

HARN ESS' $4.95 Bugin' IIl1'11esa
$1.95 IUdlng lla4111e

------...-- Wo will sell evel7
IhlDr pertaining to the lIal'llCBD bUllncDI direct to the COil
rumer It faoto17 price.. nluatrated oatalogue lent froe
NATIONAL HARNESS CO. Clnclnnatl.Clllo.

·I? (
) I

PILES, FISTULA,
And aU other Diseases of the Reotum cured by Drs. Thornton & Minor, KBDlIall (lIt,..
Mo" without knife, IIgo.ture or co.ustics-no money to be po.ld until po.tient 11'1 cured. We o.lso
mo.ke 0. specio.lty of Diseases of Women and Diseo.ses of the Skin. Beware of 0.11 doctors who
wo.nt o.ny po.rt of their fee in udvanoe, even 0. note. In the end you will lind them expensive luxu
rtes, Send for circular giving names of hundreds who ho.ve been cured by us, o.ud how to o.vo1cl
'sho.rpers o.nd quacks. Omoe, No. 100 West Ninth Street. Rooms 30·31-:12 Bunker Bulldlnll'.

'ENG INES
If you waDI to buy a .!rlctly ft"1-
(l11!!!'1 outfit nt low ftgures, e.ddreal
ThoW.C.LEFFELCO.

.. ,lIre...o••I.l.,8PBINGrl.LD,Q,

, .'.
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DECEMBER 21.

SEEDS. ALFALFA SEED A SPEOIALTY,
In oar Iota or 1_, Seed Wheat of all varieti8ll. OnIon Beta, lWllet, cane IUld
Tree Seed, MoBE'l'H " KINl!U80N, Oarden Cit,., Kan....

S'EEDS
J. qnZ!�!:::rx�D,' 1400·1402 UNION AV••

, Red, WhIte Alfalfa and Alslke Clove
"'!moth,., BIUeGraBa,OrehardGr&8I1,R!:ll KANSAS CITY MDI Top Onion Sete,Tree Seede, Cane Seed. ,"

TWO-CENT COLUMN. THE STRAY LIST. Bee tp., P.O. Wabauneee, one two·year-old .tear,
g:�d�dk."g��v;���t Jil;' !�g�� �\�ebo���hial��at 118.
Greenwood county-J, M. Smyth, clerk.

tp�,'w.lf>����n���':tH,�irl��,�n�a::,�v��x
white spotted eteer. 2 1eare old, dim brand on left

:��; o:�u�:�g���ar and .wallow·fork out of left

Brown eounty-J. V. McNamar, clerk.
STlIIlIIR-Taken up by JesBe Holt, In Mls.loa tp"

November 7. 1893, one dark red or brindle steer,
yearling past, hole through left ear.
STlIIlIIR-By oame, one light red eteer, yearllna

put. hole In Ictt ClN'.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO, 7, 189a.
Greenwood county-J.M.Smyth, clerk.
STEER-Takell up by Fred Koch, In Fall River

�p., September 5.18112, one roanspecl<led steer, about2� years old, dehorned, no marko or brands vl.lble;valued at 112.
STEER-Taken UD by G. P. Teagarden, In Bach·

elor tp" November 29,18112, one red steer,3 yeareold
put, split In left ear, no other marko or brands;valued at 113.

Montgomerycounty-G.H. Evans, Jr., clk.
BORSE-Taken up by F.W.8penoer,lnCaneytp.,P. O. Caney, November 7,1893, one roan hone, 8

yean old; valued at 116.
FILLY-By same, one bay lilly, 3 yean old; val·ued at 116.
MARE-By same, one black mare. III yeartl old,brand aomewhat similar to V R on left hlp; valuedatal0.
PONY-Taken np by S. W. Wood, In Caney tp"P. O. Caney. November 7,18112, one b!'y mare pony,S

yean old••tar In forehead; valued at 130.
MARE-Taken up by Benry Berning. In Fawn

Creek tp .• one light bay mare, 14!1( hands high, weightabout 1,000 pound., 8 or 10 year. old, branded M .n
left shoulder. epot In torehead, collar mark, heavy
mane and tall; valued at 120.
MARE-By oame, one sorrel mare, 14� hands

high, weight about 880 pounds, supposed to be 8or 10
ye"re old, spot In forebead. lump on back of rightfront and left hind foot, white collar mark, white
tuft of hair under collar top, white .pot on nghtaide of back; valued at f.IO.
Cowley COUDty-J. B. FIshback, clerk,
PONY-Talren up by D. B. Ru.h, In Cedar tp.,P.O. Cedarvale, nhautauqua countr, one blackmare
='��C::��ale��gt�'lgV:,e:�alf�"::I::�� �':1'fe��
hind foot near hoof; valued at eao.

Morrl" cOun,y-JuD8 Bnter, clerk.
BOllSlII-Taken up b1 Fred Barkert, In Gartleld

�Yd,��to'::::o�8��:;o��:e<:tr:.',;tout 11 yean

Butler conDt,-JohD T E;r&Ds. clerk.

on'!°r:.-::l!t�nC::��li!..!a ���k��l�:d��;l�a tp.,

Cnff..y C()UDty-O. P M ..uck. clt',rk.
STEER-Taken up by .1. E. Bender, In Rock Creek'

tp., Novcmber 17. 1893, one black and white apottedsteer, crop olr of left ear; valued at 112 •

Cberokee ""ouuty-P. M. H umphrey, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Jesee Smith, In Gordon tp"

one red nnd whltc (moetly red) eICer, no mark. or
brands, haa drooping horna; valued at e5.

Lyon county-C. W. V'illbhe, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. C. Brown, In Amerlous

tp., November 8. 18112, one bay mare,5 yean old,white In face, Belll" on left fore foot; valued at eao.

N�.?er:.';;;il�l�lk��::g�a:�:�;y�I:r�';'e�!y�fci:branded wltb a sort .of tbree-pronlled brand with
crooked, stl"ll¥gly pronge; valued at '16;
Pottll.watomle county-To J. Ryan, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. O. Booth, In Sherman tp.,

�d°,;t!:�s:\�j, !�i:1u:,�:�.JeJ��������mr,�ld4 STEERS-Taken up by J. W. Bays and Mike
Floe,..ch, In Pottawatomle tp., P.O. Myere Valley,November 9, 1893, four two-year-old steera-three
red and one wblte, branded 7 olliert hlp and three
parallel marks on side, ean cropped; valued at IU
each •

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO. 14, 189a,
Chase countJ-M. K. Barman, clerk.
cow AND CALF-Taken up by A. Lehnherr, In'

Cottonwood tp., P. O. Clement.e, December 3. 18112,
one light red cow (and sll!all calf), no marko or
brand., white under tall and end of tall white; val·
ued at liS.

Pottawatomle county-To J. Ryan, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by M. N. H8rtwell, In SIIrlngCreek tp., P. O. Blaine, November I, 1893, one brln·

die steer, branded R on rlgbt hlp, 3 yean old; val·
ued at130.
STEER-By .ame, one red eteer. S year. 01",under-bit out of each ear aud upper-bit out of eaoh

ear and both ears cropped; valued at e25.
McPhersoncounty-O.E.Banklnson,clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Otto StromqUist, In Me

Pher.on tpoo November 14, 1893, one spotted stear,about 8 yeare old, branded W on both Sides, slit In
both ear'l valued at "0.
Woodson county-B.B. McCormlck,clerk.
STEJIIB-Taken up by S. C. Gustin, P. O. Qulnoy,November 16, 1893, one red steer, 2 or 3 )ear. old,

crop olr lelt ear, brand eomethlng like F with bar
under It on left elde.
STEER-Taken uP' by Jim Young, In Pen'y tp.,P. O. Center Ridge, November 4, 1811:1, one dehorned

steer, supposed to be 2 ,ean old, swallow·fork In
point of right ear, silt In boLtom of right ear, alit In
top and one In bottom of left ear.
Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk,
STJllJIlR--'l'aken up by D. J. Hook, In Janesville

tp., December 3, 1893. one .mall red yearling eteer,.mall portion of right ear cropped or frozen olr;
valued at e13.
Rooks county-ChaB. Vanderlip, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by John Matheson, InRichland

tp., P. O. Nicodemus, November 34, 1892, one dark
red steer, marked with two g'e on right elde, white
on left lIank; valued at 110.

'rhe Recognized Standard of .odem
Piano m:anUfact'l1re.

BALTIMOBB, NEW YORK.aa" lI& B. BaltImore 8t. 1&8 Fifth A...e.
WASJIDI'6'l'ON. 81'J' P.DDIIJ'l....D1aA...e.

T·mB 18 YOUR CHANClIi-To get the best bar·
II&in In KanIl&ll-338 acres, only three-fonrths

mile from county seat of Sumner county. All build·
!nlJ8 and Improvement.e No.1; all good land. at only151.50 per acre, well wortb '75. F"r partloulars
addrell8, with atamp, Box «6, and see thl. farm.

CBRISTMAB TRlIIlIIS,WBlIIATBING ANDHOLLY,
spruce. tlr, oedar and Scoteh pine tJ"8fllt-three

feet, 26 centl; four feet, 50 cents; .Ix feet, 75 oente to
11; el"htfeet, '1.25; ten feet,'I.50; twelve to fifteen
feet. " to IS; larger e"e., I' to 16 each. Bouquet
r.:se:u:!1M�60�:n�����:,,�.dSito�r::teO�:�f�����bushel, 50 cent.e; bnsheli II. MI.tletoe • .w cent. per

��fo� :N�..::��:.e���i1�r'::�:'�k::.n. Bonner

FOB SALlII-A 110 .. Ilnported relll.tered full-blood
Clydesdale stllllon,7 years old, Would exchangefor onlncllmbered good land or olt, property. Fine

jacka, mammoth .te�k, on re...onable terms, Ad·"

drua or call on'BurdlCk Broil., Carbondale, Ku.

WANTlIID-A married mau wants a situation on a
farm. Addrees P. O. Box 156, Topeka. Ka••

TONURBERYMlIIN ANDMARK lilTGARDlIINERS
-l!'or Mnt tor the comlnll selUoon,my elghty·aorefruit and truck farm, live mlle� northeut 01 Topeka.For partlculan apply to F. G. Rees, Grantville, Kae.

WANTlIID-Farml, ranches and live stock to ex
change for olt" and other pro�ert'. Llet ynur

l:th�,t���hn M. Phlllps &; 0., 104 111. 91h St.,

WeGuaranteeaSquareDeal
TO ANY ONlII BUYING A

CLEVELANDBAYorBNGLISB BAOK.NEY
From us. We have the best ot both breeds on sale at low prices and on euyterm.. New Importation arrived Septembllr 34, 1893.

Write for catelogue to

STERICKER BROS.,
or Fort Collins, Colo. SPRINGFIELD. ILL.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON, ELVASTON, ILL.,
--DIPOBTDB or--

PEROllERON. BELGIAN DRAFT, FRENOH
And Oldenburg Coach Horses.

O:Rlll Oll' THlI LARGBBT OOLLBOTIOlfB Oll' KOBBBB lli THlI BTATB.
Contalnlnamore prl.e-wt'·D ..1'II thlUllIDY other stud of Ita kind in America. Uneurjiaued ill qua.lIt, and breeding. All retri"tered and good colora.
A NEW IMPORTATION RECEIVED IN APR'L.1892.
F. J, Jolidon ie a native of Europe, speaks French and German, which

aft'orde us auDerior advaa� in purcbBsing and enablee us 10 sell a firatclass horae tor ooneiderab 1_ mone, than the same can be bougbt forelsewhere, Every stallion eo d is guaranteed. Write or come and see us.
Elvaston (Hanoook Co.l Ie on the Wabash and T. P. & W. R. Roo second�ot��it»\oIW<itfflW' statlon east of Keokuk, Iowa, and flft, mll811 W8llt of Bushnell, ill,

CLOVER i TIMOTHY SEED
Wanted. Bend oamplea and '11'111 make bl"s.

J. G. PJIIPPARI>, 14(J().1����1t,.��0.
WANTlIID-A Be'kohlre boar tit for service. Ad·

dreo., stating partloulars, "Berkohlre," lIIlls
worth,Kao.

"IN>R SALlII-A fine form near PI�aaanton. Linn.I! county, Kahns. 160 aeres, Two· etory brick
houH, barn, tenant house. big orchard. Underl.ld

�=tl�aJOO���tI..::.e:a:r.:�; t:::i�c'i;rI2eo��h:!:
acre;, refused 125 a few year. ago. Whole farm 1m·
'PIOV.ad; best of land; hedge around entlre pl.ce .

�yalty on coal will pay blllintereeton Investment.
AI.o lI(lod farm foreale In e...tern Kan888-170 aore.
at f.IO per acre; well Improved. For further particulars addre88 "B. B.," KANSAS FARMER olllce. THE CHAMPION WAGON.

Will guaranlee It to please or no sale. No whi!>ping of tongue,aod no .ide draft. no matter how rough the roads. PallS I?eculiar tothe Champion warranted for three years.
' .

Thle wagon '11'111 now be sold by the general agent to farmers direct.
eo ... 'D ON �'I'lIAL

. In thl. way It '11'111 ooet but little If any more than tbe old-stylew.gonl.U oW ."''''', ar For olroular. and price., either d611vercd In Atohlson or "nyrailroad .tatlon In the Weet. address J. C. MEACHAM, General Agent, Atchison, K..ns...s.

FOR FENClII'POSTS-Wrlte Adam Berd &; Co.,
Seligman Mo.

FOR SALJII-Choloe slnale-comb Brown Leghornsand Bronze turkeys, or will exchange tor Black
Langshans. 'Barred Plymouth Rockor LightBrahma
pulletl. S.�. McHarg, Belle Plaine, Kaa.

WA:NTlIID-TO buy a good farm located near a
oounty seat. Addre_s Box 815, Topeka, Ku.

OWER FROM GASOLINE
--------------------

"IN>R S.ALlII-MAMMOTH BRONZlII TURKlIlYS..I! Tom_IS each, hen." each. Bave a fiock of 100
to IIIIlect from. Noue but choice blrd� shipped.
A. P�WU\Iameon, Mulvane, Ku.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
No Boiler. No Bteam. No Engineer.

BEST POWER for Corn and Feed Mills, Bal1ng
Hay, Runnlng Separators, Crea.merles, &0.

UOR S.ALlII-Oholoe LightBrahmu.Wm.Plummer,.I!
, Oaage City, KaII.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINESSTOCKHOLM: ST. BlIIRNARD DOG KENNELS.
B. F. Jacobs, Topeka, Ku., Importer and breeder

of thoroughbred St.. Bernards, Newfoundlands lIIn·
gllsh lighting bUll dog. (from Crib and Queen Bees,
������a������������a��::?:.!':::!�(tine houae pete), and the Aluka dogs. noted for
their curative qualities for rheumatism and neural·

f!:tIO��:'�!l�:rl�e:.�=�I�f ;:�ile S:�:t
ofWuhburn college.

Stationary or Portable.
I to 50 H. P. 8 to 20 H. P.

���!?�������I�lny.work to be done, I °1J�W<:�l�s!:,��!t'i�L�R��S,
.

"AUTIONr'Bewareot-dealen .ab-'

W L IOUGLAS.t!tutlnll' shoeswithoutW.aL.Doall'l_Dame and the price stam e on bottom.'Such substltatlons are ?randulent and • •.ubJect to prosecntion by law for ob.
talnlnll' money nu·

$3 SHOE FORder falsepretence..

GENTLEMEN.A aenulne sewed shoe thatwill nnt rip ,l'IneCalt,seamless, smooth inside, lIexlble,more comfortable, styllaliand durable than any other sboe ever 80Id at the price.EqualB custom·made shoes costing from 14 to $5.
IThe onl, 83.00 Shoe made with two com:;: ete.oles, securely sewed at the outside edge (I\S shown In cut),which gives double tb.. weo.r of cbeap welt sboes sold at the

same price, for sucheasily rIp, havIng onlyone sole sewedto a narrow strip of leatber on 'he edge, and when onco

w¥I::,��':I,:;:�rre\�,�a.L. DOUGLAS 83.00Bboewhen worn through can be repaired as many times ..

neoeuary,���&.:!�n�Iel�r�!��O���ltr�r; tt�e�E.f:;
IIIlze, s��'t����g::. ���s�E:���Ji���I:g

t:.�':[g ';,���Pa;;,ei!:�g::�I�o:��d
them. W. L. DOUGLAS Meu's

8" aud 113 Fine Calf, Hand

Scwe��.30 Police andFarm·era; 8�. 0 Fine Calf; 82.2:5
and 2.00 Worklngmen'siBoys' _82.00 and youths

It .'7� School Shoes; Ladlea'
3.00 lj\�'1,�e'r.�� 8ifis��&

81.'73 Best Dor .."h"
are of tbe sam n',r.standard of 111._' ..

"IN>R S.ALlII OR TRADlII-Good residence., good.I! farms, good bUSiness property, good surrel, lightroad wagon and top buggy. Want good farm near
Topeka. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Ku. .

BLACK LOCUST SJIIJIIDLINGS-And otber forest
trees; alao a general nursery stock. ,Bend for

price 1lBt.. B. P. Hanan,Arlington, Beno Co.,Ku.

"IN>R SALII-lIIlghty acrel line gr.",s land near.I! Meriden, Kao., cheap for dbh. Dr. ROby, To
peka, KaII.

....ODlIILS - For patent.e and experimental maJII. chlnery. Alao braes outings. Joseph Gerdom
If Sollll, 1012 KanB&8 Ave., Topeka, Ku.

PJDI'FJIIR'S TARIFF MANUAL.-We have a few
ooplss left, which 0111' subsorlben can have for

16 cent.e each In 1 or 3-cent stamps. It gives a hiStoryof tarI1r, and treat.e the subject In a non'partlsan
JDaIlDer. Addreaa KANSAS FABM1IIB Co., Topekll.

"TBlII FARMlliR'S SIDlIIn-By Senator Pelrer Is
a book that everyone should read who Is In

terested In prelent tlnanolal and political conditione.
U Is publl.hed by D. Appleton &; Co., New York olty,II neatly bound In cloth, contain. 275 pages of neatly·
printed matter, and the price Is one dollar (el). Send
,our orden to the KANSAS FABMlIIB co., Topekll. •

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO, aI, 189a,
Barton county�R. P. Typer, clerk.

COW-Taken up by Mrs. Phwbe Lamb, In Pawnee
Rock tp., December 7, 1893, one red and white spot·ted oow, 6 ,ears old, ellt In rlllht ear; valued at 116.
Woodson county-B.B.McCormIck, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by R. J. Allen, In Ceuter tp.,P. O. Yatee Center, December 6, 18112, one red and

white steer, 2 year" old. branded R on left Side, silt
In each ear; valued at 116.
Chase county-M. K. Harman, clerk.
STEJIIR-Taken up by D. W. Eastman, In Mattleld

tp., P. O. Thurman. December 12,18112. one dark red
steer, 2 yeare old, branded W on left hlp; valued at
120.

Lyon county-C.W.WilhIte, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Jos. H, Heacook, In Center tp.,

November 11,18112, one red dehorned cow, tipoff left
ear. supposed to be 7 years old.
STEHR-Taken up by G. W. Rlcharda, In Center

tp., November 12, 18U�. one <tark re<t two·year-old
steer. sJUall fork In rlllbt ear.
tlTEIIIR-By S8me, one dark red onc·year·old eteer,bronded W on right hlp.
MARIII-Taken up by F. M. Weaver, In WaterlQo

tp., December I, 18'J2, one blue-roan three-year-old
mare; valued at uO.
WabaUDsee county-C.O. Kinne, clerk.
COW-Taken up by H. F. Meseke, In W...hlnllton

tp., P. O. 'l'emplln, one dark roanlsh red cow with
emaIl white spoto all over t�e body, dehorned, brand
on right side near back, 8 yeare old.
STJIlEB-Taken up by T. S. St. John, In Wabaun·

Highland Stock Farm
F. B. HIXleD.
'l'opeka, KaDsall.

p��g���dan���n:��
Trotting' bred Hor"es.
Stallions and maree of
all ages and Imported
draft mares In foal for
sale at the lowest PTices .

Belllatered StaiIlOIlll, ready for SIl"loe, u low u
1800. All stook �ound, straight and lOlaranteed.
TIme IIlven responsible purchuers. Write us for
In.tructlon. how to form .. stook company for the
purchase of a good .talllon.

Will �e eSclDel...e eal.'Co' .ltoe dealere aDd aeDeral merchantll _here I ba...e80 a.ent.. rite for catalosae. If" uotJ"or lIale..!.D .,.01.1.1: I!L1acDe lIeDld dIBr�C:c��oFDal)torJ'..'""lq kill ,lIlzo aDd widtlti __ced. .l"••ca.e ...ee. W. • ODII' as, , lUa•••

1·0 DAYS FREE TRIAL
In your' own home; First class Sewing Machine. sllipped anywhere to anyoue
In nny quantity at whole .... le prIces. No money required In advance.
WE PAY 'rHE FREIGHT. Lateatlmprovcmente. Allattacbmentsfree.1f",850 "Arlington" Machine, 819.50 I 860 ::Kenwood:: Mllchlne; 822.50,.:l851S "Arlington" Macblne, 820.50 861S Kenwood Machine, 824.50

E; Self Settlnl{ Needle Self Threndlng Shuttle and Automatlo Bobbin Winder.Ii",We also sell Stand�rd Singer Machines at lowest wbolesale p�lce8, 89.50.i.e; 815.50 and 817.50. Send at once fm' tree catnlogue and. sa!,e money.
_ �V.ASH BUYEBS' UNION, 160 W. VaD Buren St.. B, 871, "hlllllSo.

THIS P' "DER II kept on tile at 111. C.
.tt..r DAKlII'S AdvertlelDl

Acen� 84 and 86 Merohant.e' lIIxobange, San Fran·

:::ow;. "'���� "'P.�" fl9���� �o.r �vertillni


